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OnE dAy with some friends, we left early in the morning for a walk

its goal is to put women in the spotlight, to honor them.
in the mountains. i was in my thoughts when suddenly Encourage them to take their rightful place, which is
theirs forever.
the sun rose over the horizon.

i was 17 years old.

so they may know that when pregnant, forming their
child with awareness , focusing on what is beautiful in
nature and art, they give them the best for their future
life: health, intelligence, inspiration.

Was that annoucing what would be the foundation of
my life?

my artistic desire has always been this:
through dance telling women and mothers-to-be :

What i felt was like a delivery, the birth of a child!
i will never forget that feeling.

i met my husband a few years later and became a mother
. All my pregnancies were surrounded with joy, serenity,
well-being , and love.

“Wake up, wherever you are, you have the
power to build a new humanity simply by modeling the body of your child in peace, beautiful
dancing has always been part of my life. keeping a thoughts , harmony , joy, and beauty.
balance between both my family life and artistic
activities was very natural.
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stay confident in the wonderful role that is
yours .

i first took my classes at the Centre international de
danse rosella hightower in Cannes. i then worked as a
dance teacher in the Avignon Opera . Along with my
classes, i created many choreographic pieces,
deliberately turned to what was important to me:
hArmOny And bEAuty.

shine, you are the sacred feminine!
On the occasion of this great congress
“Optimising Childbirth” i have the joy of
dancing with my daughters

The most recent is called " parfum de rose", it is aimed
to women .

laurence de kErmAdEC
lauredeker@gmail.com
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OpEning CErEmOny ClOsing CErEmOny
dAnCE Of thE flOWErs sACrEd fEmininE
9th April 2014, 10:00 am

10th April 2014, 15:50 pm

thE dAnCErs:
laurence de kermadec & her daughters
stéphaële, Aurore & rosalyne
narrator: Julie ryan gerland
music: "logos" by stephen sicard

laurence

Aurore

rosalyne

stéphaële

The Opening & Closing Ceremonies are generously oﬀered to this Congress by the dancers and the narrator.
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Childbirth CulturEs, COnCErns And
COnsEQuEnCEs:
lEssOns frOm A suCCEssful Eu COst nEtWOrk

soo downe*, professor,
(university of Central lancashire uk)

COst Action is0907 developed a sustainable, multidisciplinary network of around 100 individuals across
26 countries including China, south Africa, and
Australia. This occurred through regular meetings and
workshops, two training schools, and 29 exchange visits
(‘short term scientific missions, or stsm’s).
The Action has achieved its primary objective of
advancing scientific knowledge about ways of improving
maternity care provision and outcomes for mothers,
babies and families across Europe by understanding
what works, for who, in what circumstances, and by
identifying and learning from the best.

This has been achieved partly by starting an academic
and political debate about new ways of examining
optimal maternity care through the perspective of
salutogenesis and complexity. to date, over 100 related
outputs have been produced, including peer reviewed
publications. The Action has been progressed, and will
be taken forward into the future, through active engagement of maternity service users in the innovative new
social media-based Eu babies born better (b3) survey.
This is currently running in 12 languages (building up
to 26 by June), with over 9000 responses to date. This
presentation will explore the factors that led up to the
set up of the Action, the facilitators and barriers to the
work that was planned at the outset, the expected and
unexpected successes, and how the network will be
taken forward once the formal COst funding ends in
June 2014.
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mEAsuring AntEnAtAl CArE usE
ACrOss EurOpE, AppliCAbility Of A
tOOl COnsidEring COntEnt And
timing Of CArE rECEiVEd
beeckman katrien (uZ brussel, Vrije universiteit brussel, brussels, belgium),
helga gottfreðsdóttir rn rm phd* (university of iceland)

Aim:

These interventions were chosen, based on evidence
The COst isO 907 Action on Optimizing maternity about their relevance in pregnancy. Ctp categorizes care
care across Europe plans to develop survey instruments trajectories in four ordinal classes.
to measure diﬀerences in the organisation of maternity
care. This study evaluates the applicability of a recently Ethical Approval:
developed 'Content and timing of care in pregnancy' not necessary since this was an analysis of public
(Ctp) tool for routine ante-natal care (AnC) across documents.
Europe.

method:
A search of national AnC guidelines was done in 20 European countries by contacting experts in maternity care
from each country. A questionnaire was developed to
explore the content of the guidelines with emphasis on
4 components of the Ctp tool: initiation of care,
number and timing of blood pressure measurement
(bpm), ultrasound scans (us) and blood samples (bs).

study findings:
17 countries responded, of them 12 countries had
regional or national guidelines and one country had both
national and 2 regional guidelines, resulting in 14 guidelines included in the analyses. The Ctp tool reflects a
minimal care trajectory regardless risk status or parity,
the elements to construct it are: occurrence of at least
one us, bs and bpm in the first trimester; one us and
two bpm during the second trimester and one bs and

17
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Three bpm in the third trimester. Evaluation of the 14
guidelines showed us similarities in the advices for the
first trimester ultrasound scan (advised in 12/14) and
the structural second trimester scan, advised in all guidelines. All advised at least two blood samples, one in the
first and one in the last trimester. in 13/14 guidelines
blood pressure measurement is advised at every visit.

18

Conclusions:
Our analyses show that the Ctp tool is applicable in
most European setting as the components to onstruct it
are similarly advised. The Ctp tool can be valuable in
the development of survey instruments evaluating the
organization of maternity care in Europe from the EuCOst isO 907 action.

submission id: 33
session: Organisational design – 1A (Od)
Venue: QA
time: 11.15, Wednesday, 9th April
format: Oral
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AntEnAtAl CArE utilisAtiOn in urbAn
rEgiOns in bElgium And thE nEthErlAnds:
thE rOlE Of prEdispOsing, EnAbling And
prEgnAnCy-rElAtEd dEtErminAnts
Vanden broeck Jana* (department of medical sociology and health sciences, Vrije universiteit
brussel, brussels, belgium & department of nursing and midwifery, nursing and midwifery research unit,
university hospital brussel, brussels, belgium), feijen-de Jong Esther (department of midwifery science, AVAg
, groningen & EmgO institute for health and Care research, Vu university medical Center, Amsterdam, the
netherlands), koen putman (department of medical sociology and health sciences, Vrije universiteit brussel,
brussels, belgium & interuniversity Centre for health Economics research, Vrije universiteit brussel, brussels,
belgium & school of health, university of Central lancashire,), trudy klomp (department of midwifery science,
AVAg , groningen & EmgO institute for health and Care research, Vu university medical Center, Amsterdam,
the netherlands), beeckman katrien (uZ brussel, Vrije universiteit brussel, brussels, belgium)

tintroduction:
internationally, there is a need to examine the determinants of antenatal care (AnC) trajectories for the pursuit of equitable distribution of adequate AnC across
Europe. Aim of the study: (1) to compare antenatal care
utilisation in urban regions between belgium and the
netherlands and (2) to identify its predisposing, enabling and pregnancy-related determinants.

and matched data from a study conducted in the brussels metropolitan region and the netherlands. AnC
utilisation was measured by the content and timing of
pregnancy care (Ctp) tool. non-parametric tests were
used to compare appropriateness of antenatal care utilisation and ordinal logistic regression analysis to indicate
determinants of being assigned to a higher Ctp category.

Ethical approval:
methodology:
secondary data analyses were performed using pooled

data were obtained from two original studies whichwere
approved by the respective Ethics Committee.

19
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predisposing and pregnancy-related determinants were
Women residing in the netherlands received more often significant determinants for Ctp, irrespective of the
appropriate AnC compared with brussels women region (brussels versus urban dutch) or any enabling
(58.3% versus 45.5% respectively, p=0.009). Overall, characteristic.
lower education (Or: 0.60; 95% Ci 0.43-0.82), unem- lower health literacy and awareness of the importance
ployment (Or: 0.49; 95% Ci 0.34-0.70), lower conti- of antenatal care in socially vulnerable women were sugnuity of care (Or: 0.60; 95% Ci 0.42-0.84) and gested mechanisms to explain the predisposing determinon-attending antenatal classes (Or: 0.67; 95% Ci 0.47- nants. from the care provider's perspective, the need of
0.94) were associated with a lower likelihood of being personalized communication for these women and
improving the continuity of care could improve AnC
assigned to a higher Ctp category.
utilisation. more standardised international data
collection is a necessary step in disentangling the
Conclusion:
The results showed higher AnC appropriateness of associations between determinants and content and
timing of antenatal care.
dutch women compared to brussels women.

study findings:

20
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numbEr Of AntEnAtAl Visits,
ultrasOund ExAminAtiOns,
CEsArEAn sECtiOns &
pErinAtAl mOrtAlity in CrOAtiA
frOm 1981 tO 2012
Aida mujkic, gordan Zlopasa (university of Zagreb, school of medicine),
urelija rodin (Croatian national institute of public health)

introduction:

number of antenatal visits and ultrasound examinations
were calculated as the average number per women and
as the percentage of total number of pregnant women
per year. perinatal mortality was calculated according to
the birth weight ≥1000g.

higher number of antenatal visits and ultrasound examinations are connected with better pregnancy outcome. With Cesarean sections situation is more
complicated, up to some percentage the influence is positive but with further increase it is not possible to find
measurable better outcomes and the risks are increasing. Ethical approval:
Ethical approval wasn't necessary because we use data
without possibility of personal identification.
Aim of the study:
Aim of the study was to analyze trends of antenatal visits
and ultrasound examinations during pregnancy, study findings:
Cesarean sections and perinatal mortality in Croatia in in the period from 1981 to 2012 the mean number of
antenatal visits per pregnant women increased from 5,2
the period of more than three decades.
to 8,5. The percentage of women with ≥9 visits in the period from 1995 to 2012 increased from 27,0 to 60,8 %
research methodology:
We use data from the Croatian national institute of pub- and in the same time the percentage of pregnant women
with ≤2 visits decreased from 9,1 to 3,1 percent.
lic health and Croatian Central bureau of statistics.

21
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The mean number of ultrasound examination increased
from 3,1 per women in 1999 to 4,6 in 2012.

were diﬀerences between diﬀerent regions of Croatia.

Conclusion:
The percentage of pregnant women who had ≥4 ultrasound examinations increased from 44,7 percent in 1999
to 77,8 in 2012. The percentage of Cesarean sections
increased from 5,4 % in 1981 to 19,7% in 2012. The perinatal mortality decreased from 16,0/1000 in 1981 to
3,6/1000 in 2012. in the whole analyzed period there

22

in the analyzed period the number of antenatal visits,
ultrasound examinations increased in the average. The
number of Cesarean sections also increased although it
is still lower than in some other European countries.
perinatal mortality decreased substantially during
analyzed period.
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surVEy Of OutCOmEs in COChranE rEViEWs
frOm thE prEgnAnCy & Childbirth grOup
Valerie smith (trinity College dublin),
mike Clarke (Queen's university belfast)

tintroduction:

the methods and
A diﬃculty faced by many systematic reviewers when outcomes reported in the
synthesising evidence from individual studies is hetero- results of each review were extracted. numbers,
geneity in the outcomes measured in those studies.
types and frequencies of similar outcomes across reviews
developing and applying agreed standardised sets of out- were identified.
comes, known as 'core outcome sets' (COs), would help
overcome this. The COmEt initiative, launched in Ethical approval:
2010, aims to help by facilitating the development and not applicable.
use of COs. it is developing a strategy to improve the uptake of COs in Cochrane reviews and a survey of out- findings:
comes in Cochrane reviews has been done to identify fifty-one reviews with 746 pre-specified and 283 rethe variety of outcomes used in existing reviews and to ported outcomes were identified. Of the 746 pre-specipromote the use of COs in updated and future reviews. fied outcomes, 136 (29%) were not reported because no
studies were included in the reviews. The reason 327 preAim:
specified outcomes were not reported was either not
to present the results of this survey for the Cochrane mentioned in the review or was due to a lack of data for
pregnancy and Childbirth group, which is the oldest the included studies. The 4 most frequently pre-specified
Cochrane review group and largest in review output. outcomes were admission to niCu (41% of reviews),
maternal adverse events (37%), neonatal mortality
methodology:
(37%), maternal satisfaction (33%) and breastfeeding
A descriptive survey of reviews published in full for the rate (27%).The proportion of reviews reporting these
first time in 2007 and 2011. Outcomes pre-specified in outcomes were lower: 14%, 12%, 8%, 20% and 8%,

23
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make it easier for the results of studies to be compared,
contrasted and combined, as appropriate; reducing
waste in research and producing more informed
Conclusion:
further work on COs in pregnancy and childbirth will decisions about care.
respectively.
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thE impACt Of nOrmAl dEliVEry Vs.
CEsArEAn sECtiOn On brEAstfEEding,
inCidEnCE Of pAthOlOgiEs And skills
dEVElOpmEnt Of ChildrEn up tO
tWO yEArs Old
silvia rodrigues, Zelia Caçador
(Centro de investigação em Estudos da Criança, instituto de Educação, universidade do minho)
The normal delivery is the most natural way of birth and
decreases risk of complications and severity in low-risk
pregnancies, both for women and for the fetus, compared to cesarean section. The comparison of normal
with cesarean delivery emerges from doubts raised by
the literature review about the risks and benefits for the
child. The goal of this research is to understand the
impact of the type of delivery on breastfeeding, in the
incidence of diseases and the development of skills in the
first two years of child's life. A convenience sample of 400
dyads of mothers and children was constituted, aiming
to compare babies born by eutocic delivery with those
delivered by cesarean section. We analyzed the clinical
processes of dyads and interviewed mothers in order to
complement the data collection. it was accomplished the
application for inspection of the files in the phase of
document analysis, after the authorization of the ethics

committee, and consent was asked to mothers explaining
the purpose of the study to conduct the interviews. We
used a quantitative methodology and given the nature
of the variables, we used multivariate analysis, with spss
statistical program, to understand the eﬀect of independent variables on the dependent variables. All the data,
even those collected by interviews, were introduced in
our data base and submit to the same test (glm). The
results found that exclusive breastfeeding, continued
breastfeeding, early intake of porridge, soup, meat, fruit
and cow's milk is significantly lower in babies delivered
by cesarean section compared to those of normal delivery and the association of breast milk to milk adapted is
significantly lower (less time) in cesarean section
compared to normal delivery. Those born by cesarean
section have significantly higher odds incidence of
allergies and tonsillitis. locomotor skills are lower but
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within expected range for age. On the other hand,
manipulative, visual, speech and language, and personal
autonomy skills are significantly lower than expected for

age in caesarean born infants compared with eutocic
born babies.
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prEgnAnCy CArE ChOiCEs & birth
ExpEriEnCEs Of pOlish migrant WOmEn in

gErmAny And grEAt britAin
paula pustulka* (bangor university)
This paper details results of sociological doctoral study
on migrant motherhood, focusing on polish women in
germany and uk. The aim of the study was to showcase
the complexity of experiences shared by those moving
from highly privatized and medicalized care framework
addressed to women in poland, to a midwife-driven
pregnancy and labour care in Western Europe.

tackling both success stories and
bad outcomes, the paper demonstrates complexities
within the medical, social, class-derived, economic and
ethnic factors contributing to understanding medical
care during pregnancy and birth received by migrant
women in contemporary intra-European context.

Empirical material was collected during individual
biographic narrative interviews, participant observation
and ethnographic approaches embedded in the contextual comparative data and literature.
The paper gives voice to migrant women themselves,
illustrating their struggles related to understanding
diﬀerences between diﬀerent systems, feelings of inadesubmission id: 93
quacy in their impending motherhood, as well as
session: impact on migrant Women–1C (mW)
recollections of birthing experiences, often outlined in a
Venue: building d, d 0.03
comparative framework of subsequent pregnancies and
time: 11.15, Wednesday, 9th April
childbirths in poland versus a foreign migratory
format: Oral
destination.
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CAn midWiVEs usE A mObilE dEViCE With
translAtOr AppliCAtiOn tO EffECtiVEly
COmmuniCAtE With nOn-English spEAking
WOmEn ACCEssing mAtErnity sErViCEs?
melanie Cooper* (university of bradford)

introduction

Aim:
Aim of the study to assess the accuracy of verbal translations and therefore the eﬀectiveness of using google
translate within the maternity context. Ethical approval
was received from a university.

midwives increasingly care for migrant women who
speak a diﬀerent language. They may have poor health,
more complicated pregnancies and an increased risk of
maternal mortality, partly attributed to language barriers.
it is vital that these are overcome to improve care and
research methodology
outcomes for migrant women.
The setting was a simulated ward in a university setting.
Although in the uk, there are interpreting services data generation involved three stages which were audio/
available evidence suggests that these are expensive, video recorded, transcribed and thematically analysed:
inadequate and not always utilised. Consequently, family
members are relied on to interpret or midwives provide 1. focus group explored senior midwifery students' excare without being able to communicate, both of which periences of communicating with migrant women.
are ethically and legally unacceptable.
2. A bilingual woman tested the accuracy of the applicaAnecdotal evidence suggests that midwives might use tion in verbally translating midwifery conversations from
mobile devices with translation applications to assist English to polish.
communication with migrant women. however, no lit3. bilingual service users/ senior students role played,
erature could be found evaluating this.
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then evaluated nine typical maternity care episodes Conclusions
using a mobile application to communicate.
midwives should not attempt to use this, or similar
applications in clinical practice at the moment.
study findings
further research and development addressing the use of
The main themes related to communication diﬃculties innovative technology may provide a cost eﬀective
in practice which the application could not fully address. solution to language barriers when meeting the needs of
its accuracy was frequently poor especially for midwifery migrant women in maternity services.
terminology.
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sEnsE Of COhErEnCE during pErinAtAl
pEriOd And its influEnCE On ACutE
traumAtiC strEss symptOms fOllOWing
Childbirth
mizuki takegata*, megumi haruna, masayo matsuzaki, mie shiraishi
(department of midwifery and Women's health, the university of tokyo, Japan),
tadaharu Okano (Center of physical and mental health, mie university, Japan),
Elisabeth severinsson (department of nursing science, Vestfold university College, norway)

introduction
sense of coherence (sOC) is one of the essential variables to measure an individual's resilience in the case of
stress. however, there is little evidence with regard to
sOC during the perinatal period. The purposes of this
study are to examine the stability of the sOC before and
after delivery, and to investigate its influence on acute
stress symptoms following childbirth.

methods:
A longitudinal observational study was conducted at an
obstetrical clinic in tokyo, in 2013. participants
(n= 210) filled in self-reported questionnaires during
their 36th to 37th gestational weeks, two days after
delivery, and a month later. The antenatal questionnaire
included the sense of Coherence scale (sOC), and the

Japanese version of the Wijma delivery Expectancy/
Experience Questionnaire (JW-dEQ) version A, which
assessed antenatal fear of childbirth. The postpartum
questionnaire included the JW-dEQ version b, to assess
the experience of fear during delivery, and the impact of
Event scale-revised (iEs-r), to assess traumatic stress
symptoms following childbirth. Ethical approval was
granted by the institutional review board of the university of tokyo.

results:
Out of 210 participants, 195 (92%) during pregnancy,
192 (90%) two days after delivery and only 147 (70%)
a month after delivery provided suﬃcient data .
There was no statistical diﬀerence in the sOC scores between the three observational points (f=.16, p =.841).
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As a result of multivariate analysis, the sOC scores before and after delivery, thus delivery won't aﬀect the
during pregnancy was significantly predicted for the degree of women's sOC.
iEs-r scores two days after delivery (β= -.32, p< 0.001).
We also suggest that sOC will influence on a woman's
coping styles and work as a protective factor of trauConclusions:
sOC has been found to be stable over a period of time matic stress symptoms after delivery.
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thE usE Of A sAlutOgEniC framEWOrk
in EmpiriCAl studiEs Of mAtErnity CArE
marie berg*
(The institute of health and Care sciences, sahlgrenska Academy, university of
gothenburg, p O box 457, sE 405 30 gothenburg, sweden), mercedes perezbotella (midwifery lecturer, research in Childbirth and health (reaCh) group,
university of Central lancashire, preston, united kingdom, uk), Claudia meier
magistretti (lucerne university of Applied sciences, switzerland), bengt lindstrom (The research
Center for health promotion and resources (www.rchpr.org) at ntnu, norway; and the health promotion
research programme, folkhälsan research Center, helsinki, finland), soo downe (research in Childbirth and
health (reaCh) group, university of Central lancashire, preston, united kingdom, uk)

introduction:

Objectives:

There is general agreement that maternity care services
should be organized in a way that improves health. in
many European settings, this entails changing the lens of
maternity care from one focused on risk and the prevention of ill-health to one stressing positive outcomes
including strengths and resources. several frameworks
have been proposed for a positive health care approach
within the salutogenic framework. The most wellknown, and with a strong evidence base, is Antonovsky´s
sense of Coherence Theory.

to identify how salutogenesis has been defined in
empirical research around the maternity episode, and
how and in what kind of contexts salutogenic theory has
been used in empirical research around the maternity
episode. to generate discussion about what promotes
salutogenic approaches in maternity care provision.

Aim:

method:
A systematic literature review, based on a predetermined
search strategy. no language restrictions were applied.
included studies were subject to narrative analysis.
Ethical approval was not required.

to establish if and how a salutogenic theoretical
approach has been used in empirical studies of maternity findings:
Eight papers met the criteria for inclusion, comprising
care.
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seven areas in the antenatal, intrapartum and postnatal
periods. Of these, two papers employed both a positive
health philosophy and explicit use of Antonovsky's
sense of Coherence (soC) scale. The remaining studies
used discrete aspects of a salutogenic approach.

provision, salutogenic theory could be used to find out
what works well in promoting wellbeing for those using
maternity care, rather than simply minimizing ill-health
and risk.

funding:
Conclusion: These findings demonstrate that, to date, The study is part of the Eu-funded COst Action
salutogenic framing is rarely used in maternity care is0907.
research. to guide future policy making and service
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bEst praCtiCE in mAtErnity CArE:
A sAlutOgEniC ApprOACh
Claudia meier magistretti*
(lucerne university of Applied sciences and Art, Centre for health, health
promotion and prevention), soo downe (bresearch in Childbirth and health
(reaCh) group, university of Central lancashire. preston (united kingdom)),
tritten schwarz katharina (dberne university of Applied sciences, insitute for midwifery),
bengt lindstroem (The research Center for health promotion and resources at ntnu, norway; and
the health promotion research programme, folkhälsan research Center, helsinki, finland),
marie berg (The institute of health and Care sciences, sahlgrenska Academy, university of gothenburg, sweden)

introduction:
The current practice to enhance and ensure quality in
maternity and early infant care is mainly focused on the
avoidance and management of risk. Even though studies
have investigated midwives' and other professional's
views, revealing several health oriented factors of quality
in maternal care. most of these studies lack a theoretical
framework underpinning the empirical findings and results often remain limited to the specific settings the
studies were conducted in.

no studies have been conducted to describe what a salutogenic midwifery practice could be. We lack evidence
of questions as to how health promoting processes come
about and how professionals' care can be fostered to
strengthen health of mothers in maternity care. The
study aims to allow maternity care professionals to express their implicit salutogenic knowledge and their action-oriented implicit frameworks for choices, decisions
and conflict management and to validate and make such
knowledge accessible to researchers and teachers.

Aim:

methods

The study "best practice in maternity care" takes a
systematic theoretical approach rooted in Aaron
Antonovsky's theory of salutogenesis. Although
Antonovsky's concepts are widely used and empirically
underpinned, they have not yet been broadly applied to
maternity care and childbirth.

27 narrative interviews were conducted with midwives
working in pre- , peri- and postnatal care in diﬀerent settings of selected regions in Austria, switzerland and the
united kingdom. A hermeneutic analyses following the
theory of Antonovsky was conducted. Ethical approval
was received by all universities and health authorities
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concerned.

findings and Conclusions:
full findings will be presented showing diﬀerent types
of dealing with hospital and other working environments and reveal a definite spectrum of distinct compo-
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nents of the three parameters of the sense of coherence
(understandability, manageability, meaningfulness) in
midwifery salutogenic practice. implications for training,
research and practice are described in conclusion and
projects in midwifery education are presented.
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transfErring knOWlEdgE – transfOrming
midWiVEs' dEVElOpmEnt thrOugh OnlinE
lEArning
Jacqui hall, gail Johnson*
(The royal College of midwives)

introduction:

platform, i-learn.
This bespoke learning platform has been designed
specifically to meet the needs of midwives, student midwives and support workers. since the launch around
6,000 practitioners have registered to use the resources
and new registrations are currently around 4 per day.

midwifery practice and education are continually
changing and midwives need to have access to readily
available education and professional evidence based
updates to support their continuing professional
development (Cpd). how midwives are supported in
accessing education has challenged education providers
to find alternative approaches to delivering education The modules on oﬀer reflect the varied needs of midand training from the traditional face to face contact.
wives, from Cpd refresher modules enabling midwives
time to review and refresh current trends in practice, 10
Online learning needs to bring added value to the minute taster courses which give a brief overview of a
learning process, giving midwives something extra topic, to more complex work based learning, for exambeyond what they would gain from a book or an article. ple adaptation to parenting or addressing the leadership
Through an e-learning platform midwives can have competency framework for practice.
access to interactive learning, opportunities to connect
with other midwives through discussion forums and Almost 40 courses are available with many more planned
webinars, video and podcasts, together with the for the future.
opportunity for personal reflection and recording
learning through online portfolios.
This flexible learning resource means that midwives can
access learning at a time and place which suits their
november 2010 saw the launch of an online learning
individual needs, meets their Cpd requirements and
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facilitates further learning.

reflection does not get lost.

in 2011 an online portfolio, i-folio was launched to These resources are positively evaluated by users and the
enable learners to "capture" their learning experiences as opportunities for further development are immense.
they progressed, ensuring that essential learning and
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An intErdisCiplinAry brOChurE tO
EnlightEn thE ChOiCE fOr A
CEAsArEAn sECtiOn
sabrina schipani*
(swiss midwifery Confederation)

background:

Theoretical perspective & argument:

With one third of all babies born by caesarean section,
switzerland appears in the middle of the European range,
in comparison, finland, sweden, netherlands have a
50% lower caesarean section rate. The cesarean section
rate varies greatly between swiss cantons from the highest: Zoug (42.7%) to the lowest: Jura (19.2%). Over the
last few years, evidence has shown that the increase is
not associated with improvement in perinatal mortality
and morbidity (Wax et al, 2004). numerous scientific
studies demonstrate that caesarean sections tend to
increase the risks for both mother and child (Wax et al,
2004). furthermore, the findings of research regarding
the short-and long-term health consequences of
caesarean sections are often unavailable to expecting
mothers (declercq et al, 2006; lutz & kolip, 2006).

texts were elaborated in association with the respective
experts and current literature and a consent had to be
found. All experts wished to address important issues
about the operation, anesthesia, outcome for mother
and child, breastfeeding after caesarean sections, and
subsequent pregnancies.
This first interdisciplinary experience, initiated by the
swiss federation of midwives, aims to promot an
increased global awareness, reducing the separation of
skills between doctors and midwives.

discussion:

The brochure is funded by the foundation health promotion. it should be published by spring 2014. The timing is auspicious. The federal Oﬃce of public health
recently published a report entitled "deliveries by
Aim:
midwives, gynecologists, pediatricians, neonatologists caesarean sections in switzerland" (27.02.2013,
and anesthetists develop a patient information brochure postulate's answer 08.3835).
Among the recommendations is the importance of
to enable an informed choice for a caesarean section.
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providing comprehensive and nationwide information Conclusion:
to pregnant women and the society at large about the This interdisciplinary brochure will enable woman to
advantages and risks of caesarean sections compared make informed decisions regarding cesarean sections.
with a spontaneous birth.
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"CAmpAign fOr nOrmAl birth":
An innOVAtiOn hArnEssing
midWifEry praCtiCE

& mAtErnity pOliCiEs

mervi Jokinen*
(The royal College of midwives)
The global threat of increasing medical interventions
within childbirth is a reality. in many western countries,
practising midwives appear to have reduced opportunities to experience or care for a woman in physiological
labour. The negative impact of the changed philosophy
in maternity care permeates deeply into the long-term
economic and public health outcomes.
This oral presentation will give a short introduction how
a professional organisation with leading midwifery stakeholders developed "Campaign for normal birth" (Cnb)
to address the changing architecture of midwifery
practice. it further describes how the activities, under the
auspices of Cnb, developed to cover wider agenda than
midwifery practice, into implementation of maternity
policies, audit and research. Cnb is recognised as a valid
driver for change within the professional organisation's
strategy by producing innovative material to support
practice and policy. All the resources are available free
globally on Cnb website, opening the borders for
dissemination of best practice and standards.

As an example, birth Centres embrace a social model of
maternity care, empowering women to make their own
birth decisions and promoting wellness model of
pregnancy and birth. The national maternity policies
acknowledge birth Centres as legitimate providers of
primary health maternity care. in establishing birth
centres, a significant gap had been the absence of a
national standards framework. We set out to develop
national standards to cover issues such as safety, clinical
governance and a focus on public health as it relates to
service users. it was envisaged that this would ensure a
quality criterion embedded in all aspects of the
maternity service. The final document was enhanced by
the development of a birth centre practical guide and
website resources.
Crossing the borders approach has further triggered
collaborative work, the European midwives Association
members have collated information on national
standards/guidelines and translating the original bC
standards into other languages.
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Other materials developed have been utilised globally. of midwives in countries, many of which are struggling
The Campaign with its linked policy and practice to develop midwifery-led care or bCs against their
resources, aims to support and strengthen the activities current maternity policies.
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rEligiOsity & spirituAlity
in COping With fEAr Of Childbirth:

ExpEriEnCEs frOm CrOAtiA And slOVEniA
rafaela mrdjen-hodzic*
(institute for Antrophological research; ljudevita gaja 32, 10000 Zagreb, Croatia),
petar-kresimir hodzic (Croatian bishops' Conference, Oﬃce for life and family;
ksaverska cesta 12a, 10000 Zagreb, Croatia), kelly townsend (American family Center; 731
W baseline stE 105 mesa, AZ 85212), Ana pavec (social Academy - institute for Education, research and Culture,
ulica Janeza pavla ii., 13, 1000 ljubljana, slovenia)
The fear of childbirth (fOC) is a spreading "pandemic"
that currently aﬀects 5-20% of women worldwide, but
predominantly those in developed countries. fOC may
result in various negative outcomes, including post-traumatic stress disorder (ptsd). it aﬀects not only the
women who had traumatic birth but also nulliparas by
intergenerational and transgenerational transfer. The
causes of fOC are not completely understood, and
successful preventive strategies and interventions are not
yet fully developed. Childbirth in its natural course is
operated by the primal lower brain centers, whereas the
brain cortex should be silent to assure the complex
harmonisation of psychoneuroimmunoendocrine
dynamics that is proven to be a link between religion and
health. fOC interferes with that harmonisation. The
optimisation of childbirth should address the issues
related to fOC, taking in concern not only medical and
psychological aspects but also the usually neglected

aspects linked to religiosity and spirituality, especially
in countries where religious aﬃliation is high.
Our experiences from Croatia and slovenia, where
Christianity is predominant, build the argument.
Oﬀering the childbirth preparation that includes
religious and spiritual dimension as well as prenatal
parenting has been empowering for a growing number
of women, not only to sucessfully cope with fOC but
also to keep a positive childbirth memory. This approach
could also be a part of the solution for growing medical
costs as well as for the low birth rates in Europe.
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traumAtiC birth:
hOW dOEs AntEnAtAl COunsEling rElAtE
tO subsEQuEnt birth ExpEriEnCEs?
bente langeland*, inger sofie stensland, ragnhild Johanne tveit sekse
(haukeland university hospital, bergen, norway)
were chosen consecutively according to date of referral.
to meet the needs of an increasing number of women in the open-ended questions, the women were asked to
with fear of birth, a midwife-led counseling service was point out what they had found to be helpful, and what
established at haukeland university hospital in bergen, they found to be stressful, in their preparations for birth,
norway. two out of three women who are referred to or during labor and delivery. The open-ended questions
this counseling service report previous experiences of were analyzed according to qualitative content analysis.
The survey was approved by the hospital's institutional
traumatic birth-giving.
board. response rate was 71%.
regardless of predisposing vulnerability or mode of
birth, there is a pervasive feature that fractured relation- results:
ships with caregivers leads to negative birth experiences. findings show antenatal counseling to be helpful for:
As mode of birth does not explain whether a subsequent 1. processing past experiences.
birth has been a healing or re-traumatizing experience, 2. preparing mentally for the impending birth.
the aim of this study was to illuminate how multiparous 3. Obtaining recorded precautions which the women
women retrospectively assess the counseling and their perceived as an assurance for being met in a satisfactory
manner.
birth-giving experience.

background:

methods:
A semi-structured questionnaire was sent to 100 multiparous women 6-8 weeks postpartum. respondents

The majority (77%) report having had a positive birth
experience, regardless of whether the subsequent birth
was normal vaginal, instrumental or by caesarean
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section. They described their caregivers as attentive and
respectful. Women who were left with negative experiences (23%) either described the staﬀ as not paying attention to precautions written in the Journal, or
described a lack of information which triggered their
fear.

Conclusion:

their individual needs and rebuilding their trust in both
the system and their own capacity.
This is crucial, but for the subsequent birth-giving experience it is just as important that staﬀ are caring and willing to be flexible in adjusting standard ways of organizing
procedures.

Women find counseling to be important for sorting out
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fEAr Of Childbirth:
mOthErs' ExpEriEnCEs Of
tEAm-midWifEry CArEA fOllOW up study
Anne lyberg* (Vestfold university College, norway),
Elisabeth severinsson (Vestfold)

AbstraCt
background:

tim, after which qualitative content analysis was performed. Ethical approval was granted.

maternal anxiety and fear of childbirth leads to emotional suﬀering and aﬀects women's well-being. A previ- results:
ous negative experience of childbirth may result in The findings revealed one main theme: The woman's
postnatal depression or avoidance of future pregnancies. right to ownership of the pregnancy, childbirth and postnatal care as a means of maintaining dignity and three
themes;
Aim:
The aim of this study was to illuminate mothers' fear of being aware of barriers and reasons for fear;
childbirth and their experiences of team-midwifery care being prepared for childbirth and
during pregnancy, childbirth and the postnatal period. being confirmed and treated with dignity by the midwife.
in addition, each theme contained several sub-themes.
methods:
from a previous intervention study it was decided to
conduct a follow-up study in order to gain a deeper
understanding on the phenomenon of fear of childbirth.
A smaller group of the same earlier participants were
invited. This study comprised interviews with 13
women, which were audio-taped and transcribed verba

Conclusion:
The findings contribute insights into how midwives can
be educated to reduce fear of childbirth and promote
positive birth experiences, despite the existence of
negative memories of previous births.
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ensuring satisfaction with the care provided. One way of
The present study demonstrates that continuity of care organising care is by providing supervision, which is a
model was beneficial. While the care delivery model and system that builds on relationship and aims at achieving
the care management system are important, the individ- trust in order to support the midwifes in their relationual qualities of midwifes are the most vital aspect for ship with the pregnant women.

implication for midwifery management:
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prEVEnting thE

transgEnEratiOnAl CAEsArEAn sECtiOn
Eva-maria müller-markfort*
(president dfh german professional Association for homebirths)
As caesarean sections have soared to well over 30% in
Europe, it is high time not only to ask why this is so, but
to put more emphasis on the preventional aspect of caregiving to future mothers.

spontaneously.
At the same time her relation
to her mother improved tremendously,
as she had been able to see that she was not "guilty" of
the ceasarean section, and thus her mother's grievances
midwives can take a lead in this field, as they are often related to the operation had nothing to do with her.
the first caregivers for pregnant women. in their holistic
approach, and by oﬀering a family centered continuity As these two little children happened to be girls, they
of care, they are in a prime position to identify problems will, in their turn, "know" in their bodies and souls, about
at an early stage, and take steps to redress these.
the natural way of bringing babies into the world.
The homebirth midwife is specially attuned to the in this way they will make an enourmous change in their
situation of the mother she looks after, as she enters the family history towards salutogenesis and empowered
home and has a much better insight and feeling of what womenhood.
may be at stake in that family.
i would like to show in a short presentation, how a chain
of cesarean sections up to the third generation was finally
interrupted.
by means of "guided Aﬀective imagery", a pregnant
woman was led to re-enact her own ceasarean birth,
which enabled her to birth her second and third child
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dutCh midWiVEs' bEhAViOural intEntiOns
Of AntEnAtAl mAnAgEmEnt Of
mAtErnAl distrEss And fACtOrs
influEnCing thEsE intEntiOns:
An ExplOratOry surVEy
yvonne fontein*
(midwifery Education & studies maastricht-‐Zuyd, research department midwifery science)

Objective:

results:

to explore midwives' behavioural intentions and their midwives did not report a clear intention to screen for
determinants with regard to the management of antena- maternal distress (3.46 ± 1.8).
tal care of women with maternal distress.
On average, midwives expressed a positive intention to
support women with maternal distress (4.63 ± 1.57) and
design:
to collaborate with other healthcare professionals (4.63
Exploratory survey using a questionnaire.
setting: independent qualified midwives based in the ± 1.57). finding maternal distress an interesting topic
was a positive predictor for the intention to screen (b
dutch community
.383; p = .005), to support (b = .637; p = < .000) and to
collaborate (b = .455; p = .002).
sampling:
midwives were recruited through convenience sampling.
163 midwifery practices were approached and midwives Other positive predictors for the intention to screen for
were recruited through the newsletter of the dutch maternal distress were years of work experience
(b = .035; p = .028), attitude about the value of screening
College of midwives.
118 midwives responded and 112 completed the (b = .326; p = .002), & self-eﬃcacy (b = .248; p = .004).
questionnaire.
A positive attitude toward support for women with
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maternal distress (b = .523; p = .017) predicted the in- dicting the midwife's intention to screen, support and
tention to support these women. number of years of collaborate were finding maternal distress an interesting
topic, years of work experience, attitude about the value
work experience (b = .042;
of screening and support and self-eﬃcacy about screenA positive attitude toward support for women with ing.
maternal distress (b = .523; p = .017) predicted the implications for practice: insight in midwives' willingintention to support these women. number of years of ness for the provision of antenatal care in relation to mawork experience (b = .042; p = .017) was a positive pre- ternal distress and what factors influence their
dictor for the intention to collaborate with other health- willingness was gained. to provide sustainable care implies eﬀorts to influence the factors that predict the incare professionals.
Conclusions: The intention to screen for maternal dis- tention to screen, to support women with maternal
tress was less evident than the intention to support distress and to collaborate with other healthcare profeswomen with maternal distress and to collaborate with sionals, but screening in particular.
other healthcare professionals. important factors pre-
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An ExplOratiOn Of thE mEAning Of thE
first AntEnAtAl EnCOuntEr frOm thE
pErspECtiVE Of sErViCE usEr And prOVidEr
margaret dunlea*, Vivienne brady, Cecily begley, Jo murphy-lawless
(trinity College dublin, ireland)

background:

research design:

Optimal maternity care is critical to societal wellbeing.
it is this recognition by the researcher, who is both an
academic and practicing midwife, that both physical and
psychological outcomes of pregnancy and childbirth are
directly related to the nature of maternity care the
woman and her family receives, that is the driving force
for this study. maternity care begins with the early antenatal encounters or interaction that occurs during a
routine visit between the service-user (pregnant
woman) and the service-provider (general practitioner). The first visit is particularly significant because
for most women and their partners it will be their first
experience of the health service and will set the scene for
how maternity care is going to proceed.

An ongoing ethnographic study is being conducted,
using observation and digital-recording of the verbal interaction during the antental encounter followed by interviews of participants after the antenatal encounter.
Ethical approval is granted from the relevant academic
institution and study sites.

findings:
The following themes emerged as relevant to both
service-use and service-provider in the first antenatal
encounter.
1.participants' expectations of the first antenatal encounter.

Objective:

2.The developing relationship between service-user
and service-provider.

to explore the meaning of the first antenatal encounter
from the perspective of service-users and providers, in
the greater dublin area.

3.The organisational structures of the combined-care
model that aﬀect ongoing provision of maternity care.
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Conclusion:
As identified in the literature the first antenatal encounter sets the scene for future antenatal encounters,
the birth experience and beyond. hence research in this

54

area is crucial to our understanding of how maternity
care which avails of the combined-care model works in
the irish context and how we may best optimize the
current service.
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ACCEss tO mAtErnity sErViCEs in irElAnd
fOr WOmEn With A disAbility:
AdhErEnCE Or A brEACh Of instrumEnts
dECrEEing thE rights Of pEOplE With
A disAbility
denise lawler*, Joan lalor, Cecily begley
(school of nursing and midwifery, trinity College dublin, dublin 2, ireland)

introduction:

research methodology:

disability is unique in that it crosses all boundaries and
entities. for women with a disability (WWd) motherhood is a symbolic state, providing the opportunity to
integrate into a society where being a mother, and not
their disability, becomes their defining characteristic.
WWd's experiences of accessing maternity services during the process of becoming a mother are varied. The
evidence suggests that the maternity services are not
meeting the specific needs of these women and furthermore that inaccessible services are in fact a breach of
international instruments decreeing the rights of people
with a disability.

in a qualitative descriptive study commissioned by the
national disability Authority and the national Women's
Council of ireland, snowballing sampling was employed
to recruit 54 women with a physical disability or sensory
impairment.
unstructured face to face interviews were conducted
over a 20 month period. data were analysed using the
constant comparative analysis method. Ethical approval
was granted from a university and three study sites.

findings:

WWd encounter a myriad of challenges when accessing
Aims of the study:
the public-funded maternity services. major challenges
to explore the strengths and weaknesses of the irish include: (i) access to the structural environment and (ii)
publicly-funded health services for WWd during the paternalistic, patronising and judgemental attitudes
displayed by health professionals.
pregnancy, childbirth and early motherhood.
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health professionals were often depicted as insensitive
and indiﬀerent to the woman's specific needs, constantly
observing, watching and scrutinising their ability to
parent within the confines of an able-bodied society.

Conclusions:

units are often inaccessible and health professionals
indiﬀerent. inappropriate access to services is a breach
of international instruments decreeing the right to health
services for people with a disability and may have far
reaching consequences for woman with a disability, the
family unit and health professionals.

When providing services and care for WWd, maternity
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thE hOmE And hOspitAl intErfACE in
mAtErnity CArE in irElAnd – ExpEriEnCEs
Of sElf EmplOyEd COmmunity midWiVEs
during in-lAbOur transfErs
linda biesty*, Joan lalor, Colm Oboyle
(trinity College dublin, ireland)

introduction:

Aim:

Women in ireland experience birth in the context of a to explore the home and hospital interface in maternity
maternity system which supports obstetric-led care in care in ireland as experienced during an in-labour
the main, birthing a baby at home is a departure from transfer to hospital during planned home birth.
what is culturally the dominant place of birth.

methodology:
self Employed Community midwives (sECms) who
care for women at home and women who choose homebirth view birth as a normal physiological process alternatively, many hospital based clinicians believe that
homebirth can be an added risk to the mother and the
fetus. The use of language like "decision to incision time"
epitomizes a risk-orientated view of birth which is often
classified as normal in retrospect.

This paper is derived from an ethnographic study; data
were gathered by participant observation and interviews
with those centrally involved in the transfer.
This presentation focuses on the interface of maternity
care as experienced by sECms (n=14) during the inlabour transfers of women to hospital during planned
home birth.

Evidence suggests that conflicts between these ideolo- The Voice-Centred relational method has guided data
gies can peak during an in-labour transfer from home to analysis. Ethical approval for this study has been
hospital where the two cultures of care interface.
obtained.
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findings:
two of the themes which emerged from interviews with
sECms will be explored. The themes - "you have to take
a step back" and "They haven't experienced normal
homebirth" highlight the challenges sECms experience
in their interactions with hospital-based staﬀ at the time
of transfer and how these challenges influence their

58

practice.

Conclusion:
This study identifies communication and miscommunication issues which have the potential to inform the
organization of the maternity services in ireland and
optimise the interface at which transfer occurs.
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A prOCEss-OriEntEd brEAstfEEding
trAining prOgram fOr
hEAlthCArE prOfEssiOnAls
tO prOmOtE brEAstfEEding
Anette Ekström*
(Associate professor, university of skövde, sweden)

background:
The impact of giving an infant food other than breast
milk depends on several factors. Evidence to date supports the recommendation for exclusive breastfeeding
for six months.

(n=540) who were living at either site were asked to
respond to questionnaires at three days, three and nine
months postpartum.

data collection for mothers in CgA (n=162) started before eﬀects of the intervention could be studied, Cgb
(n=172) was collected simultaneously with the ig
Aim:
Of the this study was to evaluate the eﬀect of a process- (n=206). The mothers responded to questionnaires at
three days, three and nine months postpartum.
oriented training in support during childbirth and
breastfeeding for midwives and postnatal nurses in relation to the time of initial breastfeeding session, intro- Ethical approval:
Approval was received from the regional Ethics
duction of breast milk substitute and solids eﬀects on
Committee before data collection started.
the duration of breastfeeding.

method:

findings:

ten municipalities in sweden were randomized to either intervention (ig) or control groups (CgA and
Cgb). The intervention included a process-oriented
training program* for midwives and postnatal nurses in
the intervention municipalities. primiparas

preliminary results showed that fewer infants in the ig
received breast milk substitute (the first week of life)
without medical reasons (p=0.01) and were older (3.8
months) when breast milk substitute was introduced
after discharge compared with the infants in the control
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groups (CgA 2.3 months p= 0.01 and Cgb 2.5 months *The training program: literature reviews and collegial
discussions, problem-solving processes, and practical
p= 0.03).
skills in relation to support during childbirth and breastfeeding.
Conclusion:
A process-oriented training program for midwives and
postnatal nurses (by changed attitudes among health Ekström, A., kylberg E., nissen, E. (2012).
staﬀ and changing mothers self imaging) reduced the
number of infants who got breastmilk substitute during A process-oriented breastfeeding training program for
the first week without medical reasons and delayed the health professionals to promote breastfeeding breastintroduction of breast milk substitute after the first week. feeding medicine. Apr;7 (2):85-92.
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WhiCh fACtOrs ArE AssOCiAtEd With
midWiVEs' AttitudEs tOWArds
OxytOCin AugmEntAtiOn during
lOW-risk birth?
luise lengler*
(midwifery research and Education unit, hannover medical school, germany),
stefanie Ernst (institute for biometry, hannover medical school, germany),
mechthild gross (midwifery research and Education unit, hannover medical school, germany)

introduction:

(n=99). After adjustment, data collection took place
Every fourth childbearing woman received oxytocin aug- from 12/2011 until 02/2012. descriptive statistics, as
mentation in baden-Württemberg in 2011. during the well as bivariate and multivariate logistic regressions
process of labour, professionals commonly administer were applied using spss.
oxytocin to augment contractions and to accelerate
Ethical approval:
labour.
Was received from the university.

study aim:
to determine which factors are associated with mid- study findings:
wives' attitudes towards oxytocin augmentation during A sample of 223 employed midwives participated in the
study. A positive attitude of midwives towards oxytocin
low risk birth.
augmentation was found in 40.4% (n=90) of the professionals. After adjusting for year of midwifery graduation,
methodology:
A prospective survey regarding midwives' attitudes length in years of working as a professional, length in
towards oxytocin augmentation and associated factors years of caring for labouring women, and administration
was distributed to employed midwives in 27 units in of an intravenous vein catheter after labour ward admisbaden-Württemberg. The questionnaire was assessed for sion, the following significant predictors for a positive
comprehensibility and applicability in a pilot study attitude towards oxytocin augmentation remained:
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midwives had an increased age (p<0.01), worked with
the possibility of niCu transferral (p<0.01), had no
experience in independent midwifery practice (p=0.04)
and considered the local administered oxytocin augmentation rate as acceptable (p<0.001).

Conclusion:
it appears that midwives in an advanced stage of their
midwifery career that perceive the local oxytocin aug-

62

mentation rate as appropriate are more likely to administer oxytocin during low-risk birth.
These midwives usually are not experienced in independent midwifery practice and are aware of the advantage of a nearby niCu service. These results
demonstrate that there is a need for an update in
evidence based further education of midwives to avoid
unnecessary interventions in low risk birth.
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migrant mOmEn´s ExpEriEnCEs Of
mAtErnity mArE in nOrWAy
berit Viken*, Anne lyberg
(department of nursing science, Vestfold university College, norway)

introduction:
The norwegian population has become increasingly
diverse in ethnic and cultural bakcground. There is a
challenge in clinical practice to adjust maternity care to
migrant women's particular needs. Therefore knowledge
must be gained about minority women´s needs in pregnancy, childbirth and postnatal care.

structured interviews
with women originating from
south America, Europe, the middle East, Asia and
Africa. data analysis was conducted using a hermeneutic
approach. The norwegian social science data services
approved the design of the study.

study findings
former studies reveal that migrant women struggle to
achieve safe pregnancies and childbirth. A source of
strength, however, appears to be the nature and quality
of caring relationships with health providers.
simultaneously, health personnel have reported
challenges in managing educational, relational and
cultural diversity in the maternity care.

The three main themes in the findings were:
health services in a holistic perspective.
Cultural traditions in pregnancy and childbirth.
Women's self-capacity to maintain or strengthen their
health.

Aim of the study
to illuminate migrant women´s experiences and expec- The wider context of migrant women aﬀect the way they
make use of maternity care services. The women require
tations in maternity care.
knowledge about maternity issues to gain confidence
and feel secure about their own and their baby´s health.
research methodology
in this qualitative study data were obtained by 16 semi- most of the women experience a caring relationship with
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the midwife, and many have good experiences with hos- and coping strategies during pregnancy, birth and the
postnatal period.
pital staﬀ.
Coping skills were, however, dependent on the women's primarily the women have positive experiences from
language proficiency, education, cultural traditions from maternity care.
their country of birth and cultural traditions in norway,
Variation in their expectations and experiences must be
as well as social support.
seen in a cultural and social context. health providers
are therefore challenged to adapt health services to
Conclusion
migrant women have diverse experiences, expectations migrant women´s cultural and social needs.
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“A friEnd but nOt A friEnd”:
migrant WOmEn's ExpEriEnCEs
Of A bEfriEnding sChEmE fOr
prEgnAnt rEfugEEs And Asylum sEEkErs
in thE uk
marie-Clare balaam
(research in Childbirth and health (reaCh) group, university of Central lancashire, preston, united kingdom),
rose mcCarthy* (refugee Council, leeds, uk)

introduction:
Asylum seeking and refugee women in the uk face
significant challenges in pregnancy and motherhood.
The refugee Council has set up an innovative national
project called the health befriending network and in
leeds, a large city in northern England, they specialise
in befriending pregnant asylum seeking and refugee
women. befriending is frequently found within the areas
of mental health and elder care and is commonly
reported as increasing social networks, access to resources and feelings of wellbeing. befriending however
is rarely used within maternity care.

social, emotional and practical support.

Aim of study:
This study explores the impact of volunteering on
befrienders, the relationship between befrienders and
clients and how participation in the project has
influenced the experiences of maternity and motherhood of the migrant women involved.

research methodology:
A qualitative exploratory approach was adopted for this
study to explore the experiences of those involved in the
befriending scheme both as befrienders and as clients.

in leeds the health befrienders, many of whom have
been asylum seekers themselves, are trained to befriend A series of in-depth semi-structured interviews were
vulnerable refugee and asylum seeking women during undertaken. These interviews where then transcribed
their pregnancy and motherhood oﬀering them valuable and thematic analysis of the material was undertaken.
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Ethical Approval:

Conclusion:

Ethical approval was obtained from a university ethics
committee.

The leeds refugee Council befriending scheme is
highly valued by women involved in the project, both
befrienders and clients. it has a significant impact on
their experiences and understanding of maternity and
study findings:
several key themes have been identified from analysis of motherhood in the uk. The scheme provides an importhe women's narratives these include; overcoming tant source of social support for the women involved,
mistrust, developing new connections, moving on, increasing both their sense of personal agency and their
social relationships and networks.
increased resilience and confidence.
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limitEd dutCh prOfiCiEnCy is AssOCiAtEd
With highEr dOWn's syndrOmE sCrEEning
tEst uptAkE And lOWEr fEtAl AnOmAly
sCAn uptAkE AmOng nOn-dutCh WOmEn
Janneke gitsels*
(department of midwifery science, AVAg and the EmgO institute for health and Care research,
Vu university medical Centre, Amsterdam, The netherlands), nel Verhoeven (university College roosevelt,
middelburg, netherlands), Evelien spelten (department of midwifery science, AVAg and the EmgO institute
for health and Care research, Vu university medical Centre, Amsterdam, The netherlands), Eileen hutton (mcmaster university, department midwifery Education program, hamilton, Canada), linda martin, Judith mannien
(department of midwifery science, AVAg and the EmgO institute for health and Care research, Vu university
medical Centre, Amsterdam, The netherlands), hans reinders (faculty of Theology, Vu university Amsterdam,
netherlands)
lands, we collected data between september 2009 and
pregnant women in the netherlands can choose to take January 2011.
two screening tests for anomalies: the combined test
Clients of 20 midwifery practices completed question(Ct) at twelve weeks for down syndrome, and the fetal
naires, providing information on the tests uptake and on
anomaly scan (fAs) at twenty weeks. fAs seems to be
characteristics such as parity, pregnancy related anxiety,
associated with early detection of low birth weight and
consanguinity and immigrants' dutch language profirisk factors for prematurity.
ciency. The association between participants' characteristics and tests uptake was assessed using multilevel
Aim
We investigated which factors were associated with the logistic regression analyses; for all women and separately
for non-dutch women.
uptake of the Ct and fAs.

introduction:

methodology

Ethical approval

in a prospective dynamic cohort study in the nether- Ethical approval was received from the university.
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Women who were protestant or islamic, multiparous
The uptake of the Ct and fAs was 23% and 90% for all and from the eastern region were less likely and those
participants (n=5216). Women who were multiparous, who were older, had higher incomes and limited dutch
living in the eastern region, protestant, and dutch proficiency were more likely to have a Ct. Only religion
nationals were less likely and those who were older and and limited dutch language proficiency were negatively
had higher income were more likely to have a Ct. associated with fAs uptake.
Women who were religious and multiparous were less
likely, and those with higher education and income were Conclusion:
The uptake of the Ct and fAs diﬀered enormously, but
more likely to have a fAs.
the associated factors were quite similar. regarding nonThe uptake of the Ct and the fAs was 29% and 89% for dutch women, less dutch proficiency was related to a
higher Ct uptake and a lower fAs uptake.
non-dutch women (n=811).

findings
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kEEping thE CEsArEAn ratE lOW:
thE dutCh ExpEriEnCE
Caroline geerts*
(midwifery research AVAg Vumc Amsterdam),
Jim Zhang (mOE -shanghai key laboratory of Children's Environmental health,
xinhua hospital, China), Chantal hukkelhoven (netherlands perinatal registry),
pien Oﬀerhaus (royal dutch Organisation of midwives), Joost Zwart
(deventer hospital, deventer, netherlands), Ank de Jonge (midwifery research
AVAg Vumc Amsterdam)

introduction:

is approved by the privacy Committee and the Editorial
The rate of cesarean section (Cs) has increased drama- board of the netherlands perinatal registry.
tically in many parts of the world. As one of the few
exceptions, the netherlands has had a relatively low Cs study findings:
rate and the increase in the past decade has been kept The top three contributors to the Cs rate were: singleton
small (from 15.1% in 2004 to 17.0% 2010) while mater- in non-vertex presentation, which represented 23% of all
nal and perinatal outcomes remained stable.
Cs, intrapartum Cs in term nulliparous women with
spontaneous labor and vertex presentation represented
Aim of the study:
20% of all Cs and repeat Cs in term vertex singleton
to examine what labor and delivery practices have con- pregnancies represented 18% of all Cs.
tributed to the relatively low Cs rate in the netherlands.
research methodology: data from the netherlands peri- in 17% of births labor was induced. Of these women
natal registry from 2007 to 2009 were used.
17% had an intrapartum Cs.
We restricted our analysis to births between 28+0 and
44+6 weeks of gestation.
in singleton term pregnancies with vertex presentation
and previous Cs, 71% had a trial of labor. Among them
75% had successful vaginal childbirth. in more than half
Ethical approval:
This was not necessary, the study is non-invasive and of all births with non-vertex presentation prelabor Cs
patient data are anonymised before analysis. The study was performed; 23% of multiple gestations were deli-
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vered by prelabor Cs and another 16% by intrapartum Conclusion:
Cs. The overall perinatal mortality rate (≤ 28days) was The dutch experience provides useful insights in keep5 per 1,000 births.
ing the Cs rate low while maintaining good perinatal
outcomes.
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mAnAgEmEnt Of singlEtOn
tErm brEECh prEgnAnCiEs:

phAsE 2 Of thE 'think brEECh' uk study
mary sheridan*, debra bick, susan bewley
(king's College london)

introduction:
breech presentation occurs in 3-4% of singleton term
pregnancies, aﬀecting 20,000 women in the uk each
year. following publication of The term breech study,
planned caesarean section (Cs) became the preferred
birth mode for many women and clinicians in the uk
and other countries.
Although current national guidance states External
Cephalic Version (ECV) should be available for all
women with an uncomplicated breech presentation, a
uk wide survey (phase 1 of the study) found limited
compliance with recommendations.

Aim

prised a 'case').
units were identified from respondents to the phase 1
survey using pre-set criteria including 'match' with
current evidence, policy and guideline recommendations and level of organisational support to implement
and sustain evidence based management of term breech
pregnancies. multiple data collection approaches were
used including semi-structured interviews, documentation review (guidelines, patient information, blank maternity records). The promoting Action on research
implementation in health services framework informed
approaches to data collection to capture relevant aspects
of evidence implementation within each site. data were
analysed using The framework approach.

to identify how uk units support evidence based manEthical approval
agement of singleton term breech pregnancies.
full ethical approval was obtained. local research and
development approval was also obtained from each case
research methodology
study site.
A case study of three maternity units (each unit com-
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study findings
Case study sites had all revised their maternity service
provision in recent years and introduced innovative
change to services to support implementation of
evidence based guidance, including 'productive ward'
pro-jects and, in scotland, 'keep childbirth natural and
dynamic' initiative.

illustrate how the units supported evidence based
management of singleton term breech pregnancies.

Conclusion
sites that successfully implemented best practice for care
in breech presentation at term had established clear
organisational design and a supportive culture.

Examples of organisational design will be presented to
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midWiVEs´ ExpEriEnCEs Of ACtiOn rEsEArCh
And thE nAturE Of thE first EnCOuntEr On
A hOspitAl bAsEd lAbOur WArd in sWEdEn
Viola nyman*
(ph d student institute of health and Care sciences, sahlgrenska Academy,
university of gothenburg, sweden), terese bondas (professor in nursing science at
university of nordland, norway and Adjunct professor at university of Eastern finland),
soo downe (professor of midwifery studies leading the research in Childbirth and health (reaCh) group,
university of Central lancashire, preston, England), marie berg (professor in health and Care sciences specialising
in reproductive and perinatal health and midwifery science at the institute of health and Care sciences, sahlgrenska Academy, university of gothenburg, sweden)

introduction:
An Action research study was undertaken with midwives based on one swedish labour ward, to improve the
quality of the first encounter with women and their partners.

Aim of presentation:
to describe 1) the Ar process 2) midwives' responses
to a changed approach in the initial labour ward encounter.

to meet the woman's and partner's need for support
even in the first encounter the ambition was to stay with
the woman and partner while the fetal heart monitoring
was running. The researcher kept a research journal documenting thoughts, reactions, reflections and the development of the Ar process. Thirty seven out of 57
midwives working on the labour ward were interviewed
about their experiences. interviews were tape recorded,
transcribed and analysed using interpretive description.

Ethical approval
research methodology:

Ethical approval was received

An insider action research design included several
planning meetings with the midwives, agreeing on study findings:
change, implementing the changes together, and evalu- The Ar started 2010. initially, midwives found it most
ating the eﬀects.
diﬃcult to change their routine of starting the fetal heart
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monitoring when women first arrived in labour, and then
leaving to read the woman's medical record and notes.
Through the debates in the Ar meetings, more midwives
moved towards spending time in the room with the
woman and partner, talking with them, thereby creating
meaningful relationships from the outset.

Conclusions:

Examination of the three years of insider Ar process
through qualitatively analyse clinical documents, the
researcher's journal including notes of observations and
interviews revealed the complexity and the diﬃculty of
providing time to manage reflection in a large organization. to a greater or lesser extent, midwives had inteThe midwives' reflexive responses in the interviews illu- grated relatively impersonal system-wide technocratic
minate their initial reluctance to respond to the Ar norms of childbirth into their belief systems and behaprocess, but also, the value of reflecting beyond routines viors. The Ar study design enabled midwives reflect on
to build a lingering presence in the first labour routines and start the transformation of tacit use-inencounter.
action to reflection-in-action.
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WOmEn´s ViEWs Of fACtOrs Of impOrtAnCE
fOr imprOVing thE ratE Of
VAginAl birth AftEr CAEsArEAn (VbAC) A study frOm COuntriEs With
high And lOW VbAC-ratEs
Christina nilsson*
(university of gothenburg),
katri Vehvilainen-Julkunen (university of Eastern finland), Jane nicoletti (universita degli studi di genova), Joan
lalor (trinity College dublin), Andrea matterne (hannover medical school), Cecily begley (trinity College
dublin), ingela lundgren (university of gothenburg)

Abstract
introduction:

history of Cs. The findings of this study will assist in the
development of educational interventions targeted
This study is a part of the ongoing 4-year Optibirth towards both women and clinicians, and tested in an
project, which is funded by Eu and involving eight upcoming randomised trial in three European countries
European countries. The key aim of the project is to pro- with low VbAC rates.
mote increased VbAC rates across Europe. repeat caesarean section (Cs) following previous Cs is one of the Aim of the study:
most significant factors contributing to increased Cs to investigate women's views on important factors for
rates in the Eu. Even though VbAC is the recommended improving the rate of VbAC.
option associated with better outcomes for both mothers research methodology: individual interviews,
and babies, vaginal birth rates after Cs vary widely telephone interviews and focus groups interviews with
through healthcare settings and countries across Europe. women in both urban and rural regions was conducted
more knowledge from diﬀerent countries is needed in six countries, during 2012-2013; finland, the
about important factors for VbAC in women with a netherlands, sweden (high VbAC rates), ireland, italy,
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germany (low VbAC rates). in total 71 women were in- country.
terviewed, approximately half of them had experience of
VbAC. The women answered five questions about study findings and conclusions:
VbAC and participation in decision-making. The inter- full findings (with head categories and their sub
views were analysed using content analysis.
categories) will be presented at the congress under the
domains: important factors for VbAC, barriers for
Ethical approval:
VbAC, views on decision-making, and support for
Approval was obtained from the study sites in each VbAC.
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ExplOring prOfEssiOnAl suppOrt OffErEd
by midWiVEs during lAbOur :
An ObsErVAtiOn And intErViEW study
stina Thorstensson*, Anette Ekström
(school of life sciences, university of skövde, skövde, sweden), ingela lundgren
(institute of health and Care sciences, The sahlgrenska Academy, university of
gothenburg, p.O. box 457, 40530 gothenburg, sweden), Elisabeth hertfelt Wahn
(school of life sciences, university of skövde, skövde, sweden)

background:

vidual interviews with midwives, women, and their partsupport in labour has an impact on the childbirth ners were conducted. data were analysed using
experience as well as on childbirth outcomes. both social hermeneutical text interpretation.
and professional support is needed. increased understanding for professional support is important to develop Ethical approval:
care in childbirth
Approval was received from the regional Ethics Committee before data collection started.

Aim:
Aim of this study was to explore professional support
oﬀered by midwives during labour in relation to the
supportive needs of the childbearing woman and her
partner.

findings:
findings are presented with three themes.
(1) support as a professional task seems unclear and less
well defined than medical controls.

method:

(2)midwives and parents express somewhat diﬀerent
The study used a qualitative, inductive design using supportive ideas about how to create a sense of security.
triangulation, with observation followed by interviews.
seven midwives were observed when caring for seven (3) partner and midwife interact in support of the childwomen/couples in labour. After the observations, indi- bearing woman. The main interpretation shows that
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midwives' supportive role during labour could be under- ideology may increase the risk of childbearing women
stood as them mainly adopting the "with institution" and their partners perceiving lack of support during
labour.
ideology in contrast to the "with woman" ideology.
There is a need to increase eﬃciency by providing support
That midwifes mainly adopted the "with institution" for professionals to adopt the "with woman" ideology.

Conclusion:
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births sEAt births;
mAtErnAl OutCOmEs And ExpEriEnCEs
li Thies-lagergren*
(health science Center, lunds university. labour ward, helsingborg),
ingegerd hildingsson (mid-sweden university), kyllike Christensson
(karolinska institutet, ki, stockholm, sweden), linda kvist
(health science Center, lunds university.)

introduction:

outcome measurements included perineal outcomes,
it has been suggested that care options available to post partum blood loss, epidural, synthetic oxytocin
women during the second stage of labour influence augmentation and duration of labour.
women's impressions of what intrapartum care is.
This indicates that choice of birthing positions may be A questionnaire was posted post-partum, including 289
determined more by options oﬀered by midwives than women allocated to the birth seat group who answered
by women's preferences, despite that upright positions the follow-up questionnaire.
have been reported to be of physical benefice for women.

Ethical approval:
Aim of the study:
This paper is amalgamated of a re-analysis of a swedish
rCt and answers from a follow-up questionnaire
regarding birth seat births, with the aim to illuminate
maternal outcomes and experiences of birth on a birth
seat.

Ethical approval for both studies has been given.

study findings:

Women giving birth on the birth seat had shorter duration of labour and were less likely to receive synthetic
oxytocin for augmentation in the second stage of labour.
more women on the birth seat had an increased blood
research methodology:
loss, but no diﬀerence in perineal lacerations was
An on-treatment analysis was used to study obstetrical reported. Women who gave birth on the birth seat were
outcomes for nulliparous women who gave birth on a less likely to have an episiotomy performed. despite
birth seat compared to birth in any other position. The being randomised to a specific position, women who
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birth process may well benefit from giving birth on a
birth seat without risk for any adverse obstetrical outcomes and an upright birth position, when chosen by
the woman, enhances the feeling of empowerment,
which may lead to greater childbirth satisfaction.
Women's preferences for birth positions are consistent
Conclusions:
The results imply that women with a straightforward with current evidence for best practice.
birthed on the seat reported that they had the opportunity to choose their preferred birth position and felt they
participated in decision-making. They reported feeling
powerful, protected and self-confident.
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impACt Of mOdE Of dEliVEry On thE
dEliVEry ExpEriEnCE in primipArOus WOmEn:
A QuAlitAtiVE study
marie-Julia guittier, a,b,c ,Christine Cedraschi, d, nasir Jamei, a,b, michel boulvain,
b, francis guillemin, c
a university of Applied sciences Western switzerland, geneva, switzerland
b department of gynecology and Obstetrics, geneva university hospitals and faculty of
medicine, geneva, switzerland
c lorraine & paris descartes university, EA 4360 Apemac, nancy, france
d divisions of general medical rehabilitation, Clinical pharmacology and toxicology, multidisciplinary pain
Centre, geneva university hospitals and faculty of medicine, geneva, switzerland

introduction:

women who delivered at geneva university hospital.

delivery psychological impacts vary depending on
whether it has been positively or negatively experienced. Ethical approval:
delivery experience determinants have been identified The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Commitbut the understanding of their expression according to tee of the geneva university hospitals.
the mode of delivery is poorly documented.

study findings:
Aim of the study:

perceived control, emotions and the first moments with
to determine the elements associated with first delivery the newborn are important elements for the experience
experience according to the mode of delivery: vaginal or of childbirth. depending on the delivery mode, these are
perceived diﬀerently and, notably, negatively in the case
caesarean section.
of emergency caesarean section. These women are weakened in the post-partum period. Other elements were
research methodology:
Qualitative study using thematic content analysis of identified in all participants and influence the delivery
experience but regardless of the mode of delivery. They
in-depth interviews conducted in 24 primiparous
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to project in a second pregnancy is a good indicator of
experience. some health professional gestures or
attitudes can promote a positive delivery experience,
especially for women who deliver by emergency caesarean section. Therefore we recommend to prepare
women during prenatal classes to the possibility to deliver by caesarean section and give the opportunity
Conclusion:
The mode of delivery directly impacts some key delivery during the post-partum to talk about the experience of
experience determinants as perceived control, emotions childbirth for all women, and possibly also their
and the first moments with the newborn. The (in)ability companion.
include upstream representations and expectations, as
well as the relationship with caregivers and the father in
the delivery room. Women's and health professionals'
representations sometimes led to a hierarchy based on
the mode of delivery and the use of analgesia.
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thE rOlE Of COmmuniCAtiOn in A prOJECt
EduCAting tO A
nAtural physiOlOgiCAl birth
sandra morano*, scambelluri Cecilia
(university of genova, dinOgmi, italy)

introduction:

Expected results of this project are an increase in birthThe project aims to persuade and address the commu- rate, physiological births in particular, and a lesser use of
nity towards a natural physiological birth. The means to medical support.
this end is editing television advertising messages whose
visual art has the capability to catalyze interest, entertain
and educate the people through positive images and interviews.

Aim
The target not only includes pregnant women who fear
natural childbirth, but also midwives, who are increasingly restricting their competence and responsibilities.
goals of the project are educating pregnant women to
the positive biological and psychological impact of a
natural birth on both mothers and babies, to decrease
women's fear of a painful natural birth and to 're-educate'
midwives to get in charge of their duties and competences.
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OrgAniZAtiOnAl CulturE in
mAtErnity CArE:
A rEViEW Of thE rEsEArCh EVidEnCE
lucy frith*
(The university of liverpool), Ans luyben (Women’s Clinic, spital sts Ag Thun),
beeckman katrien (university hospital brussels), katri Vehvilainen-Julkunen
(university of Eastern finland)
as time pressures, procedural imperatives and profesThe aim of this review was to identify research evidence sional conflicts). The studies considered ways of influon how organizational cultures in maternity care can act encing and changing organizational culture to find ways
as facilitators or barriers to good midwifery practice and of enabling a 'midwifery culture of practice' to become
more predominant in maternity settings.
to discuss proposals for improving maternity care.

background and aim:

search strategy:

Conclusion:

A conceptually informed systematic narrative review of
research data bases.

papers were reviewed by the team following specific
inclusion and exclusion criteria. A total of 16 papers were
included in the final thematic analysis, most were
qualitative studies with one quantitative study.

This review shows that midwives perceived organizational factors as an important determinant in how they
were able to practice 'good midwifery care'. This indicates that organizations need to be attentive to facilitating an environment in which midwives are able to
practice 'good midwifery' and this is not drowned out
by time pressures and organizational procedural requirements.

main findings:

Conclusions:

methods:

The majority of the studies in this review examined This area is still under researched, views of other profesmidwives and/or maternity nurses and highlighted sionals involved in maternity care and larger surveys
organizational barriers to the practice of midwifery (such could add to the research evidence.
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given the importance of organizational culture for
enabling high quality services, this is a key area for
exploration. further, the diﬃculties with conceptualising organisational culture and assessing its impact in
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practice are explored.
The insights of the exploratory studies found in this
review could be built on to design and test service
improvements in maternity care.
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COmpEting nArratiVEs,
COmpEting idEntitiEs: midWifEry lEAdErship
frOm bOth sidEs Of thE ChAsm
bernie divall*
(university of Warwick/ university of nottingham)

introduction:

Ethical approval

There has been concern over the impact of poor or weak Ethical approval was gained via the proportionate
leadership in midwifery in recent years, and over the age- review sub-committee of the local nrEs ethics
committee, and via the relevant university.
ing leadership workforce in the profession.
The nhs is now focusing on the role of clinical leaders
and their development, in an attempt to move away from
the largely discredited hierarchical, top-down management model associated with the organisation.

findings:

midwifery service leaders continued to define themselves via their professional identity, despite most of
them no longer practising clinically. They were able to
do this via an expansion of the midwifery identity, to inAim of the study:
clude management, leadership, research and education
The study explores narratives of midwifery service lead- roles.
ers, and the counter-narratives of clinicians, in order to
gain an understanding of what factors might encourage This represented a direct contrast with the counter-naror inhibit midwives to move to clinical leadership roles. ratives of midwifery clinicians, who maintained that if a
clinical role was no longer undertaken, then the strict
definition of midwife was not applicable.
methodology:
narrative interviews with midwifery service leaders, and
midwifery service leaders gave accounts of their jouron-line interaction with clinical midwives.
The construction of meta-narratives using emergent neys to leadership in terms of their own self-belief and
inner drive, as well as in relation to gaining support from
themes from both strands.
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individuals and organisations, with a great deal of active
decision-making along the way.

Conclusions:

The study shows the importance of engaging clinicians,
if a crisis of clinical leadership is to be avoided. There
This was again a direct contrast with clinical midwives, needs to be support for clinical leaders to maintain some
who believed clinicians went into management roles due element of a clinical role if the manager-clinician chasm
to being 'poor' or disenchanted practitioners. from the is to be narrowed in the future.
clinicians' perspective, management was seen as an Exposure to clinical leadership roles may enhance their
undesirable career aspiration.
attractiveness.
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strEss urinAry inCOntinEnCE (sui)
bEfOrE And during EArly prEgnAnCy thE hElp And AdViCE-sEEking
bEhAViOur Of primipArOus WOmEn
deirdre daly*, Cecily begley
(trinity College dublin), mike Clarke (Queen's university belfast)

introduction:
Women reporting ui during their first pregnancy or
puerperium have a significantly higher risk of having
incontinence 5 years later. ui is a treatable condition yet
many women do not disclose it and do not seek help.

Aim of the study
The mAmmi (maternal health And maternal morbidity
in ireland) study ui strand is exploring the urinary
health problems experienced by first-time mothers
before, during and up to 6 months after pregnancy. This
presentation will focus on the sources of help and advice
accessed by women reporting sui. data from women
enrolled during the first 22 months of the mAmmi
study (up to december 2013) are presented in this
abstract.

research methodology
The mAmmi study is a mixed method study involving

a cohort of primiparous women. data collection is
through self-administered surveys, data extraction from
hospital records and interviews with a postpartum
sample of women still experiencing ui. nulliparous
women attending one large dublin maternity hospital
for their first booking visit are invited to participate in
the study if they are aged 18 years or over and can read
and understand English. The study began in february
2012.

Ethical approval
The university and site hospital granted research
Ethics Committee approval.

study findings
sixty eight percent (n=1092) of the target sample size of
1600 women have been recruited by december 2013.
before pregnancy, 236 women (21.6%) experienced
some degree of sui, but only 20 of these women spoke
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to a healthcare professional. in early pregnancy, 284 pregnancy' and 'normal'.
women (31.2%) experienced sui and only 43 of these
women discussed ui with a healthcare professional.
Conclusion
Whilst sui remains undisclosed by women and not dismany women regarded sui as 'a minor issue' or cussed by healthcare professionals, women who could
'manageable'. Other women regarded sui as 'part of be urinary continent will continue to be incontinent.
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thE birth ExpEriEnCE mAy influEnCE
pOstpArtum AnxiEty And pArEnting
Aleeca bell*, leah rubin, Oluwatunmise Adejumo, maria pyra, John davis
(university of illinois at Chicago, usA), Jessica Connelly
(university of Virginia, usA), C. sue Carter (university of north Carolina, usA)

introduction:
A public health concern is the high prevalence of depression (up to 20%) and anxiety (up to 32%) in the postpartum period (pp) and its clear impact on suboptimal
parenting and poor infant development. to decrease risk
of pp depression and anxiety, non-pharmaceutical interventions focus on modifiable risk factors, such as social
support and stress. however, the literature suggests a link
between the birth experience and pp depression and
anxiety. improving the birth experience may be another
modifiable factor to decrease risk of negative aﬀect and
suboptimal parenting.
We employed data (n=4602-4946) from a population
u.k. cohort: the Avon longitudinal study of parents
and Children, which received ethical approval from the
AlspAC law/Ethics Committee and local research
ethic committees. birth measures included type of birth
(physiologic vs. non-physiologic), maternal perception
of the actual experience, and immediate pp complications. At two and eight months pp, the Edinburgh postnatal depression scale was used to screen for elevated

depressive symptoms (>12),
and the Crown-Crisp Experiential index
subscale was used to screen for elevated anxiety
symptoms (>8). self-report parenting measures were
obtained at one and eight months. Observed parenting
in a subset (n=872) was obtained at twelve months.
multivariable logistic regression models were used to
examine the separate and interactive eﬀects of birth
predictors on maternal outcomes, controlling for
relevant covariates.
A more positive perception of the actual birth
experience was associated with lower anxiety scores at
two (Or=1.52, p<0.001) and eight (Or=1.30, p<0.05)
months, and more positive parenting at one (Or=3.39,
p<0.001), eight (Or=1.94, p=<0.001), and twelve
(Or=1.33, p<0.05) months, but not with lower pp depression scores.
type of birth and immediate pp complications were not
associated with outcomes.
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Our findings suggest that improving the birth experience tions of the birth experience influences the relationship
may promote positive aﬀect and optimal parenting between birth experience and postpartum aﬀect and
behaviors throughout the first year. prospective research parenting.
is warranted to understand whether women's expecta-
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Art-fEEding thE (un)bOrn bAby
Olga gouni*
(cosmoanelixis, prenatal & life sciences &
The hellenic union for prenatal & perinatal psychology & medicine)

background:

review method:

We know that maternal environment can directly influence the unborn child and that artwork can influence the
human beings in the direction of helping them communicate with the un/subconscious world of theirs and
unfold new aspects of theirs facilitating optimum experience for all.

Articles & publications
were searched and analyzed.
international Artistic practices
were also collected and analysed.

Aim
The aim of this paper is to share the finding of how art
can support the wellbeing of the (un)born child and
mother.

data sources:

results:
Though the work is not fully complete, we can have a
good picture of how art-feeding the baby -both in the
womb and after birth- which is also art-feeding the maternal environment can facilitate bonding, reduce stress,
strengthen a sense of belonging, better bonding with the
material world and a willingness to be born and give
birth factors which are closely connected with depression levels for both parts and a better psychosomatic
health after birth as well as better relations.
The paper concludes with a vista of images selected from
the data collected.

literature search and review was conducted to spot
existing data. Then, a qualitative synthesis was
conducted reviewing studies from a global perspective
as concerns the influence of art on wellbeing of people.
Extensive search was also done in the artistic practices
submission id: 32
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WhAt is thE rOlE Of pArtiCipAtOry ACtiOn
rEsEArCh in imprOVing mAtErnAl hEAlth
AmOng migrants in EurOpE?
nicole schmidt*, manuella Epiney
(department of gynaecology Obstetrics, faculty of medicine, switzerland)

background:
participatory action research (pAr), which originated
in the educational sector, has been used successfully in
the health sector in approaching communities who could
not be reached previously. pAr creates from the beginning a strong community-academic partnership to
develop innovative, long-term solutions.

Aim:

selection criteria were the inclusion of randomized trials
and quasi-experimental trials in women of reproductive
age (21-49 years) in Europe. further inclusion criteria
were study outcomes related to maternal and newborn
health. non-English language papers were excluded.

Ethical approval
According to the applicable ethical guidelines no ethical
approval is required for literature reviews.

to assess the role of pAr in improving maternal health
among migrants in Europe
main findings:
despite expansion of the search terms, no studies among
search strategy:
migrants in Europe fulfilling the selection criteria were
We searched electronic databases such as pubmed, found.
googlescholar and Cochrane library for articles using
pAr with women's groups in Europe up to november discussion:
2013. search terms included mesh terms and text While pAr has been used successfully in the health care
words such as "community-based participatory research", sector, for example in the field of breast and cervical can"*action research", obstetric labor complications, "obste- cer screening among hard to reach populations, it is used
tric labor, premature", *migrant", "emigrants and immi- rarely in the field of maternal health in industrialized
countries.
grant" and "Europe".
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reasons may be that the the methodology is relatively
new, time-consuming and complex. in addition, it is
diﬃcult to prove its eﬀectiveness (according to clinical
standards) and to disentangle the multifactorial reasons
for maternal health.

96

however, considering the success of pAr in other fields
of health research for example with minorities in north
America, the utility, feasibility and acceptability of pAr
interventions to improve maternal and newborn health
in migrants should be discussed.
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dutCh WOmEn in midWifE-lEd CArE
At thE OnsEt Of lAbOur :
WhiCh pAin rEliEf dO thEy prEfEr And
WhAt dO thEy usE?
trudy klomp*, Ank de Jonge
(department of midwifery science, AVAg and the EmgO institute for health and Care research,
Vu university medical Centre, Amsterdam, The netherlands), Eileen hutton (mcmaster university,
department midwifery Education program, hamilton, Canada)

The aim of this study was to examine the associations
among low risk pregnant women's characteristics and
their preferred use and actual use of pain medication
during labour.

or on paper questionnaires between september 2009
and march 2011. (pregnant) women from 20 midwifery
practices throughout the netherlands participated. inclusion criteria for women were: singleton pregnancies,
in midwife–led care at the onset of labour and speaking
dutch, English, turkish or Arabic. univariable logistic
regression methods were used to calculate crude odds
ratios and multivariable logistic regression methods for
adjusted odds ratio's. We used multi-level analysis to
control for the dependency of measurements within
these practices.

methods

results

background:
pain experienced during labour is more extreme than
many other types of physical pain. many pregnant
women are concerned about labour and about how they
can deal with this pain eﬀectively.

Aim

Our study is part of the dEliVEr study: a dynamic fifteen hundred and eleven women participated. prenaprospective multi-centre cohort study. Ethical approval tally, 15.9% of women preferred some method of medicinal pain relief. during labour 15.2% of the total sample
was received from our university.
The data for this study were collected from either online used medicinal pain relief and 25.3% of the women who
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indicated a preference to use medicinal pain relief during
pregnancy, used pain medication. non-dutch ethnic
background and planned hospital birth were associated
with indicating a preference for medicinal pain relief during pregnancy. parity and planned place of birth were associated with actual use of the preferred method of pain
relief during labour. furthermore, we found that 85.5%
of women who indicated a preference not to use pain
medication prenatally, did not use any medication.

Conclusion
Only a small minority of women had a preference for intrapartum pain medication prenatally. most women did
not receive medicinal pain relief during labour, even if
they had indicated a preference for it.
Care providers should discuss the unpredictability of the
labour process and the fact that actual use of pain
medication often does not match with women's preference prenatally.
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WOmEn's ExpEriEnCEs Of A sElf-hypnOsis
intErVEntiOn tO hElp With pAin rEliEf
during lAbOur - (thE ship triAl –
sElf-hypnOsis fOr intra-pArtum pAin)
kenny finlayson*, soo downe
(university of Central lancashire uk), susan hinder (independent researcher),
helen Carr (royal bolton hospital)
tion group were randomly selected for interview each
self-hypnosis is becoming increasingly popular as a month from the 9th month of the study. As themes
means of labour pain management. A systematic review began to emerge from the data, we used techniques of
of qualitative studies found only one article exploring purposive sampling and theoretical saturation from
women's experiences of using hypnosis for labour pain grounded Theory as the basis for further recruitment.
relief. As part of the ship trial (self-hypnosis for intra- Women were interviewed 2-3 months after birth, using
partum pain) we conducted a qualitative interview study a loosely constructed interview guide that included their
alongside the main trial. We were interested in women's impressions of the training programme and their
experiences of the self-hypnosis training programme and experiences of labour and birth.
their perceived ability to use the technique for pain relief
The interviews were recorded, transcribed and analysed
during labour.
iteratively using constant comparative analysis. Emerging themes were discussed by all members of the remethods
343 participants received the self-hypnosis intervention search team to generate organizing themes which were
(out of a total of 680). This consisted of two self-hypno- then used to develop a principal organizing metaphor or
sis training sessions and a complementary Cd which global theme in a process known as thematic networks
participants were encouraged to listen to daily from 32 analysis (Attride-stirling, 2001). Ethical approval was
weeks until birth. four participants from the interven- obtained from an independent rEC committee.

background:
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key findings
48 women were approached and 16 agreed to be interviewed. Women's experiences of the training proramme
were invariably positive and many moved from a position of initial scepticism to one of trust and confidence
in the technique. Women felt the group training sessions

100

were enjoyable and well organised and acknowledged
the expertise and enthusiasm of the midwives running
them. There were some reservations about being 'too
calm' and how this aﬀected interactions with health professionals but all the participants thought they would use
self-hypnosis again in any subsequent pregnancies
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An AdVAnCEd COnCEpt AnAlysis –

pOstpArtum sExuAl hEAlth
deirdre O'malley*, Cecily begley, Valerie smith, Agnes higgins
(school of nursing and midwifery, trinity College dublin, dublin 2, ireland)
operands as appropriate.
Whilst undertaking my study – maternal health And key textbooks were sourced.
maternal morbidity in ireland (mAmmi) study – sex- review methods
ual health strand, it became apparent that there were penrod and hupcey's principle-based method of conmultiple meanings attached to the term postpartum sex- cept analysis was used to guide the analysis. This model
ual health.
is used to analyse scientific conceptualisations of the

background:

research to date has focused on sexual dysfunctions, the
timing of resumption of sexual intercourse and contraception, with ambiguity regarding what is meant by
postpartum sexual health.

Aim

concept under examination to reveal a best estimate of
its probable truth (or state of science). Once the existing
state of science has been analysed and clarified, the concept is advanced through the synthesis of new insights.

findings

The concept will be presented under epistemological,
pragmatic, linguistic and logical principles in order to
determine its comprehensive meaning. The epistemosearch strategy
logical principle focuses on what is known about a condatabases pubmed, psycinfO, CinAhl, EmbAsE, cept of interest, the pragmatic principle is concerned
midirs, sCOpus, Web of science and social science with the usefulness or application of it within maternity
Citation index were searched. search terms to guide the care. The linguistic principle is concerned with the consearch included; sexual health, reproductive health, sex- textual use of the concept, while the logical principle is
ual dysfunction, sexual satisfaction and postpartum. key concerned with whether the concept can "hold its own"
terms were combined with boolean 'And' and 'Or' when positioned theoretically with other concepts.
to analyse the concept of postpartum sexual health.
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Conclusion
by utilising this principle-based approach the existing
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science will be analysed and new insights will emerge as
the concept is advanced.
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pErinEAl rEpAir by midWiVEs in irElAnd:
A nAtiOnAl surVEy Of
skills knOWlEdgE And ExpEriEnCE
triona Cowman*
(Centre for midwifery Education), margaret dunlea (trinity College dublin)

background:

ireland.

There is a general consensus that midwives, as key care
providers at birth are best positioned to perform perineal
repair (mutema 2007, niCE 2007).

subjects:

All registered midwives and Clinical midwife managers
1 and 2 working in antenatal, delivery or postnatal wards
While this holds true in the uk, where the majority of or who rotate to the delivery suite were invited to
perineal repair is undertaken by midwives (bick et al. participate.
2010), in the republic of ireland (rOi), the extent to
which midwives perform perineal repair and what study findings:
factors influence this practice is as yet unknown.
While perineal repair is considered a key role of the midwife, the data indicates that many had no formal educaAim:
tion and training in perineal repair during their
The aim of this study is to determine the views and midwifery Education programme. in relation to Conexperiences of midwives regarding their role in perineal tinuing professional development for qualified staﬀ,
repair.
inconsistencies exist between institutions regarding
availability, content and frequency of perineal repair
training Courses.
research methodology:

Ethical approval
was obtained and an anonymous postal survey was distributed to public maternity units in the republic of

despite this lack of standardised training in perineal repair a large percentage of midwives demonstrated an interest in performing perineal repair. perceived barriers
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to performing perineal repair include heavy workload repair among midwives by improving access, at both unand lack of skilled practitioners to facilitate and support dergraduate and postgraduate level, to a standardised
education and training programme in perineal repair,
training in practice.
without skilled practitioners to champion perineal repair
in the clinical setting, the theoretical knowledge will not
Conclusion:
While there is scope to improve standards of perineal be translated into practice.
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tOWArds OptimAl mAtErnity CArE And
Child birth thE AdVAntAgE Of bEing sAlutOgEniC!
prof bengt lindström*
(professor of salutogenesis, norwegian university of science and
technology)
point to a successful healthy overall life course. however,
maternity care and child birth was out of the equation.
This is also true in terms of salutogenic research focused
on this life period.
still there would be much to gain having this first part of
life explored through salutogenic lenses.

background:
outcomes based on the evidence available in the continuous world wide review and data base initiated by the
iuhpE global Working group on salutogenesis, now
available on www.salutogenesis.hv.se.
WhOs 8th global Conference on health promotion,
helsinki 2013, focused on health in All policies (hiAp)
where childhood was exemplified as an eﬀective starting

This presentation will explore how maternity care and
child birth could benefit from the salutogenic approach
developing a system approach.
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tOOls mEAsuring AntEnAtAl usE,
COmpArisOn Of A nEW COntEnt And timing
Of CArE in prEgnAnCy tOOl And thE

AdEQuACy Of prEnAtAl CArE indEx (ApnCu)
in rElAtiOn tO prEtErm birth
beeckman katrien*
(uZ brussel, Vrije universiteit brussel), soo downe (university of Central lancashire), koen putman
(i-ChEr, Vrije universiteit brussel, ugent)
antenatal care trajectory, i.e. Content and timing of care
preterm birth remains an important indicator of perina- in pregnancy (Ctp) tool. Odds ratios (adjusted and untal health. Antenatal care can play a role in its prevention. adjusted) for preterm birth were calculated for the
to examine this relation, tools such as the Adequacy of ApnCu and Ctp model.
prenatal Care use index (ApnCu) looking at the number of visits are used although evaluating content of care Ethical approval
could be more valuable. This paper analyses the relation Ethical approval for this study was obtained.
between specific elements of antenatal care and the risk
of preterm birth compared to considering the number results
of visits.
While the ApnCu model (number of visits) did not
show associations with preterm birth, a significant association was found between the content and timing of
methods
A prospective cohort study, following 333 women dur- care and preterm birth. Women in the Ctp 'suﬃcient'
ing their antenatal care trajectory, was conducted in the (Or: 0.30; 95%Ci: 0.09-0.94) group had a lower risk
brussels metropolitan region. A structured diary was for preterm birth compared with those in the lowest (inused to gather information on timing and content for adequate = reference) group. Women in the highest Ctp
every visit. A new tool was developed to measure the 'appropriate' group had the lowest risk of preterm birth

background:
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(Or: 0.21; 95%Ci: 0.06-0.68).

only the number of antenatal visits.

routine application of an assessment such as the Ctp
Elements of content and timing of antenatal care are im- tool can be valuable as it takes into account important
portant when measuring the risk of preterm birth. The elements of received content and timing of care that are
new Ctp tool is a better measurement than considering internationally recommended.

Conclusions
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An OrgAnisAtiOnAl study Of
AlOngsidE midWifEry units (Amus):
lEssOns fOr pOliCy And praCtiCE
Christine mcCourt*
(City university london), Jane sandall (king's College london), Juliet rayment (City),
susanna rance (king's College london)
managers and key stakeholders (n=35), with professioThe birthplace in England programme demonstrated nals (n=54) and with postnatal women and birth partthat midwifery-led units oﬀer safe and cost-eﬀective care ners (n=47). Observations were conducted of key
for low-risk women, with reduced intervention rates, and decision-making points in the service (n=20) and releidentified factors potentially impacting on quality and vant service documents and guidelines were reviewed.
safety of care in distributed settings. Although Amus
experienced particular challenges relating to their pro- findings
ximity to Obstetric units, a larger number of alongside Women and their families and midwives working in
than freestanding units have been implemented. There- Amus valued the care highly. however, key points of
fore, a follow-up study was conducted to investigate the transition for women could pose threats to the equity
organization of Amus and the experiences of women and quality of their care, while relations between units
and of maternity staﬀ, both those who work in an Amu and between staﬀ groups could be experienced as threats
to professional autonomy as well as to quality and safety
and those in the adjacent obstetric unit.
of care.

introduction:

methods
An organisational ethnography approach was used,
incorporating case studies of four Amus, selected for
maximum variation on the basis of geographical context,
length of establishment, size of unit, management and
physical design. interviews were conducted with service

Conclusions
Amus have a potential role to play in contributing to
service quality and safety, supporting increased rates of
normal birth in a comfortable environment and in
establishing midwife-led care for women with straight-
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forward pregnancies. however, the alignment of physical, philosophical and professional boundaries poses
challenges for the sustainability of such services and for
the experiences of families and professionals. This

112

presentation will highlight potential responses, including
more integrated models of staﬃng and care.
Ethical permission was granted by the national research
Ethics service, proportionate review committee.
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"gEtting EurOpE intO sWitZErlAnd, And
sWitZErlAnd intO EurOpE"sWiss pArtiCipAtiOn in COst ACtiOn is0907
Ans luyben*
(Women’s Clinic, spital sts Ag Thun/ department of health services research, university
of liverpool), Claudia meier magistretti (lucerne university of Applied sciences and Art), irene maﬃ
(university of lausanne), dominic hurni (section business, bern university of Applied sciences), stefan fink
(Women’s Clinic, spital sts Ag Thun/ praxis für die frau, spiez), Annette kuhn (Women's Clinic, inselspital
bern)
Optimal maternal and infant health is critical to eﬀective national reporting, promoting the topic, building naparenting, societal well-being, resource use and concerns tional networks and co-ordination of projects in the
topic area.
of about 4.7 million women in childbirth annually.
however significant cross-national diﬀerences in maternity care provision exist, which call for interdisciplinary
collaboration and research in order to improve the
health for mothers and their families. COst Action
is0907 "Childbirth Cultures, Concerns and
Consequences" aim to advance scientific knowledge
across Europe by understanding what works, for whom,
in what circumstances, and by learning from the best.
Ever since its start, a multidisciplinary swiss team
participated in the Action. swiss participation diﬀered
from those of other countries, in which it included both
inter-national and intra-national co-ordination within
the framework of this Action. latter involved annual

This presentation highlights the experiences of swiss
participation, and successes and limitations, while focusing three projects exploring maternity care culture and
women's views;
1. An ethnographic study exploring the trajectories of
future parents in french speaking switzerland from
childbirth classes until their return home after birth
2. A mixed method study investigating women's experiences of their health and care provided during pregnancy, childbirth and the postnatal period at 8 to 12
months after birth
3. A national on-line survey amongst 1055 new mothers
about their experiences with professional care during the
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first month after giving birth, which based on the postnatal survey of the national Childbirth trust in England
Overall, swiss participation has been a positive experience, in which both the international and the national,
interdisciplinary exchange have been nurturing and chal-
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lenging.
The swiss format of active engagement added to building networks with good prospects for future collaborations. Currently, follow-up studies, aiming at
implementing knowledge gained from the presented
projects, are on their way.
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OutCOmEs Of mOdE Of birth AftEr A
prEViOus CAEsArEAn sECtiOn in fiVE

gErmAn fEdEra l stAtEs
mechthild gross *, Andrea matterne
(midwifery research and Education unit, hannover medical school, germany),
silvia berlage (Zentrum für Qualität und management im gesundheitswesen, hannover, germany),
susanne macher-heidrich (Ärztekammer nordrhein, düsseldorf, germany),
nicholas lack (bayrische Arbeitsgemeinschaft für Qualitätssicherung)

introduction:
Caesarean and repeat caesarean sections are rising.
mode of delivery after previous caesarean section varies
widely, ranging from elective repeat caesarean section
(ErCs) and unplanned repeat caesarean section
(urCs) after trial of labour (tOl) to vaginal birth after
caesarean section (VbAC).

completed VbAC.

Aim of the study:
The aim is to describe birth-register-based variations of
delivery mode in multiparous women following previous caesarean section.

research methodology:
VbAC-rates are usually investigated with case-control
and cohort study designs. register-based studies rarely
cover the topic of VbAC. in two studies the proportion
of women who actually completed their planned VbAC
(s-VbAC) were 67.1% and 77.7%.
so far we found no population based study which addressed the number of planned VbACs with a c-section
in history (tOlAC vs. ErCs), unplanned repeated
c-sections after a trial of labour and women with

data for all births in five federal german states
(n=370.209) were analysed (bavaria, hesse, north
rhine-Westphalia, saxony).
Corresponding numbers of six obstetric units participating in the Optibirth study were included. inter alia
following parameters were used: Cs in history, ErCs,
urCs, tOl and VbAC. Ethical approval was received
from the medical chambers in the five particapting
german states.
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study findings:
Absolute birth rate in the various states ranged between
33,139 and 135,875. The overall c-section rates varied
between 22.2% and 34%. The proportion of women
with previous c-section ranged between 10.5% and
15.1%. ErCs varied between 41.9% and 55.4%. re-Cs
after tOl ranged between 30.6% and 43.2%.

(74.3%) and the lowest in saxony (59.6%), VbAC
respectively between 26.2% and 40.4%.

Conclusions:

population-based analysis of delivery mode following
previous caesarean section reveals patterns oﬀering
insight into clinical practice. These results are viewed as
helpful when planning interventions aimed at increasing
The highest overall re-c-section rate was in hesse vaginal birth after caesarean section.
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distrusting EACh OthEr :
CArEprOVidErs' And WOmEn's pErspECtiVEs
On 'nAtural Childbirth' in CZECh birth CArE
Ema hresanova* (university of West bohemia in pilsen, Czech republic)
The term 'natural childbirth' has dominated calls for
changes of the (over)medicalized birth care system in
the Czech republic since the 1990s. in response, many
maternity hospitals have modified their birth practices,
however, controversies between some birth care
providers and women who desire natural childbirth still
remain.
This contribution deals with such tensions surrounding
'natural childbirth' and aims to provide deeper insights
into both perspectives while focussing on the issue of
dis/trust in birth care provider-receiver relations.
it builds on two interconnected research projects:
1) ethnographic research of two maternity hospitals in
the Czech republic; 2) an interview-based study with
women who gave birth naturally or desired to do so. The
first research took place from August 2004 to november
2007 and aimed to describe organizational cultures of
the investigated hospitals building on semi-structured
indepth interviews with 12 midwives, 8 ob-gyns and 32
women who gave birth in those hospitals, long-term
participant observation in various maternity wards of
both hospitals and document analysis. The written

ethical approval was gained both from individual participants and hospital authorities. The second study
includes 15 narrative interviews with women of various
age, education and parity who gave birth in various
settings in the Czech republic (including the investigated hospitals) about their birth experience; i
conducted them from June 2012 to October 2013.
informed consent was gained from all the interviewees
beforehand via email or telephone and again before the
start of the interview.
my findings show essential misunderstandings about
the perspective of the other side and point to strong feelings of frustration and deep distrust in provider-receiver
relations that is perceived on both sides. The presentation will elaborate on this and suggest steps that could
help to overcome this issue.
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CArE: An EVidEnCE bAsEd stratEgy tO
rEduCE CAEsArEAn sECtiOn ratEs fOr

lOW risk WOmEn
Esther shoemaker*, ivy bourgeault
(university of Ottawa)
rates of Caesarean section, induction, and trial of labour
in 2010, a Canadian hospital (birth volume of about after previous Caesarean section are being evaluated
3000 births annually) in collaboration with health using the bOrn data base (a large database collecting
researchers developed and implemented the CArE data on all birth in the province of Ontario).
(CAesarean rEduction) strategy to optimise rates of
Caesarean section among low risk women and to save Ethical Approval:
Approval has been received from the research ethics
healthcare costs for the hospital.
boards of the university of Ottawa and the hospitals involved in the study.
Aim of the study
Our research objective is to evaluate the cumulative
eﬀect of a multifaceted, evidenced based strategy to study findings:
minimize the use of Caesarean section (and other inter- since the implementation of the intervention in 2010,
ventions during birth), while maximising health the hospital has seen a substantial reduction in the annual rates of Caesarean section (from 30.4% to 26.5%)
outcomes for women and newborns.
and labour inductions (from 27% to 21.3%).

introduction:

research methodology:
interviews are being conducted with healthcare professionals of the maternity care unit to addess the sustainability of the CArE strategy and the feasibility of scale
up to other hospitals and health regions. Changes in

having shared their preliminary success during various
public events, a second hospital decided to adopt and
implement the CArE initiative in its childbirth unit in
fall 2012.
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of women and infants, and supports health policy deciunnecessary interventions during childbirth are expen- sion-making. The results of this project are important for
sive and can cause unnecessary harm to mothers and the organisation, management, and delivery of evidenceinfants. Our research reflects the emerging health needs based maternity care services.

Conclusion:
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using ' thE prEgnAnt WOmAn Within thE
glObAl COntExt' mOVing tOWArds
mEEting thE hEAlth And sOCiAl nEEds Of
prEgnAnt Asylum sEEking And rEfugEE WOmEn
in thE VOluntAry sECtOr
rose mcCarthy* (refugee Council),
melanie Cooper (university of bradford)

introduction:
pregnant asylum seeking and refugee (As&r) women
in the uk generally have poor underlying physical and
mental health, deteriorating further due to living in
diﬃcult social circumstances such as social isolation.
They are also at a disproportionally greater risk of poor
pregnancy outcomes including maternal mortality.
'The pregnant woman within the global context'
evidence based model was initially constructed with the
intention of educating health professionals about the
holistic health and social needs of pregnant As&r
women.
however, the context of its use has surpassed this, with
it now being implemented within the voluntary sector
to address these inequalities in health and pregnancy

outcome

Aim of practice change
to enhance an existing befriender training programme,
enabling volunteers to identify and understand a
pregnant As&r woman's holistic needs, respond to
these needs and therefore signpost women to appropriate services.

Action taken
The principles within the model were integrated into an
existing befriending training programme. to evaluate
the eﬀectiveness of the befriending programme
on-going research is generating qualitative data through
questionnaires, focus groups and individual interviews
which in this context is being analysed to examine how
the principles of the model have influenced the pregnant
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As&r women's experiences of being befriended.

the volunteer to broach these with women when otherwise they may not have been addressed.

main findings
Alongside the existing training programme, the model
appears to enhance the ability of the befriender to identify possible negative experiences pregnant As&r
woman have endured and signpost women to relevant
services. focusing on diﬃcult issues in training such as
domestic abuse and suicidal feelings appears to enable

122

Conclusions
This model appears to be a useful tool in enhancing volunteer befrienders' training and preparing them to work
with As&r women. it appears valuable in improving
As&r women's access to maternity and other related
services.
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Childbirth ExpEriEnCE Of
intErnAl migrants in ChinA
ngai fen Cheung*
(midwifery Expert Committee, CmChA),
Anshi pan (independent researcher)
the need of family support. Their socioeconomic status
China had 261 million internal migrant population from makes them vulnerable when using maternity services.
2010 Census, while the international inflow, 1.02 million. it is estimated that 500 million left behind will join discussion:
four main themes emerged:
them in the next 30 years.
⑴ women's right to health and giving birth;
Aim
⑵ relationship between one-child family and sex ratio;
to understand the experiences of migrants, to assess ma- ⑶ barriers to maternity services;
ternity services and to explore ways to meet their needs. ⑷ the commitment of equity required of maternity
services.

background:

participants and methods:
semi-structured interviews were undertaken with 25 migrant women and 10 health workers after a systematic
literature review. data were transcribed and analyzed in
Chinese and the report was written in English for wider
readership.

The birth experience of migrants women illustrated a
gap between the expectations and realities. Their basic
needs, social and financial status pose a challenge to their
service provider.

Conclusion:
results:

Childbirth is not just a 'natural' life event, but social
underuse of maternity services because of the hassles of issue, which can only be understood within a framework
obtaining a birth permit as migrants. Over half of parti- of society and culture. migrants in China, alike those
cipants had to cope with caesarean, and some had to re- elsewhere are vulnerable especially when pregnant and
turn home to give birth and nurse the child because of giving birth. Their needs and access to maternity services
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must be recognised, respected and improved.

sectoral partnership, cross-cultural communication and
integrated community care with a focus on empowerresearch is required in this area to improve multi- ment and cooperation.
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dECisiOn-mAking prOCEss in Out Of
hOspitAl birth sEtting:
midWiVEs' And WOmEn's pErspECtiVE in tWO
lAnguAgE rEgiOns in sWitZErlAnd –
A grOundEd thEOry study
franziska parpan*, pehlke-milde Jessica
(Zürcher hochschule für Angewandte Wissenschaften), yvonne meyer, franziska schlaeppy-muntwyler
(haute École de santé Vaud/lausanne)

background

method

Women who plan an out of hospital birth in developed
countries are generally classified as low risk. nevertheless, during birth, unexpected complications may arise,
which need competent decisions from the responsible
health professionals. Although there are some published
models of decision making in midwifery, very little is
known about the special out of hospital birth setting.
furthermore only few studies analysed these decision
making processes from the perspective of the women.

based on the assumption that decision making is a complex social process, this investigation was undertaken
using grounded Theory (strauss/Corbin).
Qualitative interviews were conducted with 20
midwives and 20 women working, respectively living in
two language regions (french, german) within switzerland.

midwives were selected and contacted based on their
Therefore we undertook a project to obtain important professional experience in out of hospital birth, whereas
insights to midwives' and women's decision making women were first approached by their midwives, and
when complications arise during out of hospital births. then recruited by the researchers. interviews began with
This 18 month study (2012-2013) was government- an invitation to talk about out of hospital birth experifunded and approved by the relevant ethics committee. ence with the focus on the decisions made in light of the
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complications. interviews were transcribed verbatim
and analysed according to grounded Theory methodology. data collection and analysis were conducted
simultaneously, with intensive exchange between the researchers of both language regions during the analysis
process.

findings
results point to the central role of leeway in decision-

126

making in that the decisions must be flexible enough to
consider both clinical situation and respect the women's
perspective.
factors that may impact the decisions made under complex birth situations, such as the urgency with which a
decision must be made or the midwives' experiences,
were found to reduce and expand flexibility, respectively,
in the decision-making process.
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COmplExity thEOry And
mAtErnity CArE systEms
marianne nieuwenhuijze*
(head of research centre for midwifery science, Zuyd university, the netherlands),
marlies rijnders (tnO, the netherlands), helga gottfreðsdóttir (Associate professor,
head of midwifery studies, department of midwifery, faculty of nursing, university of
iceland), Antoinette du preez (programme manager, school of nursing science, north West
university, potchefstroom, south Africa), piedade Vaz-rebelo (professor, university of Coimbra, portugal),
soo downe (professor in midwifery studies, university of Central lancashire)

background

methods

healthcare systems are complex, adapting dynamically
to changes and demands from their environment. This
makes it hard to predict their behaviour. Within healthcare research and organisation, there is a growing
critique on the linear focus of 'normal science', because
of its relative inability to take account of this complexity.
There is a turn towards complexity theory, as a more
appropriate framework for understanding system
behaviour.

first, a taxonomy of complex systems was developed
based on a search in pubmed using the terms "complexity theory", "complexity science" and "complex adaptive
systems".
second, we explored whether the attributes in our taxonomy could be used reliably by independent reviewers,
and how far these attributes were present in studies describing maternity care systems.

however, there appears to be no agreed, comprehensive
taxonomy for assessing the nature of complexity in such
systems.

These studies were identified in sCOpus and pubmed
using the mEsh terms 'maternity' and 'organizational
models'.
The work was carried out as part of European COst
Our study aims to identify the key concepts in complex- Action is0907: Childbirth - Cultures, Concerns, and
ity theory, and to examine their explanatory power in Consequences: creating a dynamic Eu framework for
healthcare systems. maternity care was chosen as a par- optimal maternity care (http://www.cost.eu/doadigm case.
mains_actions/isch/Actions/is0907).
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selected studies were systematically and independently
assessed by 3 team members for attributes of complexity.
Ethics approval was not required.
Out of the 121 possible combinations of studies and
attributes (11x11) there were 6 times when the reviewfindings and Conclusion
based on 36 articles a taxonomy was built, defining 11 ers disagreed. studies focusing on multidisciplinary
attributes: interconnection, feedback loops, open collaboration were most likely to demonstrate use of
boundaries, initial conditions, self-organization, simple complexity attributes. Overall, few papers used the
rules, emergence, co-evolution, attractors, non-linearity, attributes explicitly. The taxonomy can be applied to
and unpredictability. Each attribute was illustrated by an studies of healthcare organisations. more real-life
example from maternity care. using the taxonomy, 11 research is needed to gain insight into complex systems.

Ethical approval
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COmmunity EngAgEmEnt tO rEduCE
hEAlth inEQuAlitiEs in ExpECtAnt And
nEW mOthErs And thEir ChildrEn:
undErstAnding ' WhAt WOrks'
ginny brunton*, Alison O'mara-Eves, James Thomas
(Eppi-Centre, social science research unit, institute of Education, university of london)

introduction:
A recent systematic review evaluating communityengagement interventions found that they tended to be
eﬀective, particularly for disadvantaged new and
expectant mothers. however, such interventions are
complex, and traditional synthesis methods can only
broadly indicate eﬀective intervention 'ingredients'.

study Aim
to assist intervention planning by identifying the 'active
ingredients' of community engagement.

research methodology

four conditions categorised community engagement:
health need identification; intervention design; collaboration on delivery; or leading on delivery.
Eﬀect size estimates were assigned one of four fuzzy set
values from 'eﬀective' through to 'not eﬀective'.
using fsQCA software, a truth table and solution set
were created. solutions were assessed for consistency
and unique coverage and interpreted in light of the included studies, our research question, and the original
review's conceptual framework.
two researchers agreed relevant conditions and interpreted results, with a third reviewer resolving conflicts.

A qualitative comparative analysis (QCA) assessed 24
trials from the review relevant to the priority area of
'ensuring the best start in life', including: Outcomes re- Ethical approval
lated to antenatal care (n=4), immunisation (n=4), funder and academic workplace ethical approval for the
breastfeeding (n=15), and early intervention (n=1). systematic review was obtained.
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findings
from all possible combinations of intervention conditions, two solutions emerged: lay-delivered interventions without a community-identified need (consistency
= 0.833, unique coverage = 0.625); and interventions in
which community members collaborated on delivery
but did not identify the health need or inform intervention design (consistency = 0.833, unique coverage =
0.208). few empowerment models were identified, suggesting that community members are utilised to 'deliver'

130

rather than 'plan and own'.

Conclusion
policy- and decision-makers in maternity and early years
care should consider using either peer delivery or collaborative delivery models when planning interventions
for disadvantaged women and children. designing and
evaluating appropriate empowerment models could further support woman-centred care.
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stratEgiEs tO transfEr
rEsEArCh findings tO prOfEssiOnAls
in mAtErnity sErViCEs: A systEmAtiC rEViEW
karin minnie*, Christa van der Walt
(north-West university, south Africa), Ans luyben (iresearch4birth, Working group 5),
michaela michel-schuldt (midwifery research and Education unit, hannover medical school, germany),
kleopatra Alamantariotou (school of nursing and midwifery, trinity College dublin, ireland), georgia
kontosorou (iresearch4birth, Working group 5), rita borg xuereb (university of malta), Caroline homer
(university of technology, sydney), katerina nicolopoulou (iresearch4birth, Working group 5)
knowledge transfer, research dissemination, sharing,
As part of the Cost Action study is0907 (Childbirth cul- communities of practice, in service training, social nettures and consequences, creating a dynamic Eu frame- work, development, education, diﬀusion of innovation,
work for optimal maternity care), a working group was journal club, health professionals, practitioners, nurses,
tasked to develop a knowledge transfer (kt) plan to midwives, doctors, medical practitioners, staﬀ, personassist in transferring new knowledge to those who may nel, health care, health setting, health system to identify
benefit from it. The kt plan should be based on best primary studies and systematic reviews published
between 2000-2013.
practices.

background

Aim:
The purpose of this systematic review was to identify
eﬀective kt strategies that have shown to promote the
spread of research findings to health professionals in
maternity settings.

The search included multiple electronic databases, hand
searches, grey literature and reference lists of core
articles. team members independently reviewed studies
for relevance and methodological quality.

synthesising methodology:
We extracted data and used inductive and deductive reasoning iteratively to synthese the findings of the included
Combinations of the following search words were used: studies.

methodology:
search strategy:
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main findings:

Conclusion

The search yielded 212 papers that could be relevant.
After critical appraisal, 29 studies were found to meet
the inclusion criteria. Of these, 14 were Crts, 10
reviews, 3 mixed method studies and 3 evaluation
papers. four dominant themes were elicited namely
education strategies, communication strategies, packaging research evidence in diﬀerent formats, and other
multi-faceted strategies.

Our findings indicated that there is no final answer on
what kt strategies is most eﬀective in diﬀerent contexts
in public health, due to the complexity of the characteristics of the knowledge, context, target audience exc.
We operationalise our findings by compiling a toolbox
to enable researchers to select the most appropriate mix
of strategies for their specific circumstances.
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A trans-disCiplinAry undErstAnding Of
thE COnCEpt knOWlEdgE transfEr
Christa van der Walt*, karin minnie
(north-West university, insinQ research unit, potchefstroom, south Africa),
katerina nicolopoulou, kleopatra Alamantariotou
(iresearch4birth, Working group 5, Athens, greece)
the concept but no paper could be found that outlined
midwives who ground their practice in the best available a trans-disciplinary understanding of knowledge transresearch will contribute to the health of pregnant women fer. This paper therefore provides an overview of the reand their families globally. to reach this aim knowledge search method the Working group used as well as the
translation and knowledge transfer are crucial in the findings.
process of taking research findings to practice.
A team of four researchers consisting of two midwives,
The knowledge transfer working group was tasked by a management expert and an expert team on knowledge
the Cost Action isO907: 'Childbirth Cultures, translation, started by independently searching the liteConcerns, and Consequences: Creating a dynamic Eu rature for definitions that relate to their understanding
framework for optimal maternity care' to develop a of knowledge transfer at that point in time. Core characteristics of knowledge transfer were identified. during
toolkit of knowledge transfer strategies.
the process of data extraction various consensus discusThe working group soon realized that its members did sions took place followed by an integrative review of the
not share a similar understanding of knowledge transfer. meaning and methodology of knowledge transfer.

Aim and rationale:

before the toolkit could be developed, a working definition of knowledge transfer had to be constructed.

method:

The working definition of knowledge transfer and its
core characteristics and methodology informed the
systematic review that followed on this study.

A scoping review confirmed the diversity of meanings to sharing a common understanding of knowledge transfer
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enabled the researchers to construct a toolkit for the
larger research team of the Cost Action with the primary
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aim to ensure that the findings of the research will be
transferred in an eﬀective manner to practice.
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CliniCiAns ViEWs Of fACtOrs Of
impOrtAnCE fOr imprOVing thE ratE Of
VAginAl births AftEr CAEsArEAn sECtiOn (VbAC):
A study frOm COuntriEs With
high And lOW VbAC-ratEs
ingela lundgren*
(university of gothenburg), Evelien van limbeek (Zuyd university), katri Vehvilainen-Julkunen (university of
Eastern finland), Jane nicoletti (universita degli studi di genova), Joan lalor (trinity College dublin), Andrea
matterne (hannover medical school), Cecily begley (trinity College dublin), Christina nilsson (university of
gothenburg)

introduction:
This study is a part of the ongoing 4-year Optibirth
project, which is funded by Eu and involving eight
European countries. The key aim of the project is to
promote increased VbAC rates across Europe. repeat
caesarean section (Cs) following previous Cs is one of
the most significant factors contributing to increased Cs
rates in the Eu. Even though VbAC is the recommended
option associated with better outcomes for both mothers and babies, vaginal birth rates after Cs vary widely
through healthcare settings and countries across Europe.
it is important to obtain a deeper knowledge about
clinician's views on VbAC in diﬀerent countries to
understand important factors for improving VbAC rates.
The findings of this study will assist in the development

of educational interventions targeted towards both
clinicians and women, and tested in an upcoming
randomised trial in three European countries with low
VbAC rates.

Aim of the study:
The aim with this study was to investigate clinicians'
views on important factors for improving the rate of
VbAC in women.

research methodology:
individual interviews, telephone interviews and focus
groups interviews with clinician's (doctors and midwives
as well as gps in diﬀerent maternity care settings and in
rural and urban regions) have been conducted in six
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countries during 2012-2013; finland, the netherlands, Ethical approval:
sweden (high VbAC rate), ireland, italy, germany (low Approval was obtained from study sites in each country.
VbAC rate).

study findings and conclusions:
in total about 115 clinicians were interviewed. They
answered five questions about VbAC and participation
in decision-making.

full findings (with head categories and their sub categories) will be presented at the congress under the domains: important factors for VbAC, barriers for VbAC,
views on decision-making, and support for VbAC.

The interviews were analysed using content analysis.
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dEVElOping lEAdErship ExpErtisE –
in thE COmfOrt Of yOur ArmChAir?
gail Johnson* (The royal College of midwives)
midwifery leadership is key if women, babies and their
families are to receive safe and eﬀective care. leaders of
the profession do not have to sit high within the medical
hierarchy, the midwives that can make a diﬀerence to
care and outcomes are to be found at all levels of experience and working in all arenas of practice.

applicable to midwives for their
development the framework has
been incorporated into online learning modules, which
link the domains to aspects of practice and provide
activities to further develop and apply knowledge and
skills.

leadership education needs to be embedded in the
entry to register education and supported throughout
midwives' careers, to enable current leaders to recognise
potential to ensure that there is clear succession planning
to keep women and babies safe.

This approach enables midwives at all levels of practice
and expertise to work to a common framework which is
adaptable and flexible enough to meet their individual
development needs.

it also ensures that leadership education and training is
in 2011 the national health service (nhs) leadership seen as part of a continuum of learning which will
Academy launched a competencies framework, leader- increase the midwife's confidence in her leadership
ship framework (lf) for health practitioners to support ability and enhance the care of women and babies.
their leadership development. Experience of supporting
midwives in leadership education demonstrates that
midwives prefer to work with tools which clearly reflect
submission id: 7
their particular professional needs and to address this,
session: knowledge transfer – 4E (kt)
with consent from the Academy, the lf has been
Venue: Qd
"adapted" to meet the needs of midwives.
however, to make a tool such as the lf accessible and
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OrgAnisAtiOn rEsEArCh in
Childbirth And hEAlth Of

midWifE-lEd CArE units
ramon Escuriet*
(department of health of Catalonia. spain),
mercedes perez-botella (university of Central lancashire uk)
supervisor of midwife's presence ensures that midwives
have a recognised and prominent role in the provision
of low risk care for women. intrapartum care is planned
so that one-to-one care is ensured.
in addition, continuity of care during the childbirth conmethods
A successful model of midwifery-led care was identified, tinuum is promoted by working within an integrated
which included alongside and stand-alone mlus. to un- model of care which ensures antenatal, intrapartum and
derstand relevant aspects of the organisation of care that postnatal care is provided by a small group of team mempromotes normal birth a week visit to East lancashire bers per geographical area.
hospitals three birth centres was planned. A meeting
was also arranged with the head of midwifery, mid- protocols for the functioning of mlu have been agreed
wifery team leaders, clinical midwives and obstetric upon by all health professionals involved in maternity
consultants. in addition, reaCh unit in uClAn was care and agreed at trust level. The model of care is
focused on women and families' needs and all health
also visited.
professionals follow the same clinical guidance and
admission criteria. Women receive consistently positive
results
The trust provides maternity care in four diﬀerent set- information from every professional they meet about
tings and geographical locations: an Obstetric unit, an maternity care provision in the mlus. When women fit
alongside midwifery unit and two freestanding mid- the admission criteria they are encouraged to freely
wifery units. A head of midwifery position and a strong choose their preferred place of birth.

Aim

to understand the organisation of midwifery-led care
provision in three midwife-led care units (mlu).
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which is shared by all professionals involved in care
The success of the mlus has been shown by positive provision. Equally important are the strong presence of
birth outcomes. it arises from a philosophy of care leadership and the prominent role of supervisors of
focused on the promotion of normality in childbirth midwives.

discussion:
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prEgnAnCy-rElAtEd pElViC girdlE pAin:
COrE OutCOmEs in praCtiCE And rEsEArCh
francesca Wuytack*
(trinity College dublin), helen Elden (sahlgrenska Academy, university of gothenburg)

research topic/aim/question
About a third of women suﬀer from pregnancy-related
pelvic girdle pain (ppgp) which may in turn lead to
reduced mobility and negatively impact women's sleep.
The past decades several studies have investigated the
eﬀectiveness for various management strategies for
ppgp; however, the significant variety in outcome
measures used makes pooling data from such studies
diﬃcult. A defined core outcome set for ppgp during
pregnancy and the postpartum period is thus important
and hopefully will promote consistency in recording
outcomes in clinical practice and audit.
The aim of this stsm was to conduct exploratory work
to progress the development of core outcomes for pelvic
girdle pain during pregnancy and in the postnatal
period.

in a physiotherapy practice.

results

methods

The development of core outcomes for ppgp needs to
be preceded by clear diagnostic criteria and be followed
by the identification of appropriate measurement
methods for such outcomes. A network of researchers
in sweden and norway recently conducted a delphi
study on core diagnostic criteria and outcomes for pelvic
girdle pain. Core outcomes for ppgp could be further
developed by involving women in this process as well as
exploring relevance at international level. in addition,
examining potential diﬀerences in outcomes for pelvic
girdle pain that occurs during pregnancy, postpartum,
or not related to pregnancy is also important. finally,
strategies for global dissemination and implementation
need to be developed in terms of terminology, diagnosis
and outcomes.

informal, exploratory discussions were held with experts
in the field of pelvic girdle pain including researchers,
clinicians and women. moreover, a visit took place to the
maternity hospital and physiotherapy department of
sahlgrenska university hospital.
Encounters with women with ppgp were also observed
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mlus in nOrthErn irElAnd An ExplOra tiOn Of thE CritEriA utilisEd
fOr AdmissiOn tO And transfEr frOm mlC
dr. maria healy*
(university College dublin), marlene sinclair (university of ulster)

Aim of visit:
to increase understanding of the culture and the organisation
of midwife-led care services in northern ireland, in particular
to gain a deeper insight into the guidelines utilised for the admission and/or transfer of women accessing the services. There
has been a steady increase in the provision of midwife-led units
(mlu) in northern ireland since the first unit opened in 2001;
this is strongly supported by government policy (dhssps,
2012). Currently there are seven midwife-led units, three freestanding and four alongside maternity care units.

methods
A case study approach was employed and involved visiting
six mlus across northern ireland in April 2013, covering
604kms and undertaking pre-arranged meetings with directors of midwifery and senior midwives based in the mlus.
in-depth discussions explored the model of midwifery care
provided, the criteria employed for admission and/or transfer
from the mlu; concluding with a guided tour of the unit.

findings
142

This stsm uncovered a number of interesting findings

including: the historical development of the mlus in
northern ireland; mlus which provided an extremely
conducive and competent environment for women to
labour and give birth and, a variation from unit to unit
in the model of midwifery care provided and criteria
used for admission into, and transfer from. Each mlu
has its own locally developed criteria which may unnecessarily exclude individual women from admission or
lead to the transfer of women into an obstetric unit
where they progress to have a normal birth. The exclusion criterion used may be maternal age, estimated fetal
weight or bmi related. midwives expressed the need for
up to date midwife-led care guidelines, funding for
which has recently been secured by dr healy and a
research colleague.
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undErtAking An ExplOratiOn Of thE
nAturE And mAnifEstAtiOns Of bullying in

midWifEry EduCAtiOn in sWitZErlAnd
patricia gillen*
(southern health and social Care trust/ university of ulster),
Ans luyben (Women’s Clinic, spital sts Ag Thun)

introduction:
The nature, manifestations and consequences of bullying
in the workplace are extensively described in the literature. however, bullying in midwifery education in
switzerland has not been studied before and knowledge
about the nature and manifestations of bullying can improve midwifery education.

the questionnaire and 7 were interviewed) about their
exposure to bullying behaviours as a student midwife.
data was analysed using spss and content analysis as
appropriate.

Ethical approval

Aim of study:

Ethical approval was obtained from the researcher's
university and from the university in which the research
was taking place.

to determine the nature and manifestations of bullying
among a cohort of student midwives in switzerland.

study findings:

32% (n=8) of the 25 students who took part in the study
felt bullied during their time as student midwives with
research methodology:
An exploratory descriptive study in may 2011 that fo- short and long terms consequences including ill-health,
cused on 42 student midwives in the third year of their fear of going to work, lack of confidence and a negative
impact on the care they provided. They perceived that
course.
the academic nature of their programme had conA mixed method approach of questionnaire and semi- tributed to them being bullied with the students describstructured interview was used. A response rate of 59.5% ing jealousy and ageism as reasons for being bullied.
(n=25) was achieved (18 student midwives completed mentors and managers played a lead role in bullying.
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Conclusion:

also on the care they provide.

This research points to the existence of a culture of bullying in midwifery education in switzerland which is midwifery educators in both university and clinical
perceived to impact negatively not only on the settings need to consider how best to provide a supporteducational experience of these student midwives but ive learning environment for student midwives.
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COChranE rEViEW Of
midWifE-lEd COntinuity mOdEls VErsus
OthEr mOdEls Of CArE fOr ChildbEAring WOmEn
Jane sandall*
(Women’s health Academic Centre, king’s health partners, king's College, london),
hora soltani (Centre for health and social Care research Centre, sheﬃeld hallam university),
simon gates (Warwick Clinical trials unit, division of health sciences,Warwick medical school, The university
of Warwick), Andrew shennan (Women’s health Academic Centre, king’s health partners, king's College,
london), declan devane (school of nursing and midwifery, national university of ireland galway.)

Aim :
to compare midwife-led continuity models of care with
other models of care for childbearing women and their
infants.

search strategy
We searched the Cochrane pregnancy and Childbirth
group's trials register and reference lists of retrieved
studies. All published and unpublished trials were included. All review authors evaluated methodological
quality. two review authors checked data extraction.

main findings
We included 13 trials involving 16,242 women. Women
who had midwife-led continuity models of care were less
likely to experience regional analgesia, episiotomy, and
instrumental birth, and were more likely to experience

no intrapartum analgesia/anaesthesia, spontaneous vaginal birth attendance at birth by a known midwife and a
longer mean length of labour. There were no diﬀerences
between groups for caesarean births. Women who were
randomised to receive midwife-led continuity models of
care were less likely to experience preterm birth and fetal
loss before 24 weeks' gestation, although there were no
diﬀerences in fetal loss/neonatal death of at least 24
weeks or in overall fetal/neonatal death. due to a lack
of consistency in measuring women's satisfaction and assessing the cost of various maternity models, these outcomes were reported narratively.
The majority of included studies reported a higher rate
of maternal satisfaction in the midwifery-led continuity
care model. similarly there was a trend towards a costsaving eﬀect for midwife-led continuity care compared
to other care models.
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would benefit from exploring the theoretical underpinmost women should be oﬀered midwife-led continuity nings of these complex interventions and their associamodels of care and women should be encouraged to ask tions with processes and outcomes. There remains
for this option although caution should be exercised in relatively little information about the eﬀects of midwifeapplying this advice to women with substantial medical led continuity models of care on mothers' and babies'
or obstetric complications. future research in this area health and wellbeing in the longer postpartum period.

Conclusion
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An OrgAniZAtiOnAl CAsE study Of
AlOngsidE midWifE unit implEmEntAtiOn
prOCEss in A tEAChing hOspitAl in braZil
Camilla schneck*
(sao paulo university),
Christine mcCourt (City university london), Ana lucia bonilha (federal university of rio grande do sul),
ticiana ramos (universidade de brasilia)

introduction:
despite the recent organization of unified health system in brazil (sus), that provides public health access
across the country, brazilian childbirth care is over-medicalized and causes negative consequences for maternal
and infant health. The c-section rate is about 53% and
there are very low rates of "normal birth" in the whole
group of vaginal births. recent public policies implemented by ministry of health aimed to input strong
strategies for change. These include the creation of a
number of alongside birth centres across the country in
the next few years as a key strategy, introducing the principle and practice of midwives as a primary professional
responsible for care in these maternity units for low-risk
pregnant women.

facilitators involved.

methods:
An ethnographic organizational case study on going,
building on the protocol for a similar study in the uk.
The data collection included:
analysis of service documents, interview with stakeholders (including details of organization), observation of
key decision-making points in the service and interviews
with professionals. The data analyses will be made using
a framework approach adapted from existing studies.
The focus will be both the framework and the identification of new themes arising in the implementation
process.

Ethical issues:
Aims:

The project was approved by the local research Ethics
The aim of this study is to investigate the implementa- Committee. main results: the research is on-going, will
tion process of an Alongside midwife unit at a teaching be partly completed by december, when midwives exhospital in brazil regarding the main challenges and periences will be presented.
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and therefore help to make such units eﬀective and
This study can clarify what kind of measures are needed sustainable.
to support the implementation of Amus in brazil in
order to better prepare for opening Amus in the future This research has been supported by leverhulme trust.

implications for practice:
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fACilitAting And impEding fACtOrs fOr
thE implEmEntAtiOn Of midWifEry lEd CArE
liesbeth van kelst*
(katholieke hogeschool leuven / Catholic university leuven),
leila rchaidia (katholieke hogeschool leuven)
Although literature has clearly demonstrated the benefits within each group (doctors and midwives). in the secof midwifery led care in a low-risk population, hospital ond stage findings from the two groups will be compared
based maternity care today is still obstetrician led in to seek agreements and diﬀerences.
many European countries.

Ethical approval
Aim

Ethical committee approval was obtained from a university before the start of the study.

The aim of this study was therefore to identify potential
impeding and facilitating factors as perceived by obstetricians, family doctors and midwives on the implemen- to date, data were only analysed within each group. pretation of midwifery led Care (mlC) in a country where liminary results of the study demonstrated that as for the
virtually all maternity care is obstetrician led.
obstetricians and family doctors twelve important facilitating and impeding factors could be identified: midwives, obstetricians, family doctors, teamwork –
method
A qualitative study using descriptive phenomenology communication and task diﬀerentiation, patients,
was undertaken. trough in-depth interviews with a pur- demedicalisation, partnership and equality, continuity
posive sample of 11 obstetricians and family doctors and of healthcare (worker), organization of care, the hospital,
11 midwives potential facilitating and impeding factors costs, geography and employment.
for the implementation of mlC were explored. data
were collected until saturation occured and rigour was The majority of these factors were considered to be both
ensured thoughout the study. giorgi's method was used facilitating and impeding. As for the midwives, 6 facilifor data-analysis. in the first stage data were analysed tating and impeding factors were identified: woman centred care, team up with obstetricians, education and
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responsibility and autonomy, female flemish
population.
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The comparison between doctors and midwives is currently ongoing and full findings hereof will be presented.
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midWifEry-lEd Childbirth CArE in irElAnd –
fiVE yEArs Of ExpEriEnCE AftEr thE

midu triAl
Anna dencker*
(Centre for person-Centred Care (gpCC), institute of health and Care sciences,
sahlgrenska Academy, university of gothenburg), Valerie smith (school of nursing and
midwifery, trinity College dublin, dublin 2, ireland), Colette mcCann (Our lady of lourdes hospital,
drogheda, ireland), Cecily begley (school of nursing and midwifery, trinity College dublin, dublin 2, ireland)
and maternal and fetal outcomes were assessed. A retromidwifery-led maternity and childbirth care is shown to spective analysis with descriptive statistics was perbe a safe alternative for women with low-risk during formed.
pregnancy. in ireland, two midwifery-led units (mlus)
have existed as an option since 2004 when a randomised findings
controlled trial (the midu study) took place to compare during the study period 3162 women were registered at
mlu care with consultant-led care. following study the mlu. The antenatal transfer rate was 38.5% (1217
completion the two mlus have remained as a maternity women). twenty women gave birth at home, in transit
or at the antenatal ward and 1925 women came to labour
care option in ireland.
in the mlu. Throughout labour and birth 417 women
(13.2%) transferred to the consultant-led unit, of which
Aim
The aim of this study was to evaluate the outcomes of 53 women were transferred after birth due to need for
suturing, or postpartum hemorrhage. The most comone of the mlus.
mon reasons were fetal reason including meconium
stained liquor (38.5%), delayed labour progress in first
methods
university ethical approval was granted. mlu data for or second stage (29.7%) and woman´s wish for epidural
the five years 2008-2012 were retrospectively analysed. analgesia (19%). At the mlu, 1561 babies were born,
rates of transfers, reasons for transfers, mode of birth, of these 1543 (99%) were spontaneous vaginal births

introduction
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and 18 (1%) were instrumental (ventouse/forceps). to a large proportion of healthy pregnant women. With
Only 14 babies (0.9%) were admitted to neonatal inten- strict transfer criteria there are very few complications
during labour and birth.
sive care unit.

Conclusion
midwifery-led care is a safe option that could be oﬀered

152

Countries without the option of mlu care should
consider their introduction.
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AftErpAins: A COmpArisOn bEtWEEn
ACtiVE And ExpECtAnt mAnAgEmEnt Of thE

third stAgE Of lAbOr
Elisabeth Jangsten*
(health sciences, university of borås, sweden),
marie berg (sahlgrenska Academy, university of gothenburg)

background:
management of the third stage of labor, the period following the birth of the infant until delivery of the placenta, is crucial. Active management using synthetic
oxytocin has been advocated to decrease blood loss. it
has been suggested, but not studied, that oxytocin may
increase afterpains. The aim of this study was to compare
women's experience of pain intensity when the third
stage of labor was managed actively and expectantly and
their experience of afterpains.

the placenta and the day after childbirth.

results:
At 2 hours after childbirth, women in the actively managed group had lower VAs pain scores than expectantly
managed women (p = 0.014). Afterpains were scored as
more intense the day after, compared with 2 hours after,
childbirth in both groups. multiparas scored more intense afterpains, compared with primiparas, irrespective
of management(p < 0.001).

methods:

Conclusions:

A single-blind, randomized, controlled trial was performed at two delivery units in sweden in a population
of healthy women with normal, singleton pregnancies,
gestational age of 34 to 43 weeks, cephalic presentation,
and expected vaginal delivery. Women (n = 1,802) were
randomly allocated to either active management or
expectant management of the third stage of labor. Afterpains were assessed by Visual Analog scale (VAs) and
the pain-o-meter (pOm-Wds) 2 hours after delivery of

Active management of the third stage of labor does notprovoke more intense afterpains than expectant management.
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ExpErt midWiVEs' ViEWs Of prEVEnting,
dEtECting And mAnAging pOstpArtum
hAEmOrrhAgE WhEn using ExpECtAnt mAnAgEmEnt
Of thE 3rd stAgE Of lAbOur : thE 'mEEt' study
Cecily begley*
(school of nursing and midwifery, trinity College dublin, dublin 2, ireland), karen guilliland, lesley dixon
(new Zealand College of midwives), mary reilly (Cavan general hospital), Caroline keegan (midwifery-led
unit, Our lady of lourdes hospital, drogheda, ireland)

introduction:
postpartum haemorrhage can cause severe morbidity in
women. Active management of the third stage of labour
(Amtsl) was introduced to prevent postpartum haemorrhage (pph), yet rates of pph are rising across the
world.
in ireland and new Zealand, observational studies show
that blood loss can be low even when expectant management of the third stage (Emtsl) is used, when the
women have had a normal labour and birth and the midwives giving care are skilled in Emtsl.

methods:
A qualitative, descriptive design was used and the lead
author's institution granted ethical approval. semi-structured interviews were recorded with 27 consenting midwives in ireland and new Zealand in 2010. All midwives
had pph rates of <4%, and used Emtsl in at least 30%
of births. Analysis used the constant comparative
method.

findings:

These expert midwives believed that the main reason for
pph was excessive intervention in normal first and seAim:
cond stage of labour. in order to prevent pphs, the midto explore the views of expert midwives in ireland and wives avoided directive pushing at birth and did not
new Zealand who use Emtsl, to determine how they handle the uterus after the baby was born. signs of pph
prevent, detect and manage postpartum haemorrhage. included nausea, vomiting and 'not feeling right', signs
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that often preceded visible blood loss.

Conclusion:

The expertise of these midwives in preventing and
being confident in detecting the diﬀerence between a detecting excessive blood loss early resulted in very low
separation bleed and a pph was important.
pph rates. The techniques and approaches learned from
these experts can be used to guide practice and teach
treatment included massaging the uterus once the student and junior midwives. protection of these skills
placenta was out, giving an ecbolic and using homeo- is fundamental to the promotion and practice of midpathic remedies.
wifery excellence in the future.
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hOmE birth in pOrtugAl
Zwart mary* (liberal midwife)

home birth is not regarded as safe in portugal. Women
are not able to choose homebirth in the public maternity
service but find caregivers by accessing the website of
the consumers' organisation humpar, or by oral testimonials.The program of the midwifery education is a
masters of nursing and does not include risk selection.
home birth is not supported by the goverment.

referral rate was 3,5% during
the antenatal period, 18% in
labour and 0% in the postnatal
period. 68 women (82% of those who booked for homebirth) actually had their birth at home. not one baby was
admitted to the hospital after birth. The caesarean
section rate was 2.5%, the rest were assisted vaginal
births in the hospital.

Aim of study

Conclusion

to describe the outcomes of my practice of home birth
in portugal over a five-year period.

Women are looking for options for low interventional
births. homebirth is a good option,after risk selection.
surprises always will happen

introduction

research methodology

The study entails a retrospective cohort study of 5 years iinfrastructure and cooperation between caregivers
homebirth in portugal. Ethical approval was not re- shouls be inplamented to give women a choice accordquired as all data were anonymised and retrospective ing to Eu regulations
studies do not require formal ethical approval in portugal. data were analysed using descriptive statistics.

study findings
106 women booked under the care of one midwife to
have a homebirth in portugal in the period 2007 to 2012.
20 women were excluded for various reasons like too distanced, choice for hospital birth, another care giver. The
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thE ship triAl – sElf-hypnOsis training
With prEgnAnt WOmEn And thEir birth
COmpAniOns fOr intra-pArtum pAin COntrOl
soo downe*, kenny finlayson
(university of Central lancashire uk), helen spiby (university of nottingham),
peter diggle (lancaster university), Cathie melvin (East lancashire hospitals nhs trust),
susan hinder (independent researcher), peter Whorwell (The university hospital of south manchester)

background

Control:

self-hypnosis is becoming increasingly popular as a
means of labour pain management. There is as yet little
definitive evidence on the eﬀectiveness of this form of
pain relief, especially where the training involved birth
companions

usual antenatal education provision alone. in the uk,
this is accessed diﬀerently by individual women.

Aim:

it can include both public and private provision of a
range of educational support, from group learning, to
yoga, hypnobirthing, and acquanatal classes, or no specific education at all

to assess the eﬀect of a group self-hypnosis programme
on rates of epidural use and other clincial and psychoso- design
multisite pragmatic non-blinded individual rCt concial outcomes in nulliparous women.
textualized by interviews, focus groups, diary logs and
questionnaires. This presentation will report on the trial
intervention:
2 x 90 minute group training sessions led by midwives data only.
trained in hypnosis techniques, and including pregnant
women and their birth companions, held at 32 and 35 methods
week gestation, and followed by the use of a training Cd The study was originally powered for a reduction in the
daily and in labour, in addition to usual antenatal educa- use of epidural analgesia for labour from 25% to 15%
(550 women). Exclusions were lack of consent;
tion provision.
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planned cesarean section; current drug treatment for hypertension/mental health problems. provisional consent
was sought at the 20 week antental clinic visit in 3
diﬀerent trusts (6 clinical sites, including hospital units
of up to 8000 births and alongside and freestanding birth
centres).

based on intention to treat.

results:
680 women were randomised. Analysis is complete, but
the results will not be public until later in 2014. The presentation will discuss the process of study set-up and
running, and implications of two studies published while
the ship trial was recruiting.

Eligibility and consent were confirmed at 28 weeks
gestation. randomisation occurred between 28 and 32
weeks gestation.
The study was funded by the uk nihr rfpb
programme. All appropriate ethics and governance
planned analysis:
approvals were obtained before the study commenced.
A range of standard inferential analyses were undertaken,
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sOCiO-Cultural AspECts Of
sAfE/unsAfE mOthErhOOd
magdalena Ohaja*
(school of nursing and midwifery, trinity College dublin, dublin 2, ireland)
logical and poststructural feminist lens following ethical
Even though pregnancy and childbirth can be consid- approval from relevant bodies.
ered universal life events for women, the socio-eco- information was gathered through individual seminomic, cultural, religious and political contexts in which structured interviews.
these events take place vary across countries. This makes
childbirth a uniting event for women on one hand and findings:
Women interviewed during the antenatal period and
a conflicting event on the other hand.
hospital-based midwives expressed disappointment over
traditional/socio-cultural and religious beliefs have the fact that many women still choose to give birth under
often been mentioned in the literature as barriers to the care of the tbAs who utilises both the traditional
achieving safe motherhood in developing countries par- and modern medicine. They described traditional practices as dangerous, and backward.
ticularly in sub-saharan African region.

background

The tbAs and women in the rural area maintained that
This paper will highlight the socio-cultural aspects of the journey to motherhood can also be safe in an envisafe and unsafe motherhood as articulated by women, ronment where the women's cultural belief and prefermidwives and traditional birth attendants (tbAs) in ences are valued and respected.
south-east nigeria.

Objective:

Conclusion:
While eﬀort is being made to eradicate some of the
The data are drawn from an on-going phd study which African cultures on the basis that they are dangerous and
is exploring the concept of safe motherhood. The study harmful, nothing is done about the harmful nature of
is approached by employing hermeneutic phenomeno- western-derived obstetric maternity care in developing

methodology & Ethical approval:
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countries where it cannot be sustained. it is obvious that
emphasis is placed on physical harm ignoring the psy-

162

chological and economic harm, and the cultural insensitivity of western-derived obstetric model of care.
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Cultural diffErEnCEs in pOstnAtAl
QuAlity Of lifE AmOng

gErmAn-spEAking WOmEn
susanne grylka-baeschlin*
(midwifery research and Education unit, hannover medical school, germany),
Edwin van teijlingen (school of health and social Care, bournemouth university, united kingdom),
mechthild gross (midwifery research and Education unit, hannover medical school, germany)
north of switzerland. both questionnaires included the
Assessment of quality of life after childbirth constitutes mgi, socio-demographic, health and maternity-carean important health-outcome measurement for child- related questions and were distributed during the first
bearing women and midwifery. The mother-generated days and six weeks postpartum. The surveys were develindex (mgi) is a validated instrument used to assess oped during a stsm. parametric and nonparametric
postnatal quality of life. The tool has not been applied tests were computed with spss.
for cross-cultural comparison before.

introduction

findings:
study Aims:

A total of 129 questionnaires were returned three days
and 83 seven weeks after birth. There were no significant
diﬀerences in the mgi scores between german and
swiss women at both times (p=0.22, p=0.43). At three
days significantly higher mgi scores were associated
Ethical approval:
with (a) more information (p=0.01) and better support
Ethical approval was received from the university.
(p=0.02) in hospital, and at seven weeks (c) more adequate information during pregnancy (p=0.02); (d)
higher rated birth experience ( p<0.01), (e) having had
methodology:
A two-stage survey including a follow-up was conducted an epidural anaesthesia (p<0.01); (f) higher self-esteem
in two rural hospitals in the south of germany and in the of coping ( p<0.01); (g), more support at home

to investigate (a) responses to the mgi in germanspeaking women; and (b) associations between mgi
scores, maternity and midwifery care.
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quality of life among women with more divergent cul(p=0.03); and (h) less disturbed sleep (p<0.01).
significantly lower mgi scores were associated with a tural backgrounds.
private doctor attending birth (p=0.01) and exclusively
gaps in maternity and midwifery care were detected.
breastfeeding (p=0.04).

Conclusion:
The instrument is able to detect diﬀerences in postnatal

164

The mgi has potential as a tool in cross-cultural comparative maternity research.
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intimAtE pArtnEr ViOlEnCE:
ExplOring thE pErspECtiVE Of thE

muslim COmmunity:
A uk COmmunity COnsultAtiOn
parveen Ali, Julie Jomeen*, yvonne Wilkinson
(faculty of health and social Care, university of hull, uk)

introduction:

Aim of the study:

intimate partner Violence (ipV) is a major global public
health and social problem that aﬀects millions of people.
The World health Organisation (2002) suggests that a
preventive approach is required but highlights that the
development of preventive strategies require in-depth
understanding of the makeup of the target population.

This study sought to explore ipV within the muslim
community, in a city in the north of England. The study
explored the community's perceptions of the factors
considered to produce ipV alongside awareness of existing services. One key outcome of the study was the
development of appropriate strategies to support ipV
victims in a culturally appropriate and sensitive manner.

Evidence suggests culture, ethnicity and religious aﬃliation shape people's behaviours and expectations in dif- methods & Ethical approval:
ferent relationships (niaz, 2009).
using a grounded theory methodology, data was collected through fifteen individual interviews and three
strategies for ipV must therefore, understand the focus group discussions. participants selected through
perceived needs of the community in order to ensure theoretical sampling, included muslim men and women,
services are culturally appropriate and sensitive. Colla- religious leaders, interpreters and practitioners dealing
boration with existing services can also be a major factor with ipV in this community. The data was analysed using
for success, so consideration of the availability, accept- constructivist grounded theory approach.
ability and accessibility of services is key for margin- Approval for the study was granted by the local
alised groups.
university ethics committee.
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tance of improving awareness about ipV for not only the
four categories emerged from the data including "is it general public, and victims but for the practitioners, who
ipV"; "Who will help"; "barriers to access help"; "strate- often feel unprepared to deal with ipV in marginalised
gies to overcome barriers". findings highlight the impor- groups such as muslim communities.

study findings and conclusion:

166
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prEVAlEnCE And EVOlutiOn Of
intimAtE pArtnEr ViOlEnCE
bEfOrE And during prEgnAnCy:
A CrOss-sECtiOnAl study
Van parys An-sofie*
(ghent university, department of Obstetrics and gynaecology (iCrh, fWO)),
deschepper Ellen (ghent university, faculty of medicine and health sciences, department of public health,
biostatistics unit), michielsen kristien (ghent university, department of Obstetrics and gynaecology(iCrh)),
temmerman marleen, Verstraelen hans (ghent university, department of Obstetrics and gynaecology)

background:

obtained in all participating hospitals.

intimate partner violence (ipV) before and during
pregnancy is associated with a broad range of adverse
health outcomes.

results

Objectives
to study the prevalence of psychological abuse, as well
as physical & sexual violence, and to provide insight into
the evolution of ipV 12 months before and during pregnancy.

methods
between June 2010 and October 2012, a cross-sectional
study was conducted in 12 antenatal care clinics in
belgium. Consenting pregnant women were asked to
complete a questionnaire (available in dutch, french
and English) in a separate room. Ethical clearance was

The overall percentage of ipV was 14.3% (95% Ci: 12.7
- 16.0) 12 months before pregnancy and 10.6% (95%
Ci: 9.2 - 12.1) during pregnancy. physical partner violence before as well as during pregnancy was reported
by 2.5% (95% Ci: 1.7 - 3.3) of the respondents
(n=1894), sexual violence by 0.9% (95% Ci 0.5 - 1.4),
and psychological abuse by 14.9% (95% Ci: 13.3 - 16.7).
risk factors for ipV were being single or divorced, a low
level of education, and using another language than
dutch to fill out the questionnaire.
The adjusted analysis showed that physical partner violence (aOr 0.35, 95% Ci: 0.22 - 0.56) and psychological
partner abuse (aOr 0.7, 95% Ci: 0.63 - 0.79) were
significantly lower during pregnancy as compared to
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the period of 12 months before pregnancy. The diﬀerence between both time periods is bigger for physical
partner violence (65%) as compared to psychological
partner abuse (30%). The analysis of the frequency data
showed a similarly significant evolution for physical
partner violence and psychological partner abuse, but
not for sexual violence.

168

discussion and conclusion
The ipV prevalence rates in our study are slightly lower
than what can be found in other Western studies, but
even so ipV is to be considered a prevalent problem
before and during pregnancy. We found evidence, however, that physical partner violence and psychological
partner abuse are significantly lower during pregnancy.
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rEViEW Of WOmEn's ExpEriEnCEs Of
prEgnAnCy AftEr prEViOus stillbirth & lOss
margaret murphy*, dr. patricia leahy-Warren, professor geraldine mcCarthy
(university College Cork)

background

search strategy

notwithstanding advances in maternity care, babies die
around the time of their birth and the reasons can be varied. European perinatal statistics reveal that there is an
average of stillbirth rate of 4.0 per 1,000 births.

A systematic search strategy was conducted to include
relevant studies. The following boolean search terms
'wom*n' and 'stillbirth' or 'intrauterine death' or 'pregnancy loss' or 'f*tal death' and 'subsequent pregnancy' or
'next pregnancy' or 'pregnancy' were utilised. Whittemore and knafl's (2005) integrative framework was used
to structure the review.

This varies from country to country with diﬀering definitions of stillbirth. figures also show that approximately
2% of multiparous women record a history of previous
stillbirths. There are health services implications in sup- main findings
porting these women in their subsequent pregnancies A total of 22 studies met the inclusion criteria (10 quanwhich are considered to be high risk.
titative, 1 mixed methods and 11 qualitative studies).
Emerging themes from the quantitative studies included
by exploring women's experiences of pregnancy follow- on-going mental health considerations together with
ing stillbirth services can be tailored to best suit women's depression; prolonged grief; post traumatic stress
needs and improve satisfaction with care in the subse- disorder and the issues of coping, fear and anxiety in
quent pregnancies after loss.
subsequent pregnancies. The themes from the
qualitative studies included fear, anxiety and grief during
Aim of review
subsequent pregnancies; having restrained expectations
to systematically review the literature on women's ex- or conversely, intentionality of parenting with
periences of subsequent pregnancy following stillbirth. subsequent pregnancies.
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utilised additional support measures in subsequent pregWomen are aware that their perceptions of pregnancy nancies found them to be beneficial. healthcare profesare forever altered by their experiences of stillbirth and sionals need to provide empathetic, supportive,
loss and that this may result in hyper-vigilance and emo- continuous midwifery care to support women in adjusttional distancing from their pregnancies or conversely ing existing coping mechanisms in order to interact posintentional parenting of their unborn child. Women who itively with subsequent pregnancies.

Conclusion
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prOmOting bErEAVEd pArEnts WEllbEing
AftEr A prEgnAnCy lOss thrOugh thE
imprOVEmEnt Of midWiVEs' COnfidEnCE tO prOVidE
EffECtiVE pErinAtAl bErEAVEmEnt CArE
felicity Agwu kalu* (university College dublin)
midwives' confidence to provide eﬀective perinatal beperinatal bereavement is a cause of mental health prob- reavement care to grieving parents.
lems for some bereaved mothers. for example, there is The objectives of the study are:
an increased anxiety around the time of loss and in subto establish the level of the confidence midwives have
sequent pregnancies for such mothers.
to provide perinatal bereavement care to grieving parAlthough the provision of bereavement support requires ents;
a multidisciplinary team approach involving midwives,
doctors, social workers, pastoral workers and counsel- to identify the factors that aﬀect midwives' confidence
lors, midwives are generally the lead professionals who to provide care to bereaved parents;
provide care to women during the significant and normal life of the pregnancy, labour and postpartum. There- to identify the support needs of midwives to promote
fore the outcomes for many parents in relation to coping their confidence to provide eﬀective care to grieving
with the loss and adapting eﬀectively to the loss is often parents.
dependent upon midwives' abilities to identify and
respond appropriately to the needs and expectations of methodology & Ethical approval
data were collected through a structured questionnaire
bereaved parents
from three maternity hospitals in ireland. 274 midwives
completed the questionnaire (71% response rate).EthiAim of the study
The aim of the study is to explore the factors that aﬀect cal approval was received from the three research sites.

introduction and background to the problem
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findings
The findings revealed that bereavement support knowledege and skills influenced the midwives' abilities to
provide eﬀective bereavement support to grieving
parents. 56.6% (n=150) of midwives had bereavement
support training while 43.4% (n=115) had no bereavement support training. 96.3% (n=266) reported that
there is a need for ongoing education and training for
midwives to enable them to provide eﬀective care to to

172

parents who have experienced a perinatal loss.

Conclusion
The midwives in this study want to help bereaved parents to cope with their loss through the provision of effective beraevement care.
however, there is a need ongoing education and training
to enable them to provide eﬀective care.
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sOmAtiC pAin bEfOrE, during And AftEr
prEgnAnCy in primipArOus WOmEn in irElAnd:
A lOngitudinAl, COhOrt study
francesca Wuytack*, deirdre daly, Elizabeth Curtis, Cecily begley
(school of nursing and midwifery, trinity College dublin, dublin 2, ireland)

introduction
somatic pain is a commonly reported complaint, often
perceived as a normal part of pregnancy, but the potential negative consequences for mothers' and infants'
health and wellbeing are significant. most existing studies focus on lumbopelvic pain, aﬀecting over half of pregnant women. however, women may have pain in
multiple areas, adding to the complexity. There is a need
for further examination of the pain experienced by
women globally, identifying trends before, during and
after pregnancy, to assess its impact and target management.

Aim of the study
to identify the prevalence of, and changes in, somatic
pain experienced by primiparous women pre-pregnancy,
during pregnancy, and postpartum in one maternity hospital in ireland.

research methodology
data were collected by self-administered antenatal and

postnatal postal questionnaires as part of a longitudinal
cohort study including primiparous women in ireland
to date (december 2013). data analysis used descriptive
and correlation statistics.

Ethical Approval
Ethical approval was granted by the site hospital and university.

study findings
lumbar pain increased from 18.2% (n=1092) pre-pregnancy to 25.2% in early pregnancy, pelvic girdle pain
(pgp) from 40.3% to 59.7%. headache, thigh and lower
leg pain were also more commonly reported during
pregnancy. Conversely, the prevalence of neck and
shoulder pain reduced. preliminary findings (n=425)
from the 3-month postnatal survey indicate that rates of
lumbar pain and pgp further increase to 36.7% and
67.1% in late pregnancy and do not return to pre-pregnancy prevalence 3 months postpartum, with 38.1% still
having lumbar pain and 53.3% pgp.
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impact. midwives should be aware of the presence and
findings show that somatic pain significantly increases consequences of maternal somatic pain and thus of the
during pregnancy and persists postpartum. Women importance of monitoring this common complaint.
often have pain in several areas, increasing its negative further research is needed worldwide for comparison.

Conclusion
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nursing mOthErs in An iCu
AftEr COmpliCAtEd Childbirth
Åsa Engström*, inger lindberg
(luleå university of technology)

background:
A critically ill obstetric patient or a patient who just has
become a mother after a complicated birth have special
needs because of the significant alterations in their physiology and anatomy.

Ethical approval:
The study was conducted according to the Ethical review Act (ministry of Education and Cultural Aﬀairs,
2003:460) and was approved by the regional Ethics
board (dnr 09-098m).

There are also specific needs to consider as breastfeeding
and mother-child bonding. providing nursing care for findings:
these women can be a challenging experience for critical The analysis shows that when nursing a mother after a
care nurses (CCns).
complicated birth CCns prioritize the woman and her
vital signs.

Aim:
The aim with this study was to describe CCns' experience of nursing the new mother and her family after a
complicated childbirth.

method:

The fathers of the children or partners of the mothers
are expected to take responsibility and care for the newborn child and to serve as the link with the neonatal
ward. There is no clear agreement between CCns and
midwives which defines the responsibility of caring for
the new family.

The design of the study was qualitative. data collection
was carried out through focus group discussions with 13
CCns in three focus groups during spring 2012. The The environment in the postoperative parts of iCus
could be improved.
data were subjected to qualitative content analysis.
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Conclusion and relevance to clinical practice:
it is suggested that education about the needs of new
families for nursing care would improve the situation

176

and have clinical implications. Whether the iCu is always the best place in which to provide care for mothers
and new families is debatable.
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nEW fAthErs’ ExpEriEnCEs Of CArE
in rElAtiOn tO COmpliCAtEd Childbirth
inger lindberg*, Åsa Engström
(luleå university of technology)

introduction
When childbirth does not progress as expected or when
pregnant women experience an acute or serious delivery-related complication and thus require care in an intensive care unit (iCu), the father-partner is also
aﬀected by being placed him in an unexpected and overwhelming situation concerning not only the newborn
but also the critical situation of his partner. previous research show that partners of critically ill or injured persons face situations that can be overwhelming and
emotionally challenging, which results in their felt need
to be heard and seen.

consented to participate. They all met the inclusion criteria, having experienced their partners' complicated
childbirth that involved a postoperative stay at an iCu
and wanted to talk about it.
A qualitative approach consisting of individual interviews using a semi-structured interview guide with
open-ended questions was applied. The interview text
was subjected to qualitative thematic content analysis.
The interviews were rich in content and described similar experiences, which created a pattern that we found
adequate to serve as a basis for the findings.

Aim:

Ethical approval:

The aim of the study was to describe new fathers' experiences with care related to complicated childbirth.

The study was conducted according to the Ethical review Act (The ministry of Education and Cultural Affairs, 2003:460) and approved by the regional Ethics
board (dnr 09-098m).

methods:

A midwife in the maternity ward orally informed families
about the purposes of the study and distributed infor- results:
mation letters to prospective participants. A purposive fathers generally lack the support and understanding of
sample of eight fathers staying at the maternity ward care staﬀ, they strive to fulfill their roles as fathers guard-
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ing their families and keeping them together.

Conclusion:

in summary, caregivers involved in the childbirth
process should realize that by acknowledging and
encouraging fathers in their roles, they also support the
entire family unit.

interventions developed specifically for fathers and
family care requires further development. There is a need
for additional research concerning how midwives and
critical care nurses view the presence of fathers in emergency situations that occur during childbirth.
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An ExplOratiOn Of thE EmOtiOnAl EffECts
Of prEnAtAl diAgnOsis On mEn during And
AftEr thEir pArtnEr's diAgnOsis
Joan lalor*
(trinity College dublin, ireland)
background: research into men's experience of pregnancy suggests that men play a supportive rather than a
participatory role in the birth of their children. fetal
imaging allows men to form an image of their unborn
child for the first time, yet their experiences of receiving
an adverse diagnosis at a routine ultrasound examination have been poorly reported, and even less so in
countries where termination of pregnancy is illegal.

Aim:
The aim of this study is to explore the emotional eﬀects
of prenatal diagnosis on men, by reference to the actual
experience of a small sample of men during and after
their partner's diagnosis.

methodology:
using a grounded theory approach, twenty one men in
ireland were interviewed once after they had returned
from the uk for a termination of pregnancy for fetal
anomaly. data were analysed using the constant comparative method.

Ethical approval
Ethical approval was granted from the university and
clinical site, and the usual tenets of written informed
consent were obtained.

findings:
several potentially conflicting male roles were identified.
men frequently spoke of their concern for their partner's
well-being and the diﬃculties faced in supporting their
partner whilst they sought to come to terms with their
own reactions to the diagnosis.
societal expectations of masculinity that inhibit the display of emotion leave men in a double-bind as explicitly
they are expected to be strong and support their partner,
yet implicitly they are expected to show some degree of
emotional pain.
A lack of acknowledgement of the complexity of the situation in which they find themselves compounds diﬃculties with emotional disclosure as the male sense of
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competence is challenged.

Conclusion:
male partner responses in the aftermath of fetal anomaly
diagnosis are complex. The freedom to express grief and
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pain is influenced by the desire and expectation that supporting their partner should be a priority. health professional acknowledgement of men's feelings and need
for support are required if male grief reactions are no
longer to be condemned as secondary to their partner's.
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ExChAnging innOVAtiVE knOWlEdgE
transfEr bEtWEEn irElAnd And grEECE
kleopatra Alamantariotou* (university of peloponnese greece),
georgia kontosorou (City university london, health informatics)

Aim
The purpose of the short scientific mission:
a) to visit open innovation conference, organized by European Commission and trinity College dublin.

in Europe. upon completion of this short scientific mission parti-cipants can design and administer more eﬀective surveys and develop strategies to link survey data to
organizational objectives.

results- new knowledge gained
b) to join the research team in trinity College dublin,
exchange knowledge about tools of open innovation,
knowledge transfer, communities of practice and survey
development.

innovation that benefit from local communities, national
and European input and diﬀerent teams could result in
new knowledge, contexts products and services that can
reach more people and create social cultural health
change and economic value.

What was done
Also this mission adds knowledge of how to create surveys and partnerships with organizations, universities,
industries and government organizations, recognizes
• shape policies and sustainable environment that pro- that good ideas come from everywhere and emphasizes
that it is essential to create new innovative ways of workmote and sustain maternal health systems
ing in maternal health care systems.
• identify key networks and knowledge transfer tools.
The main purpose of this scientific mission was to pres- Conclusion
ent a «state of the art» of the Open innovation concept The knowledge gain during participants stay in trinity
applied to health care and digital age with social impact College dublin provide the insight of the importance
upon completion of this short scientific mission we
were able to:
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of survey development and open innovation activities, throughout Europe, to create dissemination activities,
like book chapters, journal papers in open innovation,
in knowledge transfer and communities of practice.
survey development and communities of practice in
plans for future research and Action Arising health and maternal systems.

from stsm
short scientific mission participation helps to spread the Also new skills and knowledge from short scientific misnews about the work to other interested partners sion has been used in order to create new projects.

182
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undErtAking A COOpEratiOn Of sCiEnCE
And tEChnOlOgy (COst)

shOrt tErm sCiEntifiC missiOn (stsm)
in thE irEsEArCh4birth ACtiOn (pArt 1)
marlene sinclair* (university of ulster),
Olga gouni (cosmoanelixis, prebirth psychology center), Christine loytved (university of Osnabrueck)
illustrate how to write a good evaluation report and how
stsms are about developing networking opportunities, to work in partnership with the host organization.
creating new knowledge for methodological understandpart two:
ing and gaining new research knowledge.
"living the dream" will be a personal journey from
application to successful mission and will explore the
Aim
The aim of this presentation is to explore the value of personal, professional and academic learning that
ensued for one candidate on the stsm committee.
completing an stsm and describe the process.

background

The session will be in two discrete parts:

part One:
key tips for completing a good application form and
writing a good report. Emphasis will be placed on how
to write a good application form with clear aims and
objectives and how to maximize the learning outcomes.
Examples will be drawn from the current Action to
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undErtAking A COOpEratiOn Of sCiEnCE
And tEChnOlOgy (COst)

shOrt tErm sCiEntifiC missiOn (stsm)
in thE irEsEArCh4birth ACtiOn (pArt 2)
marlene sinclair* (university of ulster),
Olga gouni (cosmoanelixis, prebirth psychology center), Christine loytved (university of Osnabrueck)

background
stsms are about developing networking opportunities, part two:
creating new knowledge for methodological understand- This section will oﬀer a platform for the most recent
stsm candidates to share their experience of undertaing and gaining new research knowledge.
king an stsm and will encourage debate and discussion
with the audience about how to improve the process and
Aim
The aim of this presentation is to describe the assess- the outcomes from stsms in the future.
ment and evaluation of the stsm process.
The session will be in two discrete parts:

part One:
Will present a profile of the stsms for this COst ACtiOn and will summarize the perceived benefits of
these missions for the individual, their Working group
and the overall COst Action.
184
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A midWifEry mOdEl Of Childbirth CArE dEVElOpmEnt And implEmEntAtiOn in

sWEdEn And iCElAnd
marie berg*
(professor in health CAre sciences specialising reproductive and sexual health,
head of midwifery program and of research program, institute of health & Care sciences, sahlgrenska Academy,
university of gothenburg, sweden.), Olof Asta Olafsdottir (Assistant professor, department of midwifery,
university of iceland,), ingela lundgren (professor, head of institute of health Care sciences, sahlgrenska Academy, university of gothenburg, sweden.)
practising midwives (n=30). for implementation of the
Theoretical models are important as tools for guiding model in praxis we had discussions with midwives in
health care practice, also when optimising quality of practice and with midwifery teachers.
maternity care.

introduction

Ethical approval
Aim of study:

Ethical approval was obtained in the earlier studies.

The aim was to identify and implement an evidence
based woman centred midwifery model of childbirth
care in the cultural context of sweden and iceland.

study findings:

The model includes five main themes. Three central intertwined themes with sub-themes that involve interresearch methodology:
actions with each woman and family are: a reciprocal
With a qualitative hermeneutic approach a woman cen- relationship; a birthing atmosphere; and grounded
tred model of care was developed by a synthesis and knowledge. The remaining two themes around the
meta-interpretation of own published qualitative studies others, which likewise influence care, are the cultural
(n=12) about women´s and midwives´ experiences of context with hindering and promoting norms of a midchild birthing. for purposes of validity and reliability the wifery approach and the balancing act in basing work on
model was assessed in six focus group interviews with midwifery philosophies, facilitating woman-centred
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maternity care in cooperation with other health profes- ing act could have positive impact on provision and outsionals. implementation and evaluation of this saluto- come of childbirth care, raise normality of all birth and
interdisciplinary care. This midwifery model of care
genic woman centred midwifery model is in progress.
could be a broad theoretical framework in maternity care
and applied to other cultural contexts for the benefit of
Conclusion:
in an era of rising technicality, the model with its balanc- the women, babies and families.
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AssOCiAtiOn Of mOdE Of dEliVEry And
nEOnAtAl mOrtAlity And mOrbidity:
A COhOrt study in bra Zil
luis Carlos machado Júnior*,
pedro ferreira Awada, paulo Caruso, marilandi marcolin, Jorge Washington Zamboni, Emerson Oliveira,
Wirley munhoz, ricardo Zanetti giunta, Cristian Eric sevrin, mauro sancovski, José Carlos Araújo (faculty of
medicine of AbC, santo André, state of são paulo, brazil), heráclito barbosa de Carvalho (faculty of medicine,
university of são paulo, department of preventive medicine, são paulo, state of são paulo, brazil)

Context & objective
there is a great concern about the raising rates of
cesarean sections across the world. important aspects
of this discussion are maternal and neonatal risks
related to mode of delivery.

elective cesarean those performed before labor.

Analyses conducted:

purpose:

Cesarean vs. vaginal, elective cesarean vs. cesarean in
labor, elective cesarean vs. trial of labor, elective cesarean vs. laboring women. Exclusions: abruption,
fetal malformations and fetal death.

o study association of mode of delivery with neonatal
mortality and morbidity in term pregnancy.

Outcomes studied:

neonatal deaths, jaundice, Apgar score below 5 in the
fifth minute, mechanical ventilation for more than 24
design & setting
Cross sectional retrospective study in a public teach- hours, convulsions, meconium aspiration syndrome,
trauma and late discharge. maternal variables assessed
ing hospital in santo André, são paulo, brazil.
to control for confounders: age, parity, previous
cesareans, hypertension (chronic or preeclampsia),
methods
births from single pregnancies with 37 or more weeks, diabetes (overt or gestational), heart disease, anemia,
from January 2003 to march 2004 (1471 births). data infection with hiV, placenta previa. utilized the chi
were collected from medical records. We named square test, and logistic regression for multivariate
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complication", adjusted odds ratio (Or) = 0.59; confidence interval (Ci) 0,31-0,89; elective cesarean vs.
trial of labor for "any neonatal complication plus
Ethical approval
study approved by the Committee of Ethics on re- deaths", Or = 0.46; Ci 0.28 – 0.78.
the analysis cesarean vs. vaginal (actual mode of
search under number 40/05.
delivery) showed no significant differences in the
outcomes.
results:
We found a significant negative association of elective
cesarean with the outcomes: neonatal deaths, "any Conclusion:
neonatal complication" and "any neonatal complica- it was found a negative association of elective cesarean
tion plus deaths". Adjustment for confounders made with neonatal mortality and morbidity in term
the associations stronger. Example: elective cesarean pregnancy, compared with trial of labor, laboring
vs. laboring women for the outcome "any neonatal women and cesarean in labor.
analysis. level of significance of 5 %.
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COmpAring CEntEringprEgnAnCy tO
stAndArd prEnAtAl CArE plus
prEnAtAl EduCAtiOn
ingunn benediktsson*, suzanne tough, sheila mcdonald
(university of Calgary), deborah mcneil (Alberta health services), siobhan dolan
(Albert Einstein College of medicine of yeshiva university)

introduction
There is significant evidence to support the importance
of prenatal care in preventing adverse outcomes such as
preterm birth and low infant birth weight.

diﬀerence remained within the comparison groups
when both models accounted for social factors.

research methodology:

This analysis was based on survey data collected from a
previous studies have indicated that the benefits of pre- prospective cohort of pregnant women in Calgary,
natal care are not evenly distributed throughout the so- Alberta.
cial strata.

Ethical Approval:
This suggests that an alternate care model is necessary,
one that seeks to addresses some of the myriad of social
factors that also contribute to adverse birth outcomes.

The study was approved by a university health research
ethics board.

study findings:

in previous studies, the group prenatal care model
Centeringpregnancy had been shown to reduce adverse
birth outcomes, but to date, no comparison had been
made with a model that included prenatal education.

At baseline, there were significant diﬀerences between
the comparison groups in their psychosocial health, with
the women in the Centeringpregnancy group scoring
higher levels of depressive symptoms, stress and anxiety.

Aim of the study:

At four months postpartum, the diﬀerences between the
groups were no longer significant.

This study sought to investigate whether any significant
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Conclusions:
These results suggest that Centeringpregnancy can recruit and retain a demographically vulnerable group of
women with a constellation of risk factors for poor pregnancy and birth outcomes, including poverty, language
barriers and poor mental health. post program, the rates
of stress, anxiety and depression were similar to other
women with more social and financial advantage. to

192

date, no studies have been conducted that compared
Centeringpregnancy to a model of prenatal care that included an educational curriculum and strategies to encourage the formation of social support networks. These
findings suggest that Centeringpregnancy may be a community based care strategy that contributes to improved
mental health, knowledge, and behaviours to optimize
outcomes for mothers and children.
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dEVElOping A

knOWlEdgE transfEr tOOlkit
fOr COst ACtiOn is0907
karin minnie*, Christa van der Walt (north-West university, south Africa),
kleopatra Alamantariotou (school of nursing and midwifery, trinity College dublin, dublin 2, ireland),
michaela michel-schuldt (midwifery research and Education unit, hannover medical school, germany)

background:

ate mix of strategies for their specific circumstances.

A systematic review that was done to identify strategies
that can be used to transfer knowledge to those that may methods
benefit from it, found that the choice of specific strate- An extensive literature search resulted in a variety of
gies will vary because of the complexity of the charac- well-acknowledged kt literature. in compiling the
teristics of the knowledge, context, target audience etc. toolkit credit was given to all these documents.
Articles published in scientific journals or presentations
at conferences are the most common dissemination
methods. These methods of dissemination are usually
only eﬀective to transfer knowledge to other researchers
interested in the same topic. Various tools are available
that can be used to assist researchers on how best specific
research knowledge can be 'packaged' for specific audiences such as practitioners, policymakers or the public.

Contributors in the kt team have extensive experience
of working in international collaborative research teams
and much of what is presented reflects not only the literature review, but also our collective knowledge and experiences.

findings

Thirty-two tools were categorised in the following
groups: (1) tools to assist with planning knowledge
Aim:
transfer, (2) tool to clarify the message, (3) tools to
The knowledge transfer group was tasked to develop a adapt the message for the audience, (4) tools to select
toolkit to enable researchers to select the most appropri- the most appropriate format to transfer the message and
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(5) tools to evaluate the eﬀect of the kt process.
some of the tools could be used in more than one step.
researchers can select the appropriate tools that fit their
aim.

Conclusion
The toolkit can be used by researchers to clarify how

194

and what about their research should be shared and who
can benefit from it, over and above from publishing their
findings in peer-reviewed journals or delivering papers
at conferences.
The toolkit is currently being used and refined as the
other working groups start to develop and implement
their kt plans.
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high dOsE VErsus lOW dOsE OxytOCin fOr
AugmEntAtiOn Of dElAyEd lAbOur ,
A randOmiZEd COntrOllEd triAl
lotta selin*
(department of Obsterics and gynecology, nu-hospital group,trollhättan, sweden),
marie berg (institute of health and Care sciences, sahlgrenska Academy, university of gothenburg, sweden),
ulla-britt Wennerholm (department of Obstetrics and gynecology, institute of Clinical sciences, sahlgrenska
university hospital, gothenburg, sweden), gunnar Wallin (department of Obstetrics and gynecology,
sahlgrenska university hospital, gothenburg, sweden), Elisabeth Almström (department of Obsterics and
gynecology, nu-hospital group,trollhättan, sweden), Anna dencker (Centre for person-centred Care, institute
of health and Care sciences, sahlgrenska Academy, university of gothenburg, sweden), max petzold
(Akademistatistik- Centre for Applied biostatistics, Occupational and Environmental medicine, university of
gothenburg, gothenburg, sweden)

introduction
delay in labour due to ineﬀective uterine contractions
is a major problem in obstetric care and a main reason
for the increased rate of caesarean deliveries, particularly
among nulliparous women. infusion with synthetic
oxytocin is a commonly used treatment of hypotonic
uterine contractions however there is a gap of knowledge
concerning which dosage of oxytocin should be used,
both starting dose and increment dose of oxytocin.

Aim of the study
The aim is to compare starting dose and increment of
amount of oxytocin for augmentation of delayed labour
to determine whether augmentation by high dose of

oxytocin improves labour outcomes compared with a
low dose of oxytocin, without aﬀecting neonatal or
maternal outcomes including birth experiences negatively.

research methodology
in a randomized double-blind controlled trial conducted
in three labour wards in sweden, consenting nulliparous
women in active labour and with a defined delayed
progress are randomized to receive a regimen of either
high dose or low dose of oxytocin (33.2 respectively 16,6
microgram oxytocin in 1000 ml isotone saline solution).
randomization will be computer-generated, with allocation concealment by a coding system. primary outcome is caesarean delivery rate.
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based on a sample size calculation (α=0.05, β=0.80), a period of data collection.
minimum of 688 women will be included in each group
in order to reduce caesarean section rate from 17.5 % to results will concern
12 %.
1) maternal and fetal outcomes in randomized groups,
and
Ethical approval
2) maternal overall childbirth experience including
The study is approved by the regional Ethics board in labour pain.
gothenburg (dnr: 090-12), and by the medical
products Agency –sweden (Eudra-Ctnr:2012-000356-33). Conclusion
The study will contribute to establishment of evidencestudy finding
based routines regarding oxytocin treatment of delayed
This poster will describe the study protocol and the first labour progress.
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intimAtE pArtnEr ViOlEnCE And prEgnAnCy:
A systEmAtiC rEViEW Of intErVEntiOns
Van parys An-sofie*
(ghent university, department of Obstetrics and gynaecology (iCrh, fWO)),
Verstraelen hans, temmerman marleen (ghent university, department of
Obstetrics and gynaecology)
secondary outcomes to enhance physical and/or mental
intimate partner violence (ipV) around the time of health, quality of life, safety behavior, help seeking
pregnancy is a widespread global health problem with behavior, and/or social support.
many negative consequences. nevertheless, a lot
remains unclear about which interventions are eﬀective results
We found few randomized controlled trials evaluating
and might be adopted in perinatal care.
interventions for ipV around the time of pregnancy.
moreover, the nine studies identified did not produce
Objective
The objective is to provide a clear overview of the exist- strong evidence that certain interventions are eﬀective.
ing evidence on eﬀectiveness of interventions for ipV nonetheless, home visitation programs and some multifaceted counseling interventions did produce promisaround the time of pregnancy.
ing results. five studies reported a statistically significant
decrease of physical, sexual and/or psychological partmethods
following databases pubmed, Web of science, ner violence (odds ratios from 0.47 to 0.92).
CinAhl and the Cochrane library were systematically
searched and expanded by hand search. Our search was limited evidence was found for improved mental health,
limited to English peer-reviewed randomized controlled less postnatal depression, improved quality of life, fewer
trials published between 2000 and 2013. We included subsequent miscarriages, and less low birth weight/preall types of interventions aiming to reduce ipV around maturity. none of the studies reported any evidence of
the time of pregnancy as a primary outcome, and as a harmful eﬀect of the interventions.

background
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show promising results. Additional large-scale, highstrong evidence of eﬀective interventions for ipV during quality research is needed to provide further evidence
the perinatal period is lacking, but some interventions about the eﬀect of certain interventions.

Conclusions and implications
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lAtE stArt Of prEnAtAl CArE in A WEstErn
COuntry: thE mOtiVEs Of dElAy And thE
mEAsurEmEnts AgAinst it
hoogewys Annemarie*
(university College Arteveldehogeschool gent), Vanden broeck Jana (Vrije universiteit brussel)
nancy were recruited from an antenatal clinic in a westintroduction: An important aspect of adequate prenatal ern multicultural city. An in-depth interview with 15 parcare is a timely start with a first checkup before 14 weeks ticipants of diﬀerent origin, education, age and
of gestation. in high income countries, deprived women background was conducted in the participant's choice of
location, usually their home. transcription of these inare at risk for not achieving this goal.
terviews was coded separately by two investigators with
the codes derived from literature. Analysis focused on
Aim of the study:
in order to find eﬀective measurements, this study ex- counteracting the barriers involved.
plores thinking patterns, barriers and motivating factors
that deprived women experience signing up late for pre- findings:
barriers can be arranged chronologically from the start
natal care.
of the pregnancy to the first visit. Admission to prenatal
care is the ultimate result of a multifactorial process
methodology:
The research uses literature study and qualitative method "against the clock" that starts with the awareness of pregof inquiry. possible causes preventing adequate access to nancy and culminates after a long-term wandering in the
care were identified from models of access to care in gen- first consultation. both inner delays (awareness of pregeral and were put into a thematic code list. Consent nancy, perceived benefit versus perceived severity) and
external delays (personal and general accessibility) cause
from the ethical committee was obtained.
from January till september 2011, deprived pregnant impediments. Opposite to this multifactorial model sevwomen who signed up after fourteen weeks of preg- eral preventive counteractions can be taken.

introduction
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Conclusion:
Active invitation of deprived women by an organized
multidisciplinary group of caretakers, education about

200

pregnancy symptoms and the importance of early prenatal care and free access to prenatal care are important
tools to improve a start in time.
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mOthErs' ExpEriEnCEs Of A stAy in An iCu
AftEr A COmpliCAtEd Childbirth
Åsa Engström*, inger lindberg
(luleå university of technology)
views were conducted with 8 mothers. The interview
background: to be cared for in an intensive care unit texts were subjected to qualitative thematic content
(iCu) after a complicated childbirth is often an un- analysis. The interviews were rich in content and deplanned and transforming experience and there is lack scribed similar experiences, which created a pattern that
of studies describing mothers' experiences of this phe- we found adequate to serve as a basis for the findings.
nomenon.

introduction

Ethical approval:
The aim of this study was to describe experiences of becoming a mother after a complicated delivery and a stay
in an iCu.

The study was conducted according to the Ethical review Act (The ministry of Education and Cultural Affairs, 2003:460) and approved by the regional Ethics
board (dnr 09-098m).

method:

findings:

Critical care nurses from the iCu recruited mothers, in
accordance with the purposive sample criteria, i.e. that
they had a complicated delivery that involved a postoperative stay in an iCu, remembered the delivery and
their stay in the iCu and could talk about their
experiences.

becoming a mother after a complicated delivery entails
a stay in an iCu is a demanding experience. The mothers, and their families, need support and encouragement
from the health care staﬀ throughout their hospital stay,
and sometimes afterwards.

Aim:

Qualitative approach using individual face-to-face inter-

There is need for mothers to be supported, receive information especially about the baby and to have one's
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family close by, even when not critically ill in an iCu.

Conclusion and relevance to clinical practice:

in summery, how the new family is met by the staﬀ is of
great importance.

There is a need to receive information; especially about
the baby, and to have one's family close by, when in an
iCu despite illness severity.
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sAlutOgEniCAlly fOCusEd OutCOmEs in
systEmAtiC rEViEWs Of intrapArtum
intErVEntiOns:
A systEmAtiC rEViEW Of systEmAtiC rEViEWs
Valerie smith*,
deirdre daly (trinity College dublin), ingela lundgren (university of gothenburg), tine Eri
(Vestfold university College, norway), Carina benstoem (hannover medical school), declan devane (national
university of ireland, galway)
interventions were eligible for inclusion. protocols for
salutogenesis explores health systematically in terms of systematic reviews and systematic reviews that had been
movement along the health continuum, thereby elimi- withdrawn were excluded. issue 9, 2011 of the Cochrane
nating a distinct dichotomy of being in a state of health database of systematic reviews was searched for all reor being in a state of disease. Currently there is little un- views published by the Cochrane pregnancy and Childderstanding of what constitutes salutogenically focused birth group using the group filter "hm-preg".
outcomes in maternity care. in evaluating current maternity care intrapartum intervention-based research, a sys- At least two review authors independently reviewed
tematic review of reviews, to determine the type and each review for inclusion and extracted the data using a
number of salutogenically-focused reported outcomes, purposively designed data extraction form. Any disagreements were resolved through within pair discuswas performed.
sions or deferral to the team for consensus.

introduction

Aim:
to present the findings of this systematic review of sys- unique lists of salutogenically-focused and non-salutogenically-focused outcome categories were identified.
tematic reviews.

methodology:

Ethical approval:

systematic reviews of randomsied trials of intrapartum

not applicable.
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findings:

Conclusion:

A total of 102 reviews were included. 135 salutogenically-focused outcomes were identified and collapsed
into 16 outcome categories. Examples include maternal
satisfaction, spontaneous vaginal birth, maternal parenting confidence and breastfeeding. 1632 non-salutogenically-focused outcomes, collapsed into 49 outcome
categories, were identified. Examples include preterm
birth, instrumental birth and neonatal death.

The findings of this review support the hypothesis that
the eﬀectiveness of intrapartum interventions is measured against adverse outcomes rather than increases in
measures of health and wellbeing. given the relative
absence of salutogenically-focused reported outcomes
identified in this systematic review of reviews, the development of a core dataset of salutogenic outcomes for
reporting in maternity care research, is recommended.
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stAkEhOldEr EngAgEmEnt And thE
diffusiOn Of Childbirth knOWlEdgE:
ExpEriEnCEs Of thE COst prOJECt
Joanna White* (Centre for research in Anthropology (CriA-iul), lisbon),
maria schouten (university of beira interior, portugal), marie berg (university of gothenburg, sweden),
Claudia meier magistretti (university of lucerne, switzerland)

Aim:
A vital element of COst Action is0907, "Childbirth
Cultures, Concerns and Consequences: Creating a
dynamic Eu framework for optimal maternity care",
was the engagement of servic e users and other stakeholders in the knowledge transfer associated with the
Action. strategic national seminars which took place in
sweden, switzerland and portugal between 2011 and
2013 and were attended by a range of local stakeholders
and international COst members, prove to be an
important vehicle for the sharing of experiences of childbirth cultures within and across countries as well as the
dissemination of current ideas on best practice and salutogenic birth.

health, sociology and anthropology.
This presentation will give a multi-media flavour of the
proceedings of the seminars, including the debates
which occurred around "optimal" birth. A broader aim
is to highlight how intra- and inter-country exchange on
childbirth through public events can be catalysed by initiatives such as the COst Action.

medium:
A cross-over between an artistic presentation and an informative poster, including text, photography, video and
sound.

description of content:
These events involved, variously, women of reproductive
age, representatives of civil society organisations
concerned with pregnancy and childbirth, midwives,
obstetricians, maternity unit managers, policy makers,
and academics from the fields of midwifery, maternal

A poster-style stand will provide a visual entrypoint, presenting textual and photographic extracts of the events
and their outcomes. digital sound recording will share
elements of the debates which took place. selected video
presentations from the seminars related to normal birth
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will be shared on a loop. The audience will be invited to This presentation can be made during break periods
provide their feedback either in writing or video; these when the organisers of the seminars will be available to
responses will become part of the presentation.
answer questions and interact with the audience.
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stratEgy fOr AssistAnCE At
nOrmAl Childbirth.
rElAtEd indiCAtOrs And Childbirth
humAniZAtiOn in CAtAlOniA , spAin
Josefina goberna-tricas* (universitat de barcelona),
ramon Escuriet (health department (Catalonia), mª Carmen gimenez-segura, monstserrat roca-roger, lourdes garcia-Viñets, immaculada ubeda-bonet, Carmen Caja-lopez (universitat de barcelona),
noemi Obregon-gutierrez (universitat de barcelona. hospital parc taulí),
neus garriga-Comas (st Joan de deu hospital, Althaia foundation)

introduction:
Catalan public health system provides maternity care.
A series of actions were initiated in 2008 to implement
the strategy for Assistance at normal Childbirth. This
strategy for improving childbirth care is coordinated by
the department of health and currently involves 32
public hospitals (accredited hospitals)

strategy purpose:
sensitizing health professionals, promoting women's
participation in decision-making and improving resourcing and care at birth

humanized care and aims to identify the physical and social conditions during the birth process. information
presented in this work comes from specific institutional
outcome indicators

Aim:
identify existing structural and organizational factors in
the health system that may contribute to humanization
of care at birth

methodology:
descriptive analysis: structure data and outcome indicators. information source: sanitary Establishments survey 2010 and hospital discharge database 2011.

Currently a structural assessment is being performed. At
the same time a research project mAtEr (fEm201233067), funded by the spanish ministry of Economy Ethical approval
and Competitiveness, examines diﬀerent conceptions of Ethical approval was received from the Committee on
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bioethics of the university of barcelona

173 obstetricians and 128 midwives are currently in
training. Continuous education activities are addressed
to health professionals involved in maternity care (330
preliminary results:
70% of deliveries are attended to in public hospitals. professionals have attended to 12 courses and 6 semiThere is an important variation in the percentage of nars).
caesarean sections (Cs) among public and private
hospitals (regional variation range: 19%-24% public Conclusions:
hospitals versus 24%-48% private hospitals) this diﬀer- Changes to improve childbirth care are observed in
ence is maintained by controlling the percentage for the accredited and non-accredited hospitals although nonvariable maternal age. Outcome indicators show non- accredited hospitals have not received economic support
significant diﬀerences between accredited and non- for equipment. giving birth in public hospitals and fullaccredited public hospitals
time professionals availability is associated to lower Cs
proportion of obstetricians, midwives and paediatricians percentage. further investigation is needed to know if
working full-time is higher in public hospitals and non- higher proportion of Cs in private hospitals is related to
contracted regular collaborators proportion is higher in other factors than medical indication.
private hospitals.
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thE glObAl prEnAtAl initiAtiVE :
9 mOnths tO sAVE thE WOrld!
Julie gerland*
(Chief un representative for OmAEp - World Organisation of prenatal
Education Associations)
2014 is the 20th Anniversary of the united nations international year of families. The global prenatal initiative (gpi) is an campaign started by OmAEp's
ECOsOC Commission. OmAEp, the World Organisation of prenatal Education Associations is a non-governmental organization for prenatal education in special
consultative status with the Economic and social Council of the united nations. The campaign, in partnership
with the un international year of families, aims to raise
awareness of the vital importance of the long term impact of the prenatal and perinatal period for the human
being.

the father of her baby, but her family, professional health
care providers and also governments. OmAEp and The
gpi recommend to both governments and civil society
the need for this preventive approach to eliminating violence, disease, depression, suicide and the economy.
This understanding and implementation of prenatal education are vital to achieving the un goals for sustainable development and a peaceful world for all. The
opening ceremony of the gpi took place in new
Zealand on the 1st January 2014, grassroots, national,
international events will take place around the globe
ending with the closing ceremony in hawaii as the sunsets on 31st december.

Over three decades of scientific research show that what http://globalprenatalinitiative.org
the mother lives during pregnancy and birth her baby http://omaep.com
lives with her. The impact of her environment, on the http://naturalprenataleducation.com
forming baby, through epigenetic and other factors
submission id: 34
greatly influence the life-long character, capacity to love,
session: poster presentations – pp (1)
behavior and health of her child. natural prenatal eduVenue: nelson mandela foyer
cation empowers mothers to provide optimal conditions
time: 13.15, Wednesday, 9th April
for her baby's harmonious and peaceful development
format: poster
and birth. future mothers need the support of not only
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thE ExpEriEnCE Of unWAntEd
CEsArEAn sECtiOn tO braZiliAn WOmEn:
pErspECtiVEs On WOmEn's dECisiOns And
thEir impliCAtiOns fOr lAbOr And birth
heloisa de Oliveira salgado*, Carmen simone grilo diniz
(universidade de são paulo - faculdade de saúde pública)
According to the literature, 70-80 per cent of women depression/babyblues and in bonding.
who underwent a cesarean wanted a normal delivery in
early pregnancy. Among the related factors, we identify methodology
decisions along with the team that accompanied the pre- This is a qualitative research which included filling out a
natal and labor.
script of semi-structured questions, via email, by women
who take part in social media and the analysis of data
We can infer that the frustration of this desire may have from pre-determined categories and new categories that
implications in the postpartum period, especially in re- came from the analysis.
lation motherbaby, breastfeeding and postpartum mental health.
Ethical approval
This research was approved by the Ethics Committee of
Aim:
the university.
The aim of this study was to describe and analyze the experience of unwanted cesarean section by brazilian findings
women seeking to a vaginal delivery and the mecha- This study documented the routine use of inappropriate
nisms associated with the disagreement between the and disrespectful practices, such as the persuasion to
original desire (normal delivery) and the outcome perform a cesarean section based on threatening infor(c-section) and its implications in the postpartum mation, the disregard for women´s physical and emoperiod, namely in breastfeeding, in the occurrence of tional welfare, the lack of resources and procedures
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based on scientific evidence for conducting pre-natal
and labor, the disrespect of the "lei do Acompanhante"
(law of the Escort), the deprivation of contact with the
baby after birth, the use of medication to sedate women
after childbirth among other occurrences analyzed
under the perspective of the obstetric violence.
The process that leads women to an unwanted cesarean

212

section is marked by an assistance that virtually
precludes the possibility of female protagonism and
informed choice, prioritizing convenience and needs of
the team and the institution, with significant emotional
impact on the post delivery and the motherbaby
relationship.
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tWO sidEs Of brEAstfEEding suppOrt:
ExpEriEnCEs Of WOmEn And midWiVEs
Caroline bäckström*, Anette Ekström, Elisabeth hertfelt Wahn
(school of life sciences, university of skövde, skövde, sweden)

introduction:
midwives' support in breastfeeding in maternity wards
has been proven to provide an impact on women's
breastfeeding experiences. in previous studies women
describe professional support unfavourably, with an emphasis on time pressures, lack of availability or guidance,
promotion of unhelpful practices, and conflicting advice.
Aim:
The present study aims to investigate women's experiences and reflections of receiving breastfeeding support
and midwives' experiences and reflections of giving
breastfeeding support.
research methodology:
This study was carried out in a county in south western
sweden during 2003-2004. A qualitative method, content analysis, was chosen for the study. The data was collected through interviews with women as well as
interviews with midwives who were experienced in

breastfeeding support.
Ethical approval:
Approval was received from the regional Ethics Committee before data collection started.
study findings:
The women's and midwives' experiences and reflections
of receiving and giving breastfeeding support were conceptualized as one main theme: "individualized breastfeeding support increases confidence and satisfaction."
This theme contained three categories: "The unique
woman," "The sensitive confirming process," and "Consistency of ongoing support."
in order to feel confident in their new motherhood role,
the women wanted more confirmation as unique individuals and as breastfeeding women; they wanted to be
listened to; and they wanted more time, understanding,
and follow-up from health professionals.
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in contrast, the midwives described themselves as en- support was good and was based on her as an individual,
otherwise a feeling of uncertainty emerged. The midcouraging and confirming of the women's needs.
wives, however, expressed that they gave the women individual support, but they also expressed that the
Conclusion:
if health care professionals responded to the woman's support came from diﬀerent points of view, because the
unique needs, the woman felt that the breastfeeding midwives interpreted women's signals diﬀerently.
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urinAry inCOntinEnCE (ui) And
fAECAl inCOntinEnCE (fi)
in primipArOus WOmEn
bEfOrE And during prEgnAnCy
deirdre daly*,
Cecily begley (trinity College dublin, ireland), mike Clarke (Queen's university belfast)

introduction
Three months postpartum, 1 in 3 first-time mothers experience ui and 1 in 12 experiences fi. less is known
about continence status before and during pregnancy.

Aim of the study
The mAmmi (maternal health And maternal
morbidity in ireland) study is exploring the health and
health problems experienced by first-time mothers up
to 12 months postpartum. This presentation will focus
on the prevalence of ui and fi before and during early
pregnancy.

experiencing morbidities postpartum. Women attending
an urban maternity hospital in dublin are invited to
participate at their first booking visit. Eligibility criteria
are primiparous women aged 18 years or over who can
read and understand English. The study commenced in
february 2012.

Ethical issues
The university and site hospital granted research Ethics
Committee approval.

study findings

sixty eight percent (n=1092) of the target sample size
research methodology
of 1600 women have been recruited by december 2013.
The mAmmi study is a mixed method design compris- The prevalence of stress ui rose from 21.6% before preging a cohort study with primiparous women using self nancy to 31.3% in early pregnancy and the prevalence
completed surveys, data extraction from women's of urge ui decreased from 24.2% before pregnancy to
records and interviews with a sub-sample of women 20.4% in early pregnancy.
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The prevalence of soiling underwear decreased from
8.1% before pregnancy to 3.2% in early pregnancy.
leakage of liquid and solid stool rates decreased from
4% and 1.3% before pregnancy to 3.1% and 0.9% in early
pregnancy.
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Conclusion
ui and fi are not normal but preliminary findings show
that they are common before and during early pregnancy
in primiparous women. Opportunities for promoting
urinary and faecal continence exist, particularly in the
early antenatal period.
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WhAt dO WOmEn rEAlly undErstAnd
AbOut fEtAl AnOmAly sCrEEning ?
Angela Williamson* (university of West london)
from the concepts emerging from phase 1 of the study
The purpose of this research study is to explore women's given to a purposive convenience sample of women pre
understanding of the information given by healthcare and post fetal anomaly screening.
professionals and the role of informed consent relating data Analysis
data from phase 1 will be analysed with a constant comto fetal anomaly screening.
data from phase 2 will be entered into spss for statisti- parative method using Colaizzi's (1978) methodology.
cal analysis to explore relationships between women's Clusters of themes will be organised in order to develop
understanding and their decisions. healthcare profes- a detailed description of the healthcare professionals
sionals have an ethical and professional obligation that lived experienced of the information given to women pre
incorporates information provision and discussion so and post screening.
data from phase 2 will be entered into spss for statistithat women are able to make an informed decision.
cal analysis.

purpose

method
Ethical approval is being sought for this mixed method
study which consists of two phases.
phase 1 will be qualitative and comprise phenomenological interviews with a purposive convenience sample
of healthcare professionals. using an unstructured open
- ended interview, this will explore the relationship between information given by the healthcare professionals
and the decision made by women oﬀered fetal anomaly
screening.
phase 2 will be a quantitative questionnaire, devised

proposed Outcome
The findings from the study will be used to review and
develop international and national guidelines for fetal
anomaly screening and to deliver best practice.
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A systEmAtiC rEViEW idEntifying OutCOmEs
tO mEAsurE thE EffECt Of OxytOCin usEd
in trEAting dElAy in lAbOur
Cecily begley* (trinity College dublin),
mechthild gross (midwifery research and Education unit, hannover medical school, germany),
Anna dencker (Centre for person-Centred Care (gpCC), institute of health and Care sciences, sahlgrenska
Academy, university of gothenburg), Carina benstoem (midwifery research and Education unit, hannover
medical school, germany), marie berg (sahlgrenska Academy, university of gothenburg), declan devane
(national university of ireland, galway)

background:
diﬀerent outcome measures have been used in studies
examining the eﬀects of oxytocin used to treat delay in
labour. Comparison of study results is thus diﬃcult, and
evidence is inconsistent.

Aims of review:
to identify outcomes, including salutogenic, positive,
health-focussed outcomes, used in systematic reviews
and randomised trials designed to measure the eﬀectiveness of oxytocin used to treat delay in labour. This review
was supported by the European Commission under
COst Action:is0907.

uary 2013. randomised trials, and systematic reviews of
randomised trials, that measured eﬀectiveness of oxytocin in treating delay in labour were included. trials
comparing diﬀerent action lines on partograms or active
management of labour were excluded.
two reviewers screened a total of 1918 citations identified and data were extracted independently. no results
were to be used, therefore no quality assessment of papers was required. five systematic reviews and 26 randomised trials were included. primary and secondary
outcomes were recorded and frequency distributions
calculated.

findings:
search and review methodology:
A comprehensive search strategy was employed, and
eight relevant citation databases were searched up to Jan-

primary outcomes used most frequently were caesarean
section (n=15, 46%), labour length (n=14, 42%), measurements of uterine activity (n=13, 39%) and mode of
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tional salutogenic, women-centred and health-focussed
outcomes should be included in future randomised trials
of oxytocin used as a treatment for delayed labour. An
improved focus on salutogenesis in childbirth may result, with potential for increased resilience in women. A
core outcome dataset, based on evidence and applicable
Conclusions:
heterogeneous outcomes were used to measure the ef- for evaluating the eﬀects of oxytocin in prolonged
fectiveness of oxytocin in treating delay in labour. Addi- labour, should be generated to support future research.
vaginal birth (n=9, 27%). maternal satisfaction was identified a priori by only one review and included by four
papers as a secondary outcome. no further salutogenic
or positive health-focussed outcomes were identified.
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bringing birth bACk hOmE –
thE OptiOn Of A
dEinstitutiOnAlisEd birth in pOrtugAl
mario santos*
(Center for research and studies in sociology (CiEs) from the university institute of lisbon)
in the hospital there is generally little space for women's
choices, but the reduction of infant and maternal mortality has served both as a flag of the success of obstetrics
and as a ground for the development of a medical culture
of intervention. in recent years, the return of home
births seems to defy the established model of childbirth.
in fact, in portugal, this option is not publicly funded
and has raised some debates between diﬀerent health
professionals and professional organisations.

consent was signed by each participant.

Aim

Although the hospital is medically assumed as the less
risky place to give birth, in this study it is mentioned as
a place full of risks.

This study aims to comprehend the option and the
experience of a home birth in the contemporary
portuguese society. The experience and its meanings are
the research objects, so a qualitative approach was
chosen. Eighteen semi-structured interviews were
conducted with women and couples across the country.

findings
The option of a home birth can be described as a reflexive process through which women could integrate the
pregnancy in their biography, in a search for identity coherence. A personalised set of resources is mobilised,
with diﬀerent degrees of compliance with the conventional care.

not the place, but the control women have over birth
seems to be one of the most relevant factors. When happening under woman's control, home birth is described
as a fulfilling, powerful and empowering experience.

Ethical approval
This research project, including its ethical remarks, was
approved by its host university. plus, a formal informed

The diversity of processes and experiences described in
a home birth is clearly incompatible with the normalis-
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ing systems of control found in the hospital. This incom- medical practice has conquered over pregnancy and
patibility drives birth into a new direction: a deinstitu- birth.
tionalisation movement that rejects the centrality
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CAEsArEAn sECtiOns And
mAtErnAl mOrtAlity in sAO pAulO
luis Carlos machado Júnior*
(faculty of medicine, university of são paulo, department of preventive
medicine, são paulo, state of são paulo, brazil), samuel kilstejn
(pontifícia universidade Católica de são paulo)
lic sector, and 80.4% in the private sector. it was found
to evaluate the association of caesarean section with de- important independent associations of caesarean with
mographic data in all births in são paulo state, brazil. to higher education, married status, seven or more prenatal
study maternal mortality associated with mode of deliv- visits and maternal age 25 years or more.
ery in the public sector (sistema Único de saude, sus)
Example: adjusted Or = 2,6; confidence interval of 95%
in the same region.
(Ci) 2.6 – 2.7 for 12 or more years of education; adjusted Or = 2,2; Ci 2.2 - 2.3 for seven or more prenatal
study design
it was conducted a cross sectional study with all births visits.
in both public and private sectors for 2003 (610,630
births) and with all births in the public sector for 2001– in the public sector, it was found an association of caesarean with maternal mortality, compared with vaginal
2003 (1,153,034 births).
delivery, Or = 3.3 (Ci 2.6–4.3), adjusted for maternal
data were derived from public health registers of the age, hypertension and other disorders and complicastate of são paulo. it was used the odds ratio (Or) and tions.
logistic regression for multivariate analyses. it was asConclusions
sumed a p value of 0.05.
The state of sao paulo presented a high caesarean section rate in the private sector. Considering both public
results
in 2003, the caesarean section rate was 32.9% in the pub- and private sectors together, caesarean sections were

Objectives
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associated with demographic variables that could be
considered markers of higher income level. Caesarean
section compared to vaginal delivery in the public sector
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presented higher risk for mortality, even when adjusted
for hypertension, other disorders and complications, as
well as for maternal age.
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CAn A CliniCAl sCrEEning tOOl bE AdAptEd
fOr usE As A mEAsurE Of WEllbEing:

inVEstigAting thE ghQ-12
in A pOstpArtum pOpulAtiOn?
Carmen spiteri (university of malta), Julie Jomeen*
(faculty of health and social Care, university of hull, uk), Colin martin (buckinghamshire new university)

background:
The concept of wellbeing feels intuitively synonymous
with the continuum of postpartum recovery, which
should be viewed as normative not pathologic.
in psychological terms, however, clinical focus has traditionally been on identification of morbidity, despite
evidence of positive associations between postpartum
recovery and maternal emotional wellbeing. t
his raises questions about the relevance of current assessment which seeks to predominantly identify poor
psychological health, rather than focus on identifying
positive adjustment and wellbeing.
Currently many validated tools aim to measure wellbeing and the related concepts of quality of life and general
health. The general health Questionnaire, 12 items
(ghQ-12) is one such instrument, widely used and

globally validated to determine general non-psychiatric
morbidity. its use in postpartum settings has been documented but not without critique, particularly of scoring
method and threshold.
despite the apparent limitations of the ghQ-12 in postpartum women, in the absence of a validated measure of
postpartum wellbeing and the potential congruence of
the concepts of general health and wellbeing, the ghQ12 was considered as a potentially useful instrument to
assess postpartum wellbeing.

study aim:
to adapt the ghQ -12 using a diﬀerent scoring method
(visual analogue scale: VAs) to determine wellbeing in
a postpartum population

methods:
The ghQ-12 was adapted to facilitate its use as a well-
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being measure using VAs.

Ethical approval

local research Ethics Committee and the participating
using a within-subjects design, 124 postpartum women institution approved the study.
in malta were recruited to complete the adapted ghQ12 as a wellbeing measure (ghQ-12(Wb)) at four time Conclusion:
points postpartum .
findings generally support the reliability and validity of
the ghQ-12(Wb) utilising VAs scoring. further evalThe psychometric properties of the ghQ-12(Wb) were uation of both the ghQ-12 and a ghQ-8(Wb) is
explored.
recommended.
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CrEAting A mindfulnEss intEgratEd
ApprOACh tO OptimisE Childbirth
Antonella sansone southwood* (isppm Aﬃliation)
in our Western modern societies childbirth has lost its baby behaviours –
naturalness and become diﬃcult and often a source of cooing, stroking, looking - occurring straight
after a natural birth – need to unfold undisturbed and be
stress and depression rather than fulfilment.
biologically regulated to nurture and protect mother and
The alarming rise of caesarean births, birth complica- baby.
tions, and outcomes relating to low birth-weight are
mother and baby need to be fully present and aware of
viewed as consequent to two phenomena.
each other. prospective parents as well as maternity servWomen have learned to distrust their bodies and feel- ices staﬀ need to see this purposefulness in nature and
ings, to place their trust in outer authorities instead of understand the delicate psychophysiological process
during the perinatal period.
their inner resources or so-called feminine qualities.
What prospective mothers need from conception
throughout pregnancy is an environmental provision
adopting a mindfulness integrated approach, which fosters their self-confidence and thus empowers their inA male culture tends to neglect the woman's true needs valuable resources.
and resources and disturbs the subjective reality of the
complex mother-baby synchronised psychophysiologi- studies have found mindfulness approaches to childbirth lead to positive outcomes for women, babies and
cal fit.
families. in my view a mindfulness-based program inThe consequences of this can be dramatic, involving the cluding prenatal and perinatal psychology preparation
human mother-baby co-adaptive system. The mother- for prospective parents and involving schools as well as
On the other hand, the introduction of more specialised
doctors and electronic machines in the birth environment has led to medical control and intervention.
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training courses could be the route to optimal maternity
care. The changing culture of medicine is becoming
more responsive to the imperative of business and technology, making a more sensitive and humane care diﬃcult to find. yet, there is likely to be a business advantage

228

to a more humane medicine revaluing the 'feminine'
values: enhancing maternity care and high consideration
of the mother and baby's right of natural birth can save
huge money.
The paper includes a literature review.
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EArly skin-tO-skin COntACt AmOng
mOthErs And hEAlthy infAnts
bOrn by CEsArEAn in thE OpErating rOOm
montserrat pujol Abajo*,
raquel moreno iglesias, Anna rosa pujol requena, Enric genover llimona
(hospital de mataró- Consorci sanitari del maresme)
Early skin-to-skin contact involves placing the naked
baby prone on the mother's bare chest at birth or soon
afterwards, but always during the first 30 minutes of life.
it is well known that this practice has positive eﬀects for
the mother and the newborn. in order to improve
neonatal care, there are more and more hospitals that are
including early skin-to-skin contact as the main healthy
infants' intervention in vaginal deliveries, but unfortunately, this is not happening in cesarean deliveries.
Even though the regional anesthesia enables the mother
to see and to interact with the newborn immediately, the
most common practice consists in the separation of both
during the first hour or even more, preventing the early
mother-infant contact.

evidence-based guide of healthy newborn attention has
been developed for all types of deliveries, with a specific
section for cesarean ones. in this section the main
actions described are
(i) the need to change the position of the cardiac electrodes moving them to the back of the pregnant to allow
newborn-mother interaction,
(ii) the presence of a midwife during all early skin-toskin contact in the surgery, taking care that the mother
and the baby are recovering well, and
(iii) not disturbing the skin-to-skin contact since the first
breastfeed has finished, delaying routine cares (weigh,
ocular and vitamin k prophylaxis).

during the last six months, the early skin-to-skin contact
The aim of this work is to implement early skin-to-skin has been successfully implemented in 21% of cesarean
contact among mothers and healthy infants in the oper- deliveries. in conclusion, although the implementation
ating room in cesarean deliveries. for this reason, a new rate is still low, it is steadily increasing, and the routines

Aim
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in the operating room in cesarean deliveries are changing
in favor of infants' well-being.
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EVAluAtiOn Of thE mOthEr-tO-infAnt
rElAtiOn And fEEling sCAlE:

intErViEWs With first-timE mOthErs´
fOr fEElings And rElAtiOn tO thEir bAby
thrEE dAys AftEr birth
Elisabeth hertfelt Wahn*,
stina Thorstensson, Anette Ekström (school of life sciences, university of skövde, skövde, sweden),
Ann langius-Eklöf (karolinska institutet, ki, stockholm, sweden)

introduction:
becoming a parent is a major life-changing event that affects the parents and their relationships in many ways.
mothers' perception of their relationship with their baby
might aﬀect sensitive parenting.

Aim:
The present study aimed to explore first time mothers'
feelings for and their relation to the baby associated with
how they responded to the "mother to infant and feelings
(mirf) scale" as a step in the validation process of the
scale.

mothers were interviewed three days after birth,where
open questions were used followed by questions directly
from the mirf scale items.

Ethical approval:
Approval was received from the regional Ethics Committee before data collection started.

findings:

The first time mothers' descriptions were conceptualized
as one main category: new mothers bewilderment and
anticipation which contained four categories; natural
and great but mixed, maternal instinct and kinship, Ability and expectations and not yet for real. When mothers
method:
An inductive and deductive approach inspired by the responded to mirf scale items they describe talking to
"Think aloud" method guided the study. ten first-time their baby which they did not in their open answers.
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Answering the mirf scale helped mothers in diﬀeren- role was also evident in their answers and could be
tiating between their own mixed feelings of becoming understood as one important aspect of their perception
mothers and their relation to and feelings for the baby. of feelings for and relation to their baby. The mirf scale
could be used in research and when evaluating care
routines.The mirf scale items could also be used in
Conclusion:
The mirf scale appears valid in reflecting important dialogue with new mothers to support mother-to-infant
aspects of first-time mothers' feelings for and relation to interactions.
their baby. The fact that mothers struggle in their new
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inVEstigAtiOn Of thE usE Of thErmOgraphy
fOr rEsEArCh And CliniCAl AppliCAtiOns
in prEgnAnt WOmEn
Anastasia topalidou*
(university of Crete, faculty of medicine), soo downe (university of Central lancashire uk)

introduction:
Thermography (digital infrared thermal imaging) is a
non-invasive method with the ability of real-time monitoring and imaging.

aging ability of the method and its implementation, to
determine hot and cold areas and to create a "map" of
temperatures' distribution (mapping) of the whole body.

method:
it uses no radiation and no contact, is free from any limitations or contra-indications and objective. it is also a
relatively inexpensive method, easy to use. Already, the
method has been introduced in the clinical research area
for diagnosis and prevention of various diseases.
however, to the best of our knowledge, apart from some
applications of the method in the evaluation of preterm
premature rupture of the fetal membranes, there are no
scientific studies to investigate the use of thermography
in pregnant women.

A total of 15-20 healthy volunteers, aged 18-45 years,
participated in the pilot study.
The measurements took place in a laboratory environment with a stable room temperature and without any
external environmental interference.
All participants performed free walking at a steady pace
for 10 meters, until they reached a reverse spot where
they stood for 30 seconds and then returned back.
Each measurement was repeated three times.

Aim
The purpose of the study is the conduction of a pilot
study in healthy volunteers in order to investigate the im-

for thermal imaging recording one infrared camera was
located at a distance of one meter from the reverse line.
233
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Ethical approval

discussion:

Ethical approval was received from the study site.

The pilot test of the method in healthy population will
create guidelines for subsequent use in pregnant women
and further study.

results:
The measurements will be completed on march 15.
full findings will be presented at the Conference.
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mAthEr-Ch.Ch:
pilOting thE mAtErnAl ExpEriEnCEs surVEy

(mEs) QuEstiOnnAirE fOr surVEying
WOmEn's ExpEriEnCEs Of mAtErnity CArE
in sWitZErlAnd
Ans luyben*
(Women’s Clinic, spital sts Ag Thun/ department of health services research,university of liverpook),
ruth forster fink (section health, bern university of Applied sciences), sue brailey (middlesex university,
london), stefan fink (Women’s Clinic, spital sts Ag Thun/ praxis für die frau, spiez), Edwin van teijlingen
(Centre for midwifery, maternal & perinatal health, school of health and social Care, bournemouth university)

introduction:
Quality of care during pregnancy, childbirth and the
postnatal period has both short- and long- term eﬀects
on the health of women and families. Although medical
data in switzerland are collected, little is known about
women's experiences.

Aim

the maternal Experiences survey (public health
Canada) was translated, reviewed and adapted. during
the second stage, a pilot study was conducted in three
regions, in which data collection involved the survey
combined with semi- structured one-to-one interviews
with a convenience sample of women 8 to 12 months
after the birth of their child. data analysis was conducted
using spss 18 and thematic content analysis.

The aim of this study was to develop a questionnaire for
data collection in a german-speaking country and Ethical approval
Ethical approval was obtained.
subsequently survey the experiences of women.

methods

findings

during the first stage of the study, the questionnaire of

sixty-one women took part in the study. Women were
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satisfied with professional care provided, but emphasised lacking psychosocial and informational support.
Women themselves collected information from a variety
of sources; about 20% was contradictory. 54% experienced pregnancy as a strenuous time, 28% reported
health problems. ten to 20% of the women experienced
physical and psychological complications up to a year
after childbirth.

had a positive birth experience; more than 50% however
said that they wanted to change something about their
birth experience. The partner was the most important
source of support during the postnatal period.

Conclusion

Although this pilot study involved a small convenience
sample, the results demonstrate important areas for optimising health care provision before, during and after
during childbirth, a lack of continuity of care and high childbirth. routine national monitoring of the experiintervention rates in regard to epidural anaesthesia ences of women in switzerland up to a year after child(48%), labour induction (33%) and augmentation birth is therefore recommended.
(32%) were reported. 87% of the women stated that they
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Optimum mAtErnAl CArE must nOt Only bE
biOlOgiCAl but psyChOlOgiCAl And sOCiAl
And inCludE thE fAthEr And thE unbOrn
Ana-regina rodrigues*
(prenatal and postnatal Education Center/Company)

introduction:

method:

Although pregnancy is a physiological process it may
bring about a psychological impact (anxiety) for the
expectant couple which can negatively aﬀect their
relationship, it might influence labour as well as the baby
before and after birth.

participant criteria for inclusion in the study were to be
in the seventh month of a low risk pregnancy, have no
medical ailments and sign the informed consent form
for the use of data from postpartum and perinatal from
mother and newborn. 30 couples agreed to participate.

Objective:

The sample was part of a programme for expectant parents in a private center as well as from the public health
Center in murcia, southeast spain, dealing among other
variables with anxiety reduction strategies.

The aim of this exploratory, descriptive study was to
measure the level of anxiety through three responses
(cognitive, physiological and/or motor anxiety) and four
specific factors (fi- situations involving evaluation or
assumption of responsibility, fii- situations of social
interaction, fiii- phobic situations and fiV- everyday
situations using the inventory of situations and
responses to Anxiety (isra).

The inventory of situations and responses to Anxiety
(isra) and a structured interview were the tools used.
The data were analyzed with spss, Version 11.

results:
to account for the father's presence at the birth and in the studied sample both men and women showed
collect perinatal data from the mother and newborn in some degree of anxiety. There were negative correlations
among the mothers' anxiety and the newborns' variables
relation to the variables mentioned.
237
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We professionals in the diﬀerent fields of maternity care
can no longer turn a blind eye to the negative implications of anxiety in the process of pregnancy and outConclusions:
Allowing for the fact that the work was done with such come and therefore we should incorporate anxiety
a small sample it is possible to conclude that it is impor- reduction strategies as a tool for wellbeing during this
tant to teach anxiety reduction strategies to the couple physiological process, for it benefits parents and baby.
during pregnancy.
apgar scores.
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pArtiCipAting in CEntEringprEgnAnCy:
thE ExpEriEnCE Of grOup prEnAtAl CArE
fOr pAtiEnts, physiCiAns, And EduCAtOrs
ingunn benediktsson*,
suzanne tough (university of Calgary), siobhan dolan (Albert Einstein College of medicine of yeshiva university), heather ginez, heather kehler (university of Calgary), deborah mcneil (Alberta health services)

introduction:
pregnant women in Canada have traditionally received
prenatal care individually from their physicians, with
some women attending prenatal education classes.
group prenatal care is a departure from these practices,
combining medical care and child birth education simultaneously in a group setting.
Although other qualitative studies have described the
experience of group prenatal care, this is the first to compare the central meaning for both patients and care
providers. This study is unique as it is the first to address
Centeringpregnancy in a Canadian context and to feature perspectives from physicians and perinatal educators working in cooperation to provide
Centeringpregnancy.

tients and providers involved in Centeringpregnancy
through a maternity clinic in Calgary, Canada.

research methodology:
The study followed the phenomenological qualitative
tradition and recruited three groups of participants.
twelve new mothers, three physicians, and four perinatal educators who had been involved in group prenatal
care completed one-on-one interviews and/or groupspecific validation sessions. interviews followed an open
ended, general guide and were audio taped and transcribed.

Ethical Approval:
The study was approved by a university health research
ethics board.

Aim of the study:

study findings:

The aim of this study was to understand the central
meaning of the experience of group prenatal care for pa-

Overlapping themes emerged from each category of
study participants, highlighting greater personal connec-
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tions, cooperative roles, time eﬃciency, and information
sharing. There was a diﬀerent core phenomenon for each
group: prenatal patients 'got more than they realized
they needed,' physicians felt they were 'providing richer
care,' and educators felt 'invested in success.'

Conclusions:
patients and care providers felt prenatal care was
improved through group delivery because of the devel-

240

opment of cooperative relationships, greater information
exchange and improved time eﬃciency. new mothers,
physicians, and educators emphasized in particular the
increased support and personal connection fostered by
group prenatal care. Additionally, physicians emphasized
the increased time eﬃciency and educators emphasized
improved coordination and cooperation with physicians
and prenatal patients, highlighting key benefits for each
type of care provider.
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prEgnAnCy OutCOmEs in WOmEn
AgEd lEss thAn 35 yEArs Old
COmpArEd tO WOmEn 35 yEArs Or OldEr
With prEEClAmpsiA . A rEgistEr-bAsEd study.
reeta lamminpää*
(Early stage researcher, university of Eastern finland), katri Vehvilainen-Julkunen
(professor, university of Eastern finland)

introduction:
preeclampsia is a common syndrome which is caused by
multiple factors, making prevention a continuous challenge. One of the suggested risk factors for preeclampsia
is advanced maternal age. in the Western world, maternal
age at first delivery has been steadily increasing, yet few
studies have examined women of advanced maternal age
with preeclampsia.

Aim of the study
The purpose of this paper was to compare the obstetric
outcomes in primiparous and preeclamptic women
younger and older than 35 years.

research methodology
The data for the study (n=690 555) is a population
based cohort covering the years 1997-2008 consisting
of three finnish health registers: medical birth register,

hospital discharge register and register of Congenital
malformations. The sample contained first-time mothers <35 years of age (n=15,437) compared with ≥ 35
(n=2,387) who were diagnosed with preeclampsia. in
statistical analyses we used multivariate modeling to explore the outcomes.

Ethical approval
Approval for the study was obtained from the national
institute for health and Welfare (thl).

study findings
Women of advanced maternal age (AmA) exhibited
more preeclampsia (9.4%) than younger women
(6.4%). Women of AmA had higher rates of: preterm
delivery before 37 weeks 19.2% (Or 1.39 Ci 1.24 to
1.56) and before 34 weeks 8.7% (Or 1.68 Ci 1.43 to
2.00), low Apgar scores at 5 min. 7.1% (Or 1.37 Ci 1.00
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to 1.88), small-for-gestational Age (sgA) 26.5% (Or
1.42 Ci 1.28 to 1.57), Asphyxia 12.1% (Or 1.54 Ci 1.34
to 1.77), Caesarean delivery 50% (Or 2.02 Ci 1.84 to
2.20) and admission to a neonatal intensive Care unit
(niCu) 31.6% (Or 1.45 Ci 1.32 to 1.60).

242

Conclusion
Advanced maternal age is an independent risk factor for
adverse pregnancy outcomes in first-time mothers with
preeclampsia.
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prEgnAnt migrant WOmEn in thE

CZECh rEpubliC
milos Veleminsky*,
dominika průchová (univerzity of south bohemia České budějovice,
Czech republic, faculty of health and social studies, department of nursing
and midwifery and České budějovice hospital, Czech republic, department of
Obstetrics and gynaecology)

introduction:
The results of prenatal and postnatal care in the Czech
republic show excellent scores even in international
assessment. but the concepts of prenatal and postnatal
care mostly show prevailing purely medical approaches,
neglecting in some cases the salutogenic principles. in
the intrapartal period it applies particularly to interventions in the physiological processes of the birth, i.e.
indications for episiotomy, C-sections. information of
mothers and families on progressive medical methods
in connection with salutogenic concepts is important.
Another basic task consists in solving the issue of caring
for immigrant mothers.

Aims of the study
to elaborate a system of complex care for prenatal and
natal provision of medical and salutogenic approaches;
to gather information focused on care for pregnant immigrant women, their needs and implementation of
their care in the Czech republic; to elaborate the

organization structure of the system of care for migrant
mothers and their children.

research methodology
secondary analysis of medical documentations of migrant mothers. The subsequent contact in the form of
qualitative and narrative research - directed interview.
We have compiled a questionnaire for mothers, which
contained fifty questions as a basis for interview. The 172
mothers in the study were from ukraine, mongolia and
Vietnam.

Ethical approval
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee, faculty of health and social studies university of south bohemia in the Ceske budejovice, Czech republic.

study findings
in summary, we can say that in all states is lower detection rate in preventive care, prenatal care, even though it
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was surprisingly high. most births take place in institutions. breastfeeding is encouraged.

in their home cultures.

Conclusion
The system will consider the tradition of care for mother
language barriers, unwillingness of health professionals and child in the migrant mothers' countries of origin.
further, medical procedures will also be integrated with
to give the necessary individual attention.
in the Czech republic the participation of the family specific salutogenic traditions.
(not only the father) at birth is not supported, as is usual

Other findings:
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prEnAtAl And intrapArtAl intErVEntiOns
And thE OutCOmE Of dEliVEry in

CZECh rEpubliC
milos Veleminsky*,
dominika průchová (univerzity of south bohemia České budějovice, Czech republic, faculty of health and social studies, department of nursing and midwifery and České budějovice hospital, Czech republic, department
of Obstetrics and gynaecology)

introduction:
There is an absence of salutogenic approaches in the period of prenatal, intranatal and postnatal care in Europe,
and thus in the Czech republic. in the Czech republic,
discussions concerning salutogenic approaches must be
supported and the approaches must be integrated with
medical issues. There are more and more women having
C-sections "at request".

would complete the comprehensive care for the above
stated group.

Aim of the study
to gather information on current medical and salutogenic methods in perinatal care for Czech women.

research methodology

secondary analysis of medical documentation of
scientific research concerning prenatal life of the foetus women, retrospective and prospective. Questionnaire
is delayed, including prenatal psychology. it is therefore with a medical part (authors - experts in the field of mednecessary to elaborate, suggest and implement projects icine) and salutogenic part (authors - midwife) for
focused on integration of medical and salutogenic ap- mothers after childbirth. selecting a group of women
proaches. The foetus must be understood and ap- and execution of research carried out in two regions in
proached. The project is important and needed to multiple locations. 500 questionnaires were distributed.
improve the approach to women.

Ethical approval
At present, with the low mortality in the Czech repub- research study was approved by the Ethics Committee
lic, emphasis must be put on salutogenic approaches that faculty of health and social studies university of south
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antenatal courses and participation of fathers during the
childbirth. home deliveries are currently not supported.
Cesarean sections on request are occurring. At present,
study findings and Conclusion
in childbirth there is a high percentage of cesarean sec- the medical procedures in care for women and children
tions and episiotomies in natural childbirth. breastfeed- in perinatal period are at a high level. but their integraing is supported by the medical staﬀ. mothers use tion with salutogenic procedures is missing.
bohemia in the Ceske budejovice, Czech republic.
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thE buddy mOdEl:
lEVEraging OppOrtunitiEs & lifE ChAnging
AChiEVEmEnts fOr dEpriVEd ChildbEAring
fAmiliEs And thEir (futurE) CArEgiVErs
hoogewys Annemarie*,
Els goethals (university College Arteveldehogeschool ghent)

introduction:

methodology:

high barriers to healthcare play a major role in the relationship between poverty and poorer pregnancy outcome. perinatal professionals should develop specific
skills to work with disadvantaged people, applying a contextual and multidisciplinary approach.
in the buddy project, ongoing for the fifth year, midwifery and social work students act as a coach to a deprived childbearing family in an intensive outreaching
one-on-one trajectory. lecturers are counseling.

A qualitative method of inquiry was applied. since the
project is part of a regular student program, ethical approval was not required. from January till April 2013,
30 recent or ongoing participants (families, students and
caregivers) were recruited by purposive sampling. An
in-depth interview was conducted and audiotaped. After
verbatim transcription, anonymized text fragments were
coded simultaneously by two investigators, gradually
emerging to a code list. deductive analysis was performed.

medical and social care organizations are partnering.

findings:

Aim of the study:
The buddy model is applied in a perinatal context for the
first time. in order to explore its' benefits and obstacles experienced by the stakeholders, an evaluation was performed.

The model creates conditions with positive consequences for family, student and caregiver: supply on demand, flexibility, the low threshold, the volunteering
aspect. informative and administrative support is complementary to regular care and has a leverage eﬀect to
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better life circumstances. The buddy's stimulating atti- diﬀerences and language are minor barriers. intensive
tude and often arising warm bond promote mothers' communication with all partners is necessary.
self-reliance and the building of a network on longer
terms. students' attitudes are changed forever.
Conclusion:
All stakeholders are in favor of the model on short and
Obstacles to a proper function are merely due to poverty longer terms. Application by several institutions oﬀers
itself and the associated chaotic life style. intercultural the opportunity for further assessment.
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WOmEn's ExpEriEnCEs Of VbAC:
rEsults Of A mEtAsynthEsis
mechthild gross *
(midwifery research and Education unit, hannover medical school, germany),
ingela lundgren (institute of health and Care sciences, sahlgrenska Academy,
university of gothenburg, sweden), Cecily begley (school of nursing and midwifery, trinity
College dublin, dublin 2, ireland), terese bondas (faculty of professional studies, university of nordland,
bodo, norway)

background:
more and more women experience a caesarean section
with their first, or later, birth. during a subsequent pregnancy they experience a challenging period of decision
making on the mode of birth. Vaginal birth after caesarean section (VbAC) is a relevant option for a large
number of women. despite lots of quantitative studies
on VbAC there is a lack of studies that report the experiences of women.

women´s experiences in various combinations.

review methodology:
in total, 1981 papers were identified; of these, 1959 had
to be excluded. from the remaining 22 papers eleven
were excluded at this stage, as not focusing on women´s
experiences, or only focusing on experiences of Cs in relation to VbAC.

Aim of review:

A metasynthesis based on the interpretative meta
ethnography method was conducted.

to report the main themes of women's experiences of
VbAC.

main findings:

search strategy:
The following databases were searched: CinAhl,
EbsCO, Journals@ OVid, pubmed, psyChinfO,
using the keywords VbAC, vaginal birth after caesarean
section, qualitative study, experiences, qualitative and

four final themes became obvious: 'to be involved in decision about mode of delivery is diﬃcult but important,'
'vaginal birth has several positive aspects mainly described by women,' 'vaginal birth after Cs is a risky project,' and 'own strong responsibility for giving birth
vaginally'.
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The papers discussed issues such as the women´s experience in relation to diﬀerent aspects of VbAC, decisionmaking whether to give birth vaginally, the influence of
health professionals on decision-making, reason for trying a vaginal birth, experiences when choosing VbAC,
experiences of giving birth vaginally, and giving birth
with Cs when preferring VbAC.
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Conclusion:
it became obvious that women may feel as though they
are in a fog when preparing for a VbAC.
Women need evidence-based information not only
about the risks involved but also about positive aspects
of VbAC.
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EffECt Of pElViC flOOr
prOgrammE training frEQuEnCy On
pErinEAl OutCOmEs
leon-larios f.
(faculty of nursing, physiotherapy and podiatry, university of seville), Corrales-gutierrez i
(Virgin macarena university hospital), Casado-mejía r. (faculty of nursing, physiotherapy and podiatry,
university of seville), suarez-serrano C. (physiotherapy department, faculty of nursing, physiotherapy and
podiatry, university of seville)
perform perineal massage and pelvic floor exercises from
perineal injury is common after birth and may be caused 32 weeks of pregnancy until birth (daily or 3 times in a
by tears, episiotomy or both. perineal massage has week). The control group had standard care not involvbeen demonstrated useful to prevent episiotomies in ing a perineal/pelvic floor intervention. Ethics commiprimiparous women, and pelvic floor exercises have in- tee of Virgin macarena university hospital approved
this study.
fluence on length of second stage of labour.

background:

Aim:

results:

to investigate the eﬀects of a pelvic floor training pro- 254 women were randomised to the intervention group
gramme (pftp) and their frequency (daily or 3 times a but only 162 performed the programme (40 women
daily and 122 women 3 times a week). 53 women had a
week) on perineal damage.
caesarean section and 109 a vaginal birth. Women who
performed pftp daily were older (32.28 (sd 3.87) vs
methods:
A quasi-experimental study was undertaken in three 31.77 years (sd 3.87). Women who performed the proprimary health Clinics in seville (spain). Women gramme had higher education (p=0.025). length of sec(n=466) who were 32 weeks pregnant with a single- ond stage in women who trained their perineum every
ton pregnancy and anticipating a normal birth were el- day was slightly shorter (49.83 vs 55.11 minutes), but
igible. Women in the experimental group were asked to this diﬀerence was not statistically significant (p=0.579).
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Women who completed daily pftp were no less likely
to receive an episiotomy when compared with those
who completed the programme at least 3 times in a week
(p=0.094). There was no significant diﬀerence regarding
minor second degree tears (p=0.06) although more
women who performed the programme daily had an intact perineum (p=0.04). no diﬀerences were seen in
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pain after birth or medication for pain relief. duration
of postnatal hospital stay was unaﬀected.

Conclusions:
to perform the pftp 3 times a week is enough to prevent perineal trauma. There is a higher likelihood of having an intact perineum if training is performed daily.
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This Conference in the maternity care field is based
on the work of the COst (Co-operation in science
&technology) Action is0907.
This Action, over the period 2010-2014, set out to
advance scientific knowledge about ways of
improving maternity care provision and outcomes
for mothers, babies and families across Europe by
understanding what works, for who, in what
circumstances, and by identifying and learning
from the best. bringing all maternity care in Europe
up to the standard of the best is the ultimate aim of
the Action.
This Conference presents the work of the Action.
part-funded by the COst Action is0907:
Childbirth Cultures, Concerns & Consequences:
Creating a dynamic Eu framework for

OptimAl mAtErnity CArE.

information on the Action can be found at
http://www.iresearch4birth.eu

